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JUSTICF WILL BE SURE AND SWIFT 
ASS,.5E:ri* HEAR FATE TO-DAY

MAYOR PREFONTAINE TALKATIVE 
OTTAWA IS SPECIALLY FAVOREDATMOSPHERE OF A LUMBERMAN’S LIFE

BREATHED BY DUKE IN OTTAWA VALLEY
ft

Cancellation of Civic Reception Is the Bone of Contention In the 
Metropolis—$150,000 Spent in Dresses That Were Never 

Worn—Masculine Criticism In the Lead.
Montreal, Sept 28.—Mayor Pretontatne re- big work they talked over the course «veoti

the local reception wai
cancelled. The consens*» of opinion wa* 
that some one had been Ill-advised Id n 

the heir-apparent «» was dona 
entitled to 

a dty,

'
ili-

Medlcal Testimony Put In, Reveullno the Reason Why the Bullet 
Killed McKinley Was Not Located at the 
Autopsy—Czolgosz Pleaded “Guilty.”

IN. Y., Sept *8 —The first day

:
iiThru the Chaudière Slides in a Raft, Down the River in a Canoe, to Visit a 

Lumber Shanty in Full Operation—Among the Aromatic Pine Woods 

—An Entertainment That Will Live in Royal Memory.

That
have taken sincecel red the newspaper men at his office In 

the City Hall to-day and Indulged in some 
plain talk.

His remarks were called forth on account

of death was the gunshot wound In the
Buffalo,

of the trial of Leon F. Csolgoes, charged
murder of President McKinley, ^eluded a* the morning session to-mor- 

much that was of Interest,and 
showed that great progress 

presentation of the people's esse 
The jury was completed 

the afternoon, and before adjoum- 
testShOny of the doctors who 

had been lntro-

S it 1 stomach.
The people's case will undoubtedly l e financing

It la felt that the people were 
the reception, and that Montreal, as

sufficient respect to the United 
off everything on Thur*

of the fact that certain social fnnctlone,in 
with driver arrayed In the holiday costume ottawBjthat it was understood would also be 
of bis calling, stood ready to draw the on account of the death of Presl-
next lot of loge Into position. Pike pole», dent McKinley, had not been cancelled, 
cant dogs, polished axes and shining saws j3J|t w^re being held.

If for everyday use, and

it with the 
resulted Id 
Its close

and It la Improbable that any de-< ► J. R. Booth, Alex. Barnett, C. J. Booth other crib, and In two or three minutes 
and George ' H. Perley. The Jiuebess the section bearing the Governor-General's 

escorted down the children and members of the entourage of 
followed tiy the the royal party hove In sight and was 

greeted with a hearty cheer by the spec
tators. There was another wait for a 
few minutest and presently the familiar 
bonne appeared and everybody said, "The 
Dnke will come now.” The expectations

row,
fence will be put In. Ottawa, Sept. 28.—This was the last and 

assistant district at-’greatest day of the royal visit, for to-day 
fox tne their Royal Highnesses were the guests of 

Ottawa's lumber kings, who furnished tor 
Illness the royal delectation a program of enter- 

elaborate, unique and

_ <> had shown
States byv calling❖ Frederick Haller, 

torney, began the presentation 
prosecution at 2.48. He 
assassination of the President, his

in the 
bad been made.

of York was 
landing by Mr. Perley,
Duke and Her Excellency the Countess 
of Mlnto. Then came Hla Excellency and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and the rest of the

day. :.v;Herald's View». 1reviewed the lay around as
all the solemn pines, cathedraLUke in 

the stately regularity of thelf trunks,waved 
aoft branche» In the September wind, and 
sent forth the unrivalled bals&mlc odor of

Surprised.
"I was surprised," said Hla Worship, 

"to learn that the garden party in Ottawa, 
that was supposed to be cancelled oat of 
respect to the memory of the late Presi
dent of the United States, was being held 
as tho nothing had happened. Other func
tions that we were told would be cancelled 
In Ottawa are also taking place.

“I must frankly say that I do not think 
Montreal baa been treated well In the can
celling of Its civic reception to the Duke. 
The circumstances' of the whole affair are 
not pleasant for the city, 
that the big reception was being, cancelled 
on account of the death of the President: 
from what has happened, and from what la 
etui happening, I do not think this la tho 
real reason of the cancelling of the recep- 

Tbere were reasons,

Mayor W:during The Herald say»:
The Governor-General la coming in for 

a certain degree of criticism In connec
tion with his course regarding the Mont
real demonstration. These criticism» are 
chiefly made by the masculin» element 
of the populace who were forced to pay 
big sums for dresse» that could not be 
worn. It la estimated that at least 
8150,000 was spent bn dresses for the 
reception, while the entire event cost 
the people close on a quarter of «mil
lion dollar*. When the Montreal recep
tion was cancelled It was mentioned as
_ extenuating circumstance tnat
similar events In other cities would also 
be cat out, garden parties at Quebec 
and Ottawa and the State reception at 
the Capital. The garden party at Que
bec did not take place, but rain would 
have prevented its enjoyment anyway, 
tin Saturday the- garden party took 
place at the Government House, and the 
State reception Is on for this evening. 
The Governor-General ia now being 
blamed for the alleged* discrimination 
against Montreal.

Mayor Explains. ~
Mayor Pretontatne explains that the civil 

address was prepared In English and 
FTendh, and was to have been read In both 
languages, bnt here again the Governor- 
General Intervened, and said «ne reading 
was sufficient. At this Hit Worship read U 
in French.

mover;•nieut the
had charge of the case

Of these Dr. Gsylocd. who per-
would endea- tain ment at once

characteristic of the industry for which the 
Ottawa Valley ia world-famed. The fea
tures of the fete were a trip upon a tlm- 

thru the Chandlers

f; ifand death. The prosecution
said he, that the defendant 

several days prior to the Ivor to prove, party, which Included Prince Alexander 
of Teck, Lady Mary Lygon, the Duke of 
Boxburghe, Viscount Crichton, Hon. Mr» 
Derek Keppel, Lord Wenlock, Sir Arthur 
Blgge, Sir Charles Oust, Hon. Derek Kep- 
pel, Commander Wlnaloe, Commander God
frey Fausaett, Major Bor, Capt. Graham, 
Capt. Bell, A.D.C.’»; Lady Ruby Eliot, 
Lady Alleeo Eliot, Mr. Sladen, private 
secretary to the Governor-General; Major 
Maude, Uegt-Cet. Sherwood and Chief 
Powell.

Besides the royal party and the news
papermen, who numbered about 80, Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier ware the only

dneed.
formed the autopsy; Dr. Herman Mynter 
and Dr. Matthew D. Mann, who attended 
the President during hla illness, gave evl-

had been for
shooting Informed of President McKinley's

4. Iwx the Temple her crib, or raft,movements, that he entered tne v , _. cy-. . » n. with elides, as run by King Euwaru in low, aof Music at the Pan-American *££££■ down the Ottawa River to Rock

Im
nature's Incense.

Nothing could have been conceived more 
entertainingly representative of the indus
try for which the Ottawa Valley Is famous 
the world over. It appealed to the royal 
visitors as probably no either form of loyal 
entertainment which the Capital of Canada 
affords could have done, and Their Royal 
Highnesses so expressed themselves to t^e 
Reception Committee who met them at 
the snanty grounds. They were Messrs. W. 
H. Fraser, A. Lumsden, M.&.A., John R* 
Booth and J. C; Browne.

were realized, for soon the royal standard 
was seen fluttering In the breeze as the 
crib pushed Its way from under the 
bridges, and as the people caught a glimpse 
of the popular visitors the fact waa an
nounced by a lusty hurrah.

Following the royal crib came two others, 
the fourth bearing Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and a party of lumbermen and Rideau 
Hall guests, and the fifth a number ot re
porters.

r i
/< ►

dence.
For the first time since Ms appearance 

The court Ceolgoe* to-day opened
a weapon concealed beneath a 
In his hand. He approached the President.

hands with him. and fired the 
resulted in the death of

mllffe Park in canoea, accompanied by a 
flotilla ot gaily decked river crafts, a war 
canoe race and a visit to a lumber shanty

♦ before
hla UP* to MX**- He said only one word 
und that was "Guilty."

District Attorney
at ,k* opening of the case of the

t it to shake 
fatal shots that

♦
♦ In full operation among the pine woods 

on the height overlooking the park.
Ladles’ Afternoon. ,

In the afternoon the ladles of Ottawa 
He was chief en- j waited upon the Duchess of Cornwall and

anft Penney addressed the ■the Chief Executive.
First Witness Called.

Samuel j. Fields, a civil engineer, was] 
the first witness, 
the District Attorney, 
gineer of the Pan-American Exposition, | York at Government House and presented 
and visited the Temple of Music pn the Her Royal Highness with a beautiful mink 
day of the crime to take measurements of. cape, having a massive clasp of Canadian 
the position of the articles at the time It j gold, designed to represent maple leaves.

About 200 ladles were at the function.

We were told Iprisoner
prosecution und read the charge against He was questioned by Ihim.

-How do you plead!” waa asked by tbe Water Procession.
of the slides the cribs were 

left and the party proceeded to Rockllrt* 
most enchunt-

Dlstrlct Attorney.
"Guilty,' replied the prisoner In s low 

tone, scarcely sudibje to the jury.
Penney pointed out.

At the foot Operations Seen.
The operations, of felling a stalwart pine, 

cutting It up Into saw log» and «kidding 
the logs, all performed to the accompani
ment of shanty songs, were then gone 
thru, and the luncheon In the sweet-smell
ing log cabin concluded this portion of the 
day’s entertainment.

Brilliant Gathering.
The most brilliant gathering the Senate 

ever held met to-night at the reception 
given by the Duke and Duchess of York. 
About one thousand came to meet the 
royal party and everyone was given » 
hand-shake. The reception waa to begin 
at 9 o’clock, but It was forty-five minutes 
after that before the Duke and Duchess 
were in position on the dala With them 
were Lord and Lady Mlnto, Prince Alex
ander of Teck and the suite. All wore 
brilliant uniforms.

The throne was almost covered with elec
tric lights and pillars placed at the sides 
of the dais were crowns done In lights. 
The walls were decked with lights and 
magnificent bowers of plants were filled 
with electric nght flowers.

Tbe Bishop of Ottawa was the first to 
be presented, and then came Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Lady Laurier and Sir Louis 
Davies. A continuous procession of people 
passed the dais for an hour, and after
ward» the royal party vial ted the Parlia
mentary library.

iA greet crowd of people came up Par
liament Hill to see the decoration» and 
gave the royal party hearty cheers. Thou
sands waited unfit the reception was over 
to see tS5 Duke and Duehess start for 
Rideau Hall. The buildings were Illum
inated for the last time and the scene 
was very beautiful.

■ ■guests. besides thetlon.
death of President McKinley, for the act." 

"And what were the other reasons!"
"I have no more to say at present." 

Aldermen’» Opinion.

Raft Well Built.
The raft on which the royal party em

barked did not differ materially from the 
ordinary raft, If one except» that It was 

strongly constructed. It was built 
of medium slsed timber, neatly hewed, 
and was divided Into five motions. From 
the crib, where Their Royal Highnesses 
were seated, a large royal standard Prat
ed to the breese, and the seat* were 
covered with dainty ruga Otherwise the 
raft conveyed an adequate Idea of this 
part of the greet lumber Industry.

In canoea The sight was 
ing. A flotilla of canoes by Indians m 
command of Colin Rankin, a former Hudson 

added to the romantic char-

:$!
District Attorney

that under, the statute* this plea 
not be entered, and asked the court

occurred.
The map, or ground floor plan of the ! Tbe presentation was made by Lady 

temple, which was offered In evidence. Laurier,the address read by^Mre. W. H. Uot- 
showed the position and direction of the ton, and In reply Her Royal Highness de
aisle In which the President stood, and clared she would value the present highly

id T Ihowever.
Bay factor, 
acter of the water procession.to enter s plea of not guilty. more

AM. Smith, Faucher and Biker» mem
bers of the Civic Reception Committee, 

at the City Hall this morning to wind

which followed, waa 
by the Grand Trunk crew, Britannia» 

of Ottawa second and Ottawa» third. The 
exciting finish waa applauded by Their 
Royal Highnesses from the stand at the 
Ottawa Canoe Clubhouse.

Received By Hon. Peter White.
Their Royal Highnesses were received at 

the clubhouse by Hon. Peter White, ex- 
of the Common» and W. C. Ed- 

From the clubhouse up thru

Iexamined, the testi- The war canoe race.Of the medical men 
monv of Dr. Herman Mynter was Import 
Vint, Inasmuch as it brought out the fact 

why the fatal bullet was

as a souvenir at their delightful visit tothe place where each of the receiving party 
stood. The flag» draperies and floral de
corations were described, and the witness 
toM the relative positions and distances 
between each.

The prisoner, Cxolgoss, began at this

won

i were
up a]i the odds and ends connected with 
the events of the past week. Before start-

Canada.
e Token of Si

As a preliminary to the formal offering, 
Miss
Highness with a bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the valley, remarking that the ^bouquet, 
of which every petal was a good wish from 
the women of Ottawa, represented summer 
In Canada, and the mink cape the pleasures 
of our winter.

That the reason
located *t the autopsy was because 

of the unwillingness of 
family to have the body further mutilated 
by their Instrumenta Both Dr. Mynter, 
and Dr. Mann agreed that the primal cause

:e, not the President's May Gordon presented Her Royalir MS Will DfilR G1LL1N1 FIE FOR LIFE.<• Continued on Pagre 2.«: ♦ Theatrical Rivermen.
A party of rivermen with slouch hats, 

red flannel shirt» blue jean overalls and 
flowing sashes were scattered ove the 
raft, and appeared to enjoy heartily the 
honor of piloting its precious freight of 
royalty.

Several hundred people lined the slide 
docks below the bridgea

Each section of the raft waa preceded by 
an advance pasty of voyageur» In bonnes 
to see that the coaroe waa free from 
obstruction.

•d ♦ Speaker hhï M F «v wards, M.P.
Rock llffe Park the royal party passed 
between Unes of soldiers and policemen 
standing at the salute, while all along the 
route crowds of people cheered.

Testimony Before Schley Court of 
Inquiry That Brooklyn Nearly 

Rammed Her.

Principal Grant’s Case is a Desperate 
One, Declares His Physician— 

Condition Still Grave.

I0:: 1 Spcsfal Electric Car.
At the Rideau Hall gate the car which 

has beep specially Constructed for the pur
pose was In waiting at 10.30 this morning. 
M Is s handsome carriage, elaborately fin
ished on the outside and richly furnished 
and decorated on the interior, 
ends the royal * coat of arme In brents 
showed forth with pleasing effect.

Ms. Thomas Ahefn, president of the Ot
tawa Electric Railway, was on the car, 
which was in charge of Conductor William 
Monroe and Motorman Zepherln Leclalr.

As tbe royal car, the Duchess of Cornwall 
and York, rolled majestically thru the 
richly festooned and decorated street» the 
crowds gave vent to their loyal enthusiasm 
In sturdy cheers. The Electric Railway 
Company had specially laid several hundred 
feet of "rails down ©regon-street, so the 
royal party had to walk but a few feet 
to embark on the cribs.

Of the Party.
Their Royal Highnesses and party were 

received by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Messrs.

♦re-
fn- " Over Four Thousond Sheep Belonging 

to One Rancher Die From 
the Plague.

« Canadian Northern Handicapped By 
the Weather and Restless

ness of Men.

and striking, diAH this was picturesque 
tbe troops, In scarlet and rifle green, with 
glittering arms presented, making a pretty 
contrast to sylvan surrounding»

*0 NO OPINION ON POSSIBLE OUTCOMEADMIRAL’S CRITICS ON THE STAND
At both< « .

Beat on the Hill»„ i
n- . > ,

î 1
m

Serions Stase of Toxaemia Net Yet 
Beached—Active Effort» te 

Intercept It.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 28.—On board ship 
the, evening before the first chlU came 
Principal Grant had been playing a game 
called shuffieboaxd, of which he was fond. 
Cold developed from overheated condition, 
and then followed the serious results which 
caused Dr.. Garrett to-day to say : "The 
ease Is a desperate one. The Principal 
la making a gallant fight tor Ufe."

The patient had n restless night, had 
heavy chills In the forenoon, but since 
has rested well, and when the consulta
tion came at 4.45 o'clock it was found 
that bis general and local conditions were 
Improved. The doctor was delirious sev
eral times during the past few day» but 
Is now bright and expectant. •

Hla physician said he hoped to have 
him around by Oct. 15, the day royalty 
visits her» but the Principal said, "No, 
by the 1st,” meaning the opening day of 
the uMverrity. He Is being' carefully 
nursed, and le comforted by the presence 
of his son, who had been with him to, 
England.

His phyriden still recognises his grave 
condition and will net give any opinion 
a* te the outcome.

The Principal ha* been a sufferer for 
year» and has been operated o» Early 
in the beginning of hla complaint he took 
n voyage arcaind the world, 
greatly strengthened and Invigorated him, 
It did not eradicate the affection. In re
cent years he has had a recurrence of the 
complaint, culminating title time serious
ly ipue system has been enfeebled, bnt 
the serious stage of toxaemia. It le hoped, 
has not yet been reached. And It ta to 
Intercept this that the physician» are 
actively engaged.

Sir Sandford Fleming, Chancellor of 
Queen'» the Principal’s chief friend. Is 
at present off the ocean, having sailed 
tnm England for Canada on the 19th.

Famous Loop Described By **it- 
-Am Official Record 

That Was Fixed. .

when the little eminence was 
which the appurtances of the

Bat It wasHORSES AND CATTLE SUFFER Prrsamm Before Royalty.
The first crib to pass down was freight

ed with newspapermen, Including 'the re
presentative* of English and American 
papers, and to these It was as novel an 
experience as It was to the royal party. 
The journalist» who usually display song 
froid, looked for all the world as If they 
were wondering what would happen next. 
When the rapide were reached, and this 
followed by a steep dip, the thrill» and 
«enactions set In and pulsations Increased 
proportionally.

OONNECT WITH DULUTH NEXT MONTH *e»»<reached on 
lumber business were established that the 

best and the show of loyal af
in the centre stood a typical 

neatly

t 4sî
.Washington, Sept 28.—The part played 

by the battleship Texas in the naval battle 
off Santiago July 8, 1898, in which -he 
Spanish fleet under Admiral Oerverx was 
sunk, was the basis of the greater part of 
to-day's proceedings In the Schley Naval 
Court of Inquiry. Of the four witnesses 
e xamined during the day throe had been 
officer* oa
battle, and two of them were new wit-

George

scene was 
feet bravest.

Active Measures Being: Tulcen to 
Stamp It Out—Introduced by 

Tainted Shears.

Swift Current, N.W.T., Sept 28.—This dis
trict of the Northwest Territories Is In
fested with anthrax, a deadly and malig
nant disease, found chiefly among sheep.

Over 4000 sheep belonging to one com
pany have already died from Its effects, 
and other ranchers are suffering great loss 
of cattle and horses. Ranchers are becom
ing greatly alarmed over the appearance of 
the disease among their stock, and It is 
feared that its extermination will be at
tended with the greatest hardship.

The disease comes on the animals In am 
incredibly short time. The first sign ls a 
slight swelling In the throat, gradually 
forming Into a lump. Both sides of the 
throat swell, and death results. The disease 
runs its fatal course In 24 hours.

It ls thought to have been brought to this 
district by an Australian whd was engaged 
in shearing sheep with shears that carried 
the disease.

Active measures are being taken to stamp 
out the plague. Quarantine has been or
dered, and all sheep must be vaccinated. 
It will also be necessary to set fire to all 
the grass In the sloughs and gulches in all 
affected districts.

News comes from the River Saskatche
wan Landing that cattle are dying In that 
district by the score.

Only by the efforts of owners, who are 
now engaged in preventing Its spread, can 
the ranchers and sheep-owners be relieved 
of the scourge. If their efforts prove un
successful nothing short of a general out
break, and a loss of thousands of dollars, 
can be expected.

ef Rail to Be Laid 
Port Arthur and 

Winnipeg.

or Yet Sixty Mileo 
Between

♦>
constructed oflumber shanty, 

trimmed round pine, covered with regula
tion “snoops," and la every detail an exact 
reproduction of a lumber shanty. Around 
stood the red-ahlrted ahantymen, standing 
at "attention," with pike poles In hand and 
beaded by sturdy Foreman Wblahell. 

i Aa on Every Day.

4 .ht i t
V 23.—William MackenxleWinnipeg, Sept.

D. Mann of the Canadian Northern 
arrived from the east this morning.

Interview Mr. Mac- 
Fall»,

ebt 4 i 
icd, 4,
in» 4 » • -

Bate
| and IX 

Road.1
50 In thé coarse of an 

kenzl* aaM he had visited Sturgeon 
the present end of the track. There they 
were positing ahead the work aa quickly as 

the weather had been égalait

board the Texas during theand J 
.bed

iish.

t
Ncatby a dozen or more freshly cut pine lots ftThe Dnke Will Come.

The second bonne, manned by stalwart were piled on a rollway well and truly laid 
rivermen, heralded the approach of an- after true shanty fashion. A team of horses

The» were Command!
theC. Htilner, who was navigator 

Texas, and Commander Alex. B. Bate#, 
who was chief engineer do that battlesftip. 
Commander Barber, executive officer and 
{he chief surviving officer on the ship 
since the death of Captain Fhllp, was re
called. The fourth witness was Command
er Zaton Schroeder, executive officer on 
the Massachusetts, and now Governor of

possible, bnt 
them at this point, aa it had been at other 

at construction. They had also been 
leaving tnem.

It pointe
greatly handicapped by men

900 having gone away during the past RISKED HIS LIFE TO SAVE THE SACRED SCROLL<•
fully♦with 

atch,J , 
igne, < | 
suit- < | 
and <

two weeks.
“How do you account for this; *re y°? 

not paying sufficient wages?*’
I don’t think that Is the reason. 1 

restless at this time ot
Five Hundred Hebrew Citizens Wrought to a Frenzy By the Threatened Danger From Fire to a Prized Parchment-

Riot Restrained With Difficulty By Police.
“Yes, 

never saw men so.05“ the Island ot Guam.
The testimony «verni times during the 

day was somewhat exciting, and It was 
so wheil Oomander Hellner de

tte year.”
Questioned regarding the proposed con- 

with Duluth, Mr. Mackenzie said, 
the line completed within 45

Wall < *
ioice 4 1 of about $200. It ls a brick structure, end 

was built many years ago. About seven 
months ago it was remodelled, and taken 
over by the Austrian Jewish congregation. 
The cause of the fire to unknown.

No Explanation.
Yesterday was the Day of Atonement, 

and special services were held, the last 
closing at 7 p.m. No one save Caretaker 
Bawl and his family was In the building 
after that time. They cannot give any 
explanation as to the origin of the fire.

The scroll, or parchment, the safety of 
which caused the members of the congre
gation so much concern this morning, wus 
purchased last week at a cost of $700, and 
was opened yesterday for the first time. 
It is supposed to contain the laws of 
Moses, and, If it had been destroyed, the 
members say It would have been to them 
a token that the judgment of God was 
visited on them for their sine. Hence 
their anxiety to risk their lives for the 
scroll.

women crying served to increase the dis
order, and ail at once the crowd made an 
attack on Sergeant Varley, Policeman Grif
fiths, Mathias, Mackle and Craig, who were 
lined up at the gate. Again the sergeant 
advised them to keep back, but It was of 
no avail.

and was Just In time to save Isaac Bawl 
and his family, numbering In all eight per
sons, who were at a window, attempting 
to force It open. The officer kicked the 
glass and frame In, but the frightened In
mates had by this time turned their atten
tion to making their escape by the door. 
The policeman succeeded In forcing this 
door and getting Bawl and his family out, 
but not before they had become nearly ex
hausted.

Whole Neighborhood Aroused.
The no-ike of the Approaching reels was 

more than sufficient to arouse the whole 
neighborhood, and In a. short time the 
buBWing was surrounded by an excited 
crowd.

Many inqulrlee in broken English re
garding the safety of the sacred scroll were 
made of the firemen, who replied that it 
was in danger of being destroyed. Sev
eral volunteered to risk their lives 
to save the parchment, but they 
were advised to keep back. Excited

Nearly 600 Hebrews, many of whom were 
women, early this morning clamberedsection especially

scribed the battle and the part the Texas 
had taken in it. He eaid that when the 
Brooklyn made Its loop* at the beginning of 
the battle It had paaeed aero** the Texas 
at a distance not to exceed 100 or 160 
yards, and that Captain Phllp had brought 
the Texas to a dead halt.

Engineer Bates teslfled that the starboard 
engine had been stopped, and said ne 
thought this also had happened to the 
port engine. Commander Hellner expressed 
the opinion that three mile* had been lost 
by this manoeuvre, and as a fact that 
part at the machinery was deranged. He 
said that he considered that the Texas

de
“We have
mtlee of Ely, Minn., where we will Join 
the Duluth and' Iron Range Railway. A 
portion of this road runs thru Minnesota 

know, we have

about the Austrian Jewish Syaogogue on 
Chestnut-street, near the corner of Agnes- 
street, and for a short time a riot was Im
minent. The cause of the trouble was the 
desire to recover from the synogogue, the 

portion of which waa In flames, a

<9
•15 <*

v territory, bat, as you may 
1 Minnesota charter.”
."When do you expect this road will be

completed!"
•That ls Indefinite. We may be thru by 

the 15th of next month."
Regarding the road from Port Arthur to 

Winnipeg, Mr. Mackensie said: "A!tho the 
trading ls almost completed, there are still 
ibout 60 miles of rail to be laid, but we

both

and * President Appear».
Just when the police were about to draw 

their batons, as a riot was almost a cer
tainty, Leo Gelber, the president of the 
synagogue, appeared and was loudly cheer
ed. He was very much excited, but suc
ceeded In convincing Sergeant Varley 

absolutely

irear
scroll, the sacred value of which to.the 
members of the congregation could not be 
rstlmated. The scroll was recovered after 

lot of searching and taken from the build
ing in a slightly damaged condition, 'itls 
alone was sufficient to satisfy the excited 
crowd, which had no thought except for

ntof < I
Ines, * 
a nee. 
bould
1 “-I
This X 
and

While it
;«1

:| a
that it was
for him to save the scroll.
William Smith 
section directed the president Into the 
building, ayd In a few minutes he re-ap
peared, htfgglng the parchment. A second 
loud cheer went up from the crowd, and 
Gelber hurried to hla home. The congre
gation waited till the fire was extinguish
ed, and then returned to their homes. 

The building was damaged to the extent

necessary 
Foreman 

of the Lombard-atreetthe scroll.rthe After One o’Cloclx.Nave gangs of men working from
The Rainy Lake bridge is almost TORONTO BOY HURT. The fire broke out a little after 1 o’clock 

noticed first by P.C. Mathias,.$3 60 . I
. 3 004 i 
- 2 75 , i 
. 2 404 l|

rays.
completed.”
“Do you Intend to go Into the steamship 

mslness, as reported, running a line from

was In greater danger when the Brooklyn 
crossed her bow than at any other time 
during the battle.

On cross-examination Commander Barber 
admitted having taken part In the prepara
tion of the official Navy Department ©hart 
showing the position» at different time» 
of the ships which participated in the 
battle. He said that according to this 
chart the two ships never were nearer 
than 600 yards of each other. But, he 
contended, the chart was Inaccurate, and 
he said he had only consented to It as a 
compromise. Commander Bates admitted 
that the official steam log of the Texas 
contained no record of the signal to re
verse the engine. Commander Schroeder 
testified concerning the coal supply of the 
Massachusetts, which he said would have 
been sufficient for a blockade of from 
16 to 20 days. The day closed with an
other animated controversy between coun
sel as to The policy of bringing Admiral 
Sampson’s name Into the trial.

YOrkton, N.W.T., Sept. 23.—Yesterday af
ternoon, while out with a shooting party,

' Fred Smith of Toronto, who ls visiting his 
uncle. J. J. Smith, was kicked in the fore
head by a horse he was driving. His skull 
was broken in, and it ls feared he will not 
survive. Drs. Cass and Patrick have re
moved a portion of the bone protruding 
into the brain, previously taking away 
part of the brain hanging over the front 
of the face.

and was
who was doing duty on Teraulay-street. 
The officer ran to the corner of Agnes- 
stre-et to give the alarm, but was outran 

The policeman con-
3 60 Port Arthur to Parry Sound?”

“Yes, wè\ are out for business in every 
lircctlon, bet we will not do much in this 
until next year.”

$3 00 by two young men. 
tinned on the run to the burning Dulldlng, è8 60

2 46 r1 SO '
s. 80'

Electric Seel Jacket*.
Electric real seem* to hare 

established Itself firmly In the 
world’* good grace» It ba« 
been thoroughly tested 
wear during the last Aye 
year» and has received b <
little criticism. The *le‘*y*J__ . _
seal makes a rery e8cyu**-^f |B 
jacket, especially ** 11 II^mmed wTth Ch-A o, B

Persian lamb. Even when plain, U »

beaiftiful^ne

nov on exhibition. Write for style book.

IRISH PATRIOTS COMING.MONTREAL EXPRESS DELAYED.GREATEST CARD GAME.FOUND DEAD IN BED. I VDelegation Will Sail for the United 
States Get. 94.

London, Sept. 23.—The plans of the Irish 
delegation, which Is to sail for the United 
States, have been completed. John Red
mond, the Irish parliamentary leader, will 
be accompanied by Messrs. McHugh and 
Thomas O'Donnell, members of Parlia
ment. They will sail on the White Star 
liner Majestic, from Queenstown. Oct. 24. 
Michael Daritt will Join them at New 
York. Mr. McHugh ls at present under
going six months' imprisonment in Kll- 
inainham jail. He will be released Oct. 
21. Mr. O’Donnell will make addressee in 
Celtic.

1SO Freight Engine and Eight Cars De
railed at Pickering Block Traffic.NINE ANARCHISTS FREED. Five Thousand Person» Play for 

Five Day» of 14 Hour».
Berlin, Sept. • 23.—Last nlgtit saw . the 

finish at Berlin of what Is described as tlie 
greatest game of cards In history. Five 
thousand players had been engaged for 
five consecutive days during fourteen hours 
a day. Many competitors played whole

! 1 win H. Polk Drew fSOOO From the 
Drank Himself to Death.

SCI
imBank,

Windsor, Sept. 23—William H. Polk was 
found dead in Ills room at the Maple Leaf 

The coroner decided

Up to the time of going to press the 
Grand Trunk Railway Montreal e.vpress, 
due to arrive at 9.15 o’clock last night, 
had not reached the Union Station.

delayed at Pickering by an engine

Dhleaaro Prosecution Admitted That 
There Was No Legal Evidence.

Edwards and Hart Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toron tare ^Y'hieago, Sept. 23.—The nine Anarchists, 

tirho have been under arrest here, charged Hotel this morning.
Special Po Ladies. hold no inquest, as it was evidently a

Kith conspiracy to murder President Me- Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, would ... arrived In WindsorSlnjey, were given their freedom today, ' call the attention of the ladle, to the beau- case of alcohol am He «rivedln Wind r
tiful assortment of goods he has just re- from Toronto last November and boarded
eoived from the European markets, con- at the Imperial Hotel until January, when 

cution had admitted that there was no 8|stlng 0f table linen, napkins, frôv&s, he changed to the Maple Leaf Hotel. Peo-
egal evidence agelnst them. Em mu Gold- sheetings, pillow cottons, quilts, blankets, pie of both hotels say that he could never

beautiful sateen and satin covered elder he led to speak about his past life, no
down quilts, lace curtains, plaid traveling inatter how hard he had been drinking, 
rugs, ladies’ and children’s rainproof i He always appeared to have plenty of 

.'ore Magistrate I’rlndlvllle, but the latter cloaks, in all the newest designs; dark : money, and from his bank book, now in
grey Irish frieze, suitable for ladles’ cos- I possession of the police, it was learned
tu mes and walking skirts; also a henutl- that he/ had drawn $3000 from the bank 
fully assorted lot of ladies’ sample jack ' wjthin a month, but no money could be

| ots, German and English make, nil the found In his room this morning. His bank
! newest and most up-to-date styles. Mr. 1 hook shows that he has still $150 to his

Rooney secured those at n great reduction, crédit. He had said that his father, now 
and Intends clearing them at very low ^èad, was a wealthy brewer In England.

She

and eight cars of a freight train going off 
the track and blocking the line, 
the express reached Pickering at 8 o’clock 
she was reported five minutes later. Short
ly afterwards came the news that the en
gine and cars had gone off the track, caus
ing a delay to all trains east or west 
bound from that point. Later it was 
learned that the accident occurred just 
where some new tracks are being laid by j 

company. The damage occasioned was 
not verv serious, and no person was in^ 
lured The trains that left Toronto at 9 
and 9.30 last night, on reaching Pickering, 
could go no further, owing to the accident.

I easy J
t-roora I 

furnl- 2 
lornlng & 
Fnlture J 
prices. X 
mch to x

When
Judge Chetlaln so ordering after the prose- days without stopping to eat. It was the 

occasion of the first international tourney 
of Germany's national game, “skat." 

Several Americans were among the par-nan was not a party to the proceedings. tlcipants. __
Herr Bartholf, the secretary, In an lnter- 

“The remarkable feature of
Her case hi set for hearing to-morrow be-

vlew, said : 
this gigantic contest was the absolute free
dom from disputes.

enough to make Hoyle -turn in his 
“Skat” has nearly half a million

SHOWHBS BT EIGHT. ■ . 'kiarter-
ilnish,
highly

^ ms agreed to take such action In her case 
is the upper court took in the cases of the

Such circumstances

% Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 23. 
_(8 p.m.)—A very pronounced area ot 
high pressure la moving rapidly from the 
Northwest Territories toward, tbe lake re
gion, and from present Indications there 
will be a decided* fall' la temperature In 
both Ontario and Quebec. Snow baa fallen 
In many parta of the Northwest Terri- 
torlea

are thegrave.
devotees In Berlin alone. Tho Kaiser ls an 
enthusiastic player. We are seriously con
sidering building a 'skat' club house and 
the establishment of a 'skat' newspaper. 
In England the game Is coming gradually 
to supplant whist, but has not won mnen 

favor In America, where we al- 
understand that poker ls supreme."

men.65 S r BYE-ELECTIONS IN DECEMBER. Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First-class work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first fiat.

Easy T 
Id oak V 
s and T 
rt%pi9,

Temple Cafe. Temple Building, corner
Fecïgmrby^ail the°flneBt^restaurftnt*tn the prices.
Dominion. No place in Toronto can you 
eecure^the same service. Everythin g In 
season! Why? We have our own cold._t. Our charges are Just as

as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to show you through our din. 
ing rooms at all times. Open from 8.30 
K.m. until midnight.—T. Gt. Davey. Man
ager.

Montreal, Sept. 23.—La Patrie’e Ottawa 
despatch says that the new elections in 
Laval, Queen’s and Kingston will take 
place probably In December next at the 
same time as the contest» In the other 
eight vacant seats.

ed62
INCOMPETENT TO DEAL WITH IT.VICTOR COMPARISONS. BIRTHS.

TAYLOR—On Sept 22, 1901, at 123 Ox- 
ford-street, Toronto, the wife of W. L, 
Taylor of a daughter.________

!.50 | Ask for Gibbons' Toothache Gum and 
see you get it. Price 10c. fC.OO Shoe Alongside the popular

ways Tribunal Will Not In
in South African War.

Put Any
Victor, Which §ell» at $3.50.

Comparisons are odious—to the Inferior 
The makers and retailers of the

Arbitration

The Hagu» Sept. 23,-It ls understood 
that the administrative council of the 
arbitration tribunal will declare Itself In
competent to deal with the Boer appeal 
for arbitration upon 
the South African war.

in
:nher-cut ^ ^

British 4 » 
[ seats, 4 9 
■d nm- 4 (j 
|rf-gn!ar 4 i

Most Everyone Would Smoke and maximum temperatures— 
56—68; Kamloops, 46-64; Qn’Ap-

MinlmumROLLER PASSED OVER HIM-If everyone knew the excellent quality 
and satisfaction there is In Clubb’s Dollar party.
Mixture. The skill In the blending, the Well-known Victor shoes for 
high grade tobaccos used and the price j . ( th victor comparisons,
make It the most popular smoking mixture j y 
of the day. One-lb. tin, $1; %-lb. tin, 60c: | a 
14-lb. package. 25c; sample. 10th lb. pack
age, postpaid anywhere on receipt of 10c.
A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

Victoria,
pelle, 26—84; Winnipeg, 32—48; Port Ar
thur, 46-60; Toronto, 00-70; Ottawa,

Montreal, 50-74; Quebec, 50-70;

MARRIAGES.
WESTMAN—PUGSLEY—At Old St. An^ 

drew’* Church, Toronto, on Sept. 17, by 
the Rev. George M. Milligan, assisted by 
Rev. W. G. Wallace, Samuel H. West- 

M.B., to Ethel May, daughter of

GOES TO HAVANA.men are 
Here Sad Death of Atkinson Stephenson 

ot Thorold Vesterffay.

Thorold, Sept. 23.-Mr. Atkinson Stephen- 
farmer of Thorold Township, was 

He was

835 S Montreal, Sept. 28.—Thomas Johnson, 
the Issues Involved m I accountant of the Canadian Pacific Pnss-

OPHIR AT HALIFAX. 56—76; — —----
Halifax, 48—70.shoe for men which sells for three-

qnnr- ♦ 
nphol- 4 *

with any five 
Take

Probabilities.
and Georgian Bay-

fifty and holds Its own 
dollar men's shoe on the market, 
any of the five dollar stmes and put one 
alongside of a 
find Inferiorities In the Victor! In its ap-

Hallfax, Sept. 23.—The royal yacht Ophlr, 
lecotapanied by H.M.S. Diadem, arrived 
la port at 6 o'clock this evening. The 
Jphir will go In the dry-dock on Wednes-

enger Department, has been appointed ac
countant of the Cuba Railway Company 
and will leave Wednesday for Havana.

son, a
killed on his farm this afternoon, 
employed rolling his land when the horses 
took fright and ran away, throwing the old 
gentleman to the ground, the land roller 
passing over him and killing him Instantly.

Lower Lakes 
Strong winds and galea from north 

cloudy, and a

man,
John Pugsley, Beq.. all of Toronto.and 11 ?

1.90-5 Auction Sale Thoroughbreds To-Day
Mr. Hendrle's great annual sale-of thor- 

ougbbr.d stallions, mares, fillies and geld
ings will take place at ' Grand s this 
morning at H o'clock sharp. The stock st
rived at the repository yesterday morning, 
and includes some of the choicest prospects 
and best breeding Mr. Hendrle has ever 

Every lot will be sold without 
any reserve. About 30 other horses of all 
classes, consigned by different owner» will 
be sold Immediately after Mr. Hendrle s.

and east 1 fair toVictor. Where do you❖ cooler weather; showers3«U2»n^h9
St Leon restores the natural self-acting 

capacity of the , bowels, thus effecting a 
complete and lasting cure.

«_*_ norden oDen all winter. Dellcl- the retailers, who are thus directly Inter- 
ous Hot soda wridiuWedCreamD^d ^^he^h^^t Jwo ^ newipsper _ the ünlted Srates,

that they are not only able to afford to especially centred In New York City, 
put even better materials Into the Victor ^ u jj dead earnest The Journal say 
than those which go Into the ordinarily „"The time has 
retailed five dollar shoe, but are anxious a investigation of
to do so. For they meet the Victor wear- CKenaies which have fomented 
era face to face, and the satisfaction of n*d hatred In the country and brought 
the wearer meane satisfaction for the men and women to look upon the govern- 
retailer. The same thing applies to the ment with distrust. The fight Is mainly finishing» of the Victor. You won't find I between The Sun and The Journal 
any balance of advantage over the 18.60 .
Victor sold by the Robert Simpson Com- Pember's Baths and Sleeping Accom
pany exclusively, In the beet 85 boot made, modatlon. 129 Tong»

DEATHS.
DEVINS—At Bolton, on Sept. 22, Infant 

daughter of Isaac and Annie Devins, 
aged 2 montha and 18 days.

Funeral from Mr. William Tedder's, 
Tuesday, at 9 o’clock, to Pine Ridge 
Cemetery, 
please accept this Intimation.

McKINNON—In Toronto, on Sept. 23, 1901, 
Catherine McKinnon, widow of the late 
Donald hfeKlnnon, In her 70th year.

Funeral service on Tuesday, Sept. 24,

change to 
by night.

Ottawa Valley 
Strong northerly 
• ml a change to cooler weather.Lower St! Lawrence and Gulf-Strong 
winds and moderate gales from northwest 
and north; fair to cloudy, and a change to 
cooler weather.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.lay.
* pea ran 00? You • won’t find a handsomer, 

better-shaped boot if you search the 
country over. In Its leathers Y We don’t 
think so. When it is considered that the 
manufacturers of the Victor are themselves

and Upper St. Lawrence— 
winds; fair to coludyThe Nlobe had not reached port up to 

nldnight.
❖ Old Halton Boys, Temple Building, 

8.30 p.m.
Keswick Conference, Central Y.M.C* 

A., second day.Board of Police Commissioners, 2 p.m.
Body Guard parade at Armouries,
Metropt 

Rossin H
Board of
Princess 

8. p.m.
Grand
Toronto 

2 and 8 p.m.Shea’s vaudeville show, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, “Trocadero Burlca- 

quers,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Woodbine, Hunt Club fall race».

❖
Klngïteeet
refüTottawa and Washington.

o the
re WC
rhere
Lives.

1* ed<> Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
rity without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in season.

Friends and acquaintances
NEWSPAPER WAR. I4 olltan Insurance agents meet, 

ousei Ice Cream Store, 100 Tonga Street. FredBaying Ga» Fixtures Fro 
Armstrong,

277 Queen-street west.

Control, City Hall, II a.m. 
Theatre, “Dolly Varden,"

Opera House. "M’Lis»” 8 p.m. 
, Opera House, "Lion’s Heart."

DIED AT IROQUOIS.<< Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.Y IIs matter ot

Yon save both time and money.! CLOSED LIPS.
Iroquois, Ont., Sept. 23.—John Green- 

iblelds, formerly of Danville, Que., died 
Sere to-day, at the home of his son-in- 
law, the ltev. John MaeAlllster, aged 70. 
Hé was the father of J. N. Greenshlclda, 
K.C., of Montreal.

8 p.m., *t 386 West Rlchmoml-atreot. In- yon.re yenre t0 get what you want, and ' 
torment at Port Perry on arrival 4>f 8.10 y0Q.re equally, 
train frbm Toronto on Wednesday, Sept, than you’d ha'

theHer hands are folded ! Ah, how sweet, 
How gentle she appears—how mild!

to have the meekness of

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.malice sure that the price I» less 
ve to pay elsewhere. Two 

light chandeliers, complete, with globes, 
fitted In

s Sept. 23. At From.
Montfort......... ...Montreal ........ 4.. Bristol
rielllan................ Fame Point .....Glasgow
Georgian..............New York ........Liverpool , __ __
Maasdam______ New York ....Rotterdam■ giurig©»» ** 1180 10
Fumessia______New York..........Glasgow 2.80. Thomas Chop House.

She seems 
A tender little child. 25th.t your hotise, read 

cool and 12.00, is a sample at the 
quotes.

I to light, tor 
low prices'hedo not hear her voice; I hear

—-- ______ No sweet, soft echoes of her laugh.
For constipation drink Bt. Leon Water1 Her lips are closed-but n<* f_or '°"s~ 

before breakfast. 'Phone Main 1821. She's sitting for hec photograph

Perfection amok 1 ry^uuxtur■I!IPAMYs
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the truest EVIDENCE
- wTUESDAY MORNING2 _________HELP TfAlTTEtl. , |TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
SIFTON TRIAL TO-DAY-

Justice MacMabom Parricide 
Ouse Will Be Beard.

London, Bept.23.-The tall «sizes opened 
this afternoon, Mr. Justice MacMabon pre
siding. Hi ere are 15 civil suits and three 
criminal cases on the docket, the chief 
Interest being centred In the trial of Qerald 
S If ton, the alleged parricide. v 

Among thoee In the crowd were John and 
Aille EHfton, brothers of the late Joseph 
Slfton, and uncles of the accused Gerald 
Slfton. They have, It will be remembered, 
believed In Gerald’s Innocence all thru, 
and have placed at the disposal of the de
fence all ttetr resources. „In the crowd 
were also seen James and Martin Morden, 
who, with Edgar Morden, are expected to 

Crown's chief witness. Edgar Mor
den himself had not made his appearance 

to the time of the court’s opening.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., of Toronto, 

charge of the Crown business, and will be 
assisted by Crown Attorney James Magee 
and Assistant Crown Attonfey J. B. Mc" 

E. F. B. Johnston of Toronto is

BeforeI . ClothiersOak Hall, of the Popularity of an Article Is Its Sale. f'l OOD TRACKMEN WANTED fob BY. 
xJT tra work en Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, lijl 
per day; board, *3 per week. Apply 5 „ 
Dunlop, ar„ Room 114, Union Station, Tol
ronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vailts, an

m 59 YONGE SL, TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000

I V KStockholders of Defunct International 
Zinc Company Meet 

. Some Surprises.

IsdtfCapital............
Reserve Fund.

x
ANAGBR WANTED 

large county 
the famous “Game o

I r.N EVKBT

chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or Sold on easy payments- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ilia

M JNT

President : _
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD,—W. H. BEATTY, Esq.. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVKX, Secretary.

Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and M 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
cuetody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed
and Insured ajrninst loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. " _______ 21

Wine
LIGHT ON DR- LYMAN’S DOINGS

Wind
"WindOB TLON TEA has enormously the largest sale 

of any tea before the world to-day. agentsIEFIP!
Clnhe, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln 
ha,s been in preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book. 7L.xlO; nm. 
fusely Illustrated. Retail $1.50. Blggtr 
commission than any opposition book. Pros
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before yon sleep.

The Llnscott Publishing Co* 
Toronto, Ontario.

Looks Like Setting Up a Soapegroat 

and the Promoter la 
Crltlclaede

New York, Sept. 28,-Addltlonsl sur
prises met stockholders of the defunct 
Internatlonel Zinc Company Saturday in 
the prosecution of their Inquiries Into the 
doings of the promoter of the enterprise,
Dr. John Grant Lytman. They discovered 
what appeared to them to be an attempt 
by Dr. Lyman to turn the tide of the 
Missouri prosecution, which had. threaten
ed to Involve hhn, against Ferley Morse, 
an employe In the office of tne New York 
agents of the International Zinc Company. I 
Some of those Interested In the zinc coin- I 
pany thought Dr. Lyman's latest move j 

looked like the setting up of a scapegoat, 
should the a Hairs of the International j 
Zinc Company get Into a criminal court I 

did Morse have not been I 
friends for some time. Aboet the time | 
of the International Zinc collapse Mr.
-Morse began proceedings against Dr. Ly- I 
man, which. It is said, were settled by the 
latter for $10,000.

Morse said to-day : "I have nothing to I 
say now, but It Lyman should start any I 
prosecution of me I might have something I 
to say."

He was asked whether If Lyman were 
placed on trial in Missouri he, Morse, 
would testify. He refused to answer.

Hint that charges might be made against 
Mr. Morse in Missouri was found In the 
certificate of Prosecutor Moooeyham of I 
Jasper County, Missouri, that was filed 
with Magistrate Deuel when tne proceed
ings against Lyman were quietly suspend
ed here four weeks ago. This certificate 
embraces a recital of a promise by Lyman 
to go to Jasper County to tell all he knows 
about the International Zinc Company,
Perley Morse or any other person on trial..
The document Is signed by Mr. Mooney- 
ham, the prosecutor, and authorises T. W- 
Van Sriever, Lyman's attorney In Missouri, 
to represent him here.

Lawyers Interested in the case do not
understand the official admlaslonlntb»

justice will be
SSrSHsîrssI sure and swift
asuss.'wss--
committed.

J1PM TEA DRUKEBS SHOULD TRT " SAIADA" GREEN TEA.
be the

L^z

up
-US

*1

£I ARTICLES FOR SALB,Klllop.
the chief counsel for the defence, and with 

I. F. Hellmnth of Toronto and T. AMUSEMENTS. T7IOR SALE-214 IN. CYLINDER WATER '
V motor for organ blowing! Apply ai 
Homewood-avenue. f 1

_ him are
W. Bcandrett and J, M. McBvoy of Eon- PR^CEfs i

Every Evening This Week.
' " Comic Opera 

I Company
will present Stonge and Edward*’ 

new oomlc opera

/From the Httlest tofto the strapping big fellows we re 
right ready to fit them out with the newest and best 
in*Suits and Overcoats for fall and winter—as good 

styles—as well made—as good fit% as 
particular “grown-up"—

don.
The Slfton case 

o’clock Tuesday morning.

'ÿ-Xvf calÊd at 10 SITUATIONS WANTED.will be
Bube<1 LULU GLASER XTBIY YORK CUTTER—THOROUGHLY

_LN experienced; first-class tailor. J 
Schultz, 180 Jarvla-street, Toronto. *>Several Killed.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Sept. 23.—A passen
ger and freight train collided on the Grand 
Rapids and Indiana Railroad at Bond Mills 
near Cadillac early to-day, and several 

men are reported killed.

for the most
DOLLY V ARDEN

I mÈEK Blanche Walsh

G5A9E
SE.25IM50 c

Nellie MeHmf ££%££* b
|rntsT time uxng

ARTICLES WANTED.$

Wy>

Dr. Lyman HR)ATS NOW 
SELLING BLOQ WILL WANTED FROM HOTELS 

KJ restaurants or boarding houses. par
ticulars, Box 92. World.

Splendid lines nobby—warm and snug Overcoats ta QQ 
for boj’S of all ages—prices start at............................... *
Shorter Top Coats in natty Reefer jj^Wd

I

2.00 upllS.ss fWeltei

way
STOllAGB.

'f TOR AGE-ALL KINDS OK GOODS 
stored-at Mon nee Co.. Cartage 4seats 

836 Parliament-street. ’Phone. Main 1777.’ |
3-piece Suits in nice tweeds, serges and wor- 7.50 UD

2-piece Suits-all the pretty little niceties about them that 
assure you that your boy wilLbe well dressed and j| 50 
prices as low as........................
Furnishings for boys, too—

Will You 
Issue

Invitations?

Buffal 
weight 
Ferns, 
new eld 
Foot d 
that aej 
hard Id 
Jaw, pJ 
The b.>J 
clubhim 
many « 
unable 
ed thud
started 
round, 
plump 
second, 
to jaw 
mouth, 
low Ini 

ed to q

IN A SPLKNDIP RE
VIVAL OF BRET 

HARTI’8 STOUT,
tor AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos : double anil single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and mos‘ reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avcnue.

*

“M’LISS” LION’S
HEARTgfô 75, 50. 25-
NKXT““**8PAN OF Lire’1 MONEY TO LOAN. tÿNEXT WEEK- ‘ARIZONA’

Xf ONTO LOANED—8A LARI KD PEG. 
Ivl pie, retail merchant*, teamsters.liomde 
Ing house*, without security; easy pay- 
ment»; largest business In 43 nrlnrlp»t 
cities. Tolrann. 89 Freehold Building.

V SHEA’S THEATRE.If you are interested in 
wedding invitations, an
nouncements and cards, 
we would like to show 
you our new designs.

The engraving is most 
artistic ; each letter clean 
cut and uniform, and the 
forms are those most ap
proved in the highest 
social circles.

Oak Hall Clothiers 
115 King East.

Evening Prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 25c.

George Ober & Co., Marion Manda, Andy 
Lewie & Co., Tafcllone, Joe Flynn, Clover Trio, 
Crane Hro».. Newsboy»’ Quintette.

Il6 Yonge. fv^ $50,000 &«rRbSs
loans; no fee*. Reynold*, 77 Victoria- 
Toronto.

STAB BKTS.
All Thl* Week - Waldron & Bryant’a

Trooadero Burlesquers
i«tnm™qM.^°,fi»c^a,æ-

‘ Wwelk1’-SamffTl Jack’» Own Co.

PRINCIPAL GRANT OF QUEEN’5 UNIVERSITY.
MED1CA1».
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P Hamilton news
been microbes in the intestines of the 
Presided*?”

“Oh. yes,” was the reply. “You have 
them and so have 1.”

“Was the pancreas brokenÎ” asked Judge 
Lewis.

T\R. MAYBUilRT. 233 SÎ’AhlXA AVK.. 
u hn* resume»! special practice--.%*** 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf In
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PERSONAL*

The Script, Roman and 
Shaded Old English are 
favorite styles of letter
ing, and our prices are 
much lower than usually 
prevail.

■■No.’’ To-morrow Evg.
(Wednesday) 

at 8.15.

A social and popular event.

Band of Royal Grenadier*.
‘The axe tonguod. but .oft-velcc<l orator"

“How could the fluid escape from the 
organ If It was not punctured7-’

“By deterioration of the tissues surround
ing it.”

"What caused 
wound?”

-I wish you could tell me,’’ replied the 
doctor.

Mr. Titus explained that he was not 
criticising the witness, but was question
ing him as an expert. Dr. Mynter ex
plained that this was a question that 
canid not be determined until the results 
of the bacteriological examination now In 
progress were made known.

"How far as you traced the line of the 
bullet did the gangrenous substance exist"/”

“It existed along the whole track as 
well as I could find out."

“Why did not you continue and locate 
the bullet when you made the autopsy?”

“I did not make the autopsy."
“You were present and were consulted 7"
“Yes, Dr. Gaylord performed It. They 

tried for four hours to locate the bul-
1<?“Why did they stop then?”

Why Bullet Wna Not Found.
"The family of the President would not 

allow them to continue any longer or to 
Injure the corpse any more. They would 
not permit anything to be removed from 
the body for bacteriological examination.”

“Would the X-ray have shown you the 
Injuries of the path of the wound?"
“Not at all. It would "'mply-, .hl,v® Erected In running order by■^-,:0Tne Z 6&1.r of ^"5 I —P^nt mUlw^Rt. 

tlssn<*e in the slightest.”
“What was the cause of death?”
“The wound of the bullet that passed 

thru both walls of the stomach and lodg 
ed in the muscles of the back.”

District Attorney Penney asked in re
direct examination :

"The X-rav would have disclosed Hie 
location of the bullet If It had been near 
the surface?”

“Yes, or deeper, for that matter, the 
witness replied.

Continued From Page 1. OMMBBCIAL HOTEL, 8TBÀTF0UD, 
refitted ; best $1.00-day house in Can

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

and has lived In that section ever since. 
,He was twice married, his second wife 
dying a few years ago at the age of 90. 
Seven children survive him. His grand
father, also named Adam, was a Hollander, 
and came to America in 1720, settling In 
New Jersey. One of his sons, Adam, was 
a boy when the battle of Lundy’s Lane 
was fought, and as his father’s house was 
but a few miles from the scene of hostili
ties, and he was around at thé time, ne 
heard a good deal of the row.

Other Deaths.
After an Illness of over four years, Henry 

Harrison died at his home, Jaroes-street, 
this morning. Deceased was one of the 
oldest and best known butchers in this 
part of the country; he resided in Hamil
ton for 48 years. He was an old member 
of St. George’s Society.

The funeral of the late Joseph EX Dallyn, 
Stlnson-street, who was struck by a street 
car six weeks ago, will take place on Wed
nesday. Deceased was one of the first 
members of Strict Observance Lodge, A. 
F. & A.M.
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the infection of '.lie________ proceedings.
Aeeuesln Questioned , lllght cold, and mopped hia face tre

ef the Flot. I quentiy w|th hia handkerchief. The wlt- 
qneetloned by the District At 

His cross-examination by Lawyer 
brief, bringing out the fact tnat 

personal knowledge ot

Brother of the 
as to Hie Knowledge
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 23,-Chief ofPofice 

Corner to-day ga*. W.ldeck Czolgos*. 
brother of the assassin of President Me 
ley a thoro examination. Under the c 
questioning much was >»rsed tJtot may 
be of value In the supposed Anarchist plot 
that resulted In the assassination.

dlfo/luTy,*XoththTsr“ contradicted1'by I photographer, and testified ^

the statement of hia neighboring f"™*r- following the crime he photograp 
John D. Knox, that he saw the Rssaseln of the Temple of Music at the
on the road near the farm not more tha Attorney-B request. fde pnoto
B^„7deecVsat^ to the police that he was graphs. ^ eoW
going to Buffalo to-morrow to see^ his j I>a ^ f made no objection to tbe ,lû 
brother, and said that he w”a,d mission of these as evidence, and they
the police of Buffalo so that the latter ^ . passed <o the jurors, 
could keep in touch wlthhlm all the time, were Won„d..

DROWNED IN THE OTTER. I prafomed'r Ly of Resident £

UOTEL5.

o CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADF,- 
laide-strcet east, Toronto—Befitted 

and furnished throughout; rales 81 per day: 
special rates for board by the week; goal 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

ness was
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Daughters of the Empire Will Also 
Be Given a Place in the 

Proceedings.

torney. 
Titus was Ryrie Bros.,

118, 120, 122. 124 rw»e St., 
e TORONTO.

the witness had no 
the locations, occupied by the various Per* 
sons with the receiving party, but indicated 
them as he had been told they were placed. 

Ferry A. Bliss, the eecond witness. Is » 
that on the day

f"T IT EL GLADSTONE—12011214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North l’aikâet» 
Station, anil within 5 minutes' walk ’»( 
the new Baseball Uround, and Evliildtlna 
1-ark; tjneen street cars p-tas the door, He
rat equipped hotel tu the city: electric 
lighted: table unsurpassed: rates 81.50 and 
8” 00 per day: special rate, to families 

lend weekly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Tombait Smith, proprietor.
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Details for the Duke** Reserved Boats 50c. Admission too. it
tenT71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

H, shuter-strorts. opposite the MefropdR-t, 
iron and St. MlehaeVe Churrher. Elevator»

Hirst, proprietor.
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HmnUton, Sept. 23,-The Reception Com- 
mittee met this evening and made fftther 
«rangements for the visit of the Duke 
#nd Duchess of Cornwall on Oct M- First, 
representatives of the various fraternal 
societies met the committee end discussed 
the proposal that members of the societies 
line either side of the streets along which

U was

fewer 
to box

WillMinor Mention.
On account of the Drill Hall concert to

morrow evening the 4th Field Battery re
cruits will not parade until Wednesday 
evening. *”

A large crowd witnessed the perform
ance of “Father and Son” at tinermau’a 
Theatre to-night. The performance was a 
good one. e

Frank Bedove, John-street, was arrested 
to-night for fighting on the street with Wil
liam Smith, James-BtreeL Smith was al- 
Bowed to go.

distinctive badge. a union meeting pf the Christian En-
CoL McLaren reported on the military Nearer union was held in the Centenary 

and asked that the Daughters of j Church, Norman Jones presiding. Ad- 
the fund foe the dresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. 

Caswell and MacPhersen.

the
T Roduois HOTEL. TORONTO. CANr- 
1 centrally situated: corner Kip* art 
Tork-«treets: steam-heated: eler. rlc-figU-
ed; elevator; rooms with bath ami en suite, 
rates, .«2 and $2.50 per day. G. A, Gra
ham. Prop. 1 _______ ... •?

RACES 
’CHASES

ANDTllsonbnrg, Sept. 28.—Fred Eaton, eon ot Matt. , scribed the location
George Eaton, was drowned yesterday in atomach and the direction of the *>u‘‘cr™' 
the Otter Creek, near TUlaou’e water Back of the stomach hç said, “waa a^cra

He had been playing with ht» | J. fllled wlth a ^rk'finlfl

younger brother on the platform which mattur. The search for the bullet was ^

-■ -rrrr rz.’zz I
gunshot wound. The other organs of tne 
body not affected by the wounds were In 

a normal condition _ .
On cross-examination by Judge -

Aylmer, Sept. 28.-A boy named Ander- wltne„ sald the autopsy was 
son, aged 14, was found dead on the road- days after.the wound b*d bee° c , ln 
side of the 10th concession of Malahlde | The process ° The „SBU(.8 bc-

yesterday. The body was found by some the atomach had been affected by
people driving along the road. The boy gangrene. The kidneys showed changes 
had left his home on his bicycle to go to whldh could only have been cause

wound during life.
The Cause of Death.

Tbe wounds in the stomach, said Dr.
not necessarily the cause of deatn.
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William Hopkins, Proprietor.

the royal procession will pass.
decided to act on the suggestion.

will be given a

have Admission to stand “ïj j}1“*• *' 
for members' enclosure, *-2.50 perday, «t O.J.G. 
Offices, Leader Lane, till one o clock.
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STREETSVILLE FALL FAIR
Wednesday, Sept. 23 -

door.BOY’S STRANGE DEATH.
plana,
the Empire, who raised

regimental colora to be presented to i 
the 13th Regiment, be given a place In 
the proceedings. The arrangements were
lelt with Col. McLaren. King Edward turns the scales at 240

It waa decided to have a choir ot low p0undg There is no mistake about this,
children stall oh ed on the aoutn sq jt the official return given by the ther-
the City Hall to sing patriotic c o mal establishment at Homburg at the con-
when the royal visitors enter tne on g. ciuatjon of his recent visit there, and If,
A platform to accommodate 16 apecrauy u asual h„ loet fat there he m 
Invited guests will also be erected on weighed even more at the tlme^of his ar-
south side of the Hall. rival ln Germany.

Special police will be arranged for. »n - l{ j ment ;(>n It Is because excep-
cc-mmlttees were appointed to attend tlon has been taken to the remark made ln 
the various details. these columns the other day to the effect

Are Trading Stump. LegalT that the King was growing terribly stout.
At the meeting of the Markets Commit- When one realize» that King Edward Is 

tee to-night, the question of preparing a distinctly short, being less than five feet 
bylaw to knock out trading stamps was »Cven Inches, It will readily be seen that 
discussed. A letter was read from the nis weight of 240 pounds Is altogether out 
Ctty Solicitor, ln which he referred to the Df proportion to the stature. It likewise 
suggestion that the net passed by the shows that most of the portraits publlhh- 
I.eglslature was not valid. He suggested ed of him are base flatteries, since they 
that the aldermen treat the law as valla, usually represent him as rather spare and 
pass a bylaw ami await the consequence. ! tall, whereas he Is short arid abnormally 
rjhe aldennen, however, were very canny fat, taking after his granduncle, King 
and allowed the matter to stand. George IV., ln this respect.

It was decided to have the roadway on King Edward, by the bye, has nnder- 
the east side ot the Market House, on taken an Important reform at Windsor.
Central Market, tar macadamised, at n which will add vastly to the picturesque 
cost of 8409.36. majesty of the castle," and at the same

There was a fire at the residence time Increase its safety. At the time of 
of W. J. Ryan, 30? North Macnab- Queen Victoria's marriage the castle was 
street, this afternoon. The kitchen of surrounded by dingy old houses, some of 
the place was burned out. John Woods them actually of the tenement order, 
of the John-street Hose Company fell from which, ln many instances, actually abutted hhe well-known lumbering town of the 
the roof of the house and broke his leg. on the enter walls of the castle. The late 
He was taken to the General Hospital. Prince Consort set to work ln the Queen’s 

There was another fire this evening at name td buy them all up, and to destroy 
the residence of John Campbell, North them, thus freeing the castle of what an,
James-street. A pot of tar boiled over and could only be looked npou as unhealthy- Johnston, J. C. McMnrton, George Chew 
set fire to the house. Not much damage looking excrescence*, . —
was done. Only two rows of houses remain abut- anu .

ting on the castle walls. King Edward hne Midland stands high Is clearly ln evidence 
Uncle Adam Mlsener, the oldest resident now given orders for their Immediate ac- in the choice of well-known citizens like 

of this section of Ontario, passed away at qulsltlon for the Crowii, and for their d"-! 
his home In Troy, ln Beverly Township, j struction, thus completely freeing this 
Adam was IOC years and 7 months old, be- most regal and Imposing of all royal rest
ing bom at Crowland, ln Welland County, dences in Europe from surroundings which 
on Feb. 20. 1793. He commenced farming were not only a blot on the beauty of, the 
In the vicinity of Troy over 80 years ago, scene, but likewise a danger to health,

as welt as a sort of peril, thru the oppor
tunities which they offered of setting fire 
to the castle, or of enabling anarchists 
and people of that stripe to burrow into 
the castle.

TTOTBL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- H las). Hamilton, Ont . RmoMsH®* 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—81.80 to 
$2.00 per dlT.

City Office: 74 Vcrk Street.
TORONTO

Prnew
S

fflSEBBS
Single fare for round trip.

Kins’» Weight, the * Kins’* 
Castle.
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St. Lawrence Hall On
Dr. Mann’s Evidence. , Qneei 

Allan 
Marl) 
Mona 
East 
Vlc-TGranut 136-130 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL M
Dr. Matthew D. IMann, another of. the 

President Me- 
He went

Belmont, and It was only a short distance 
from the honse where the body was found.
He had been aVay from the house only 16 ] lor, were

The fundamental cause
back of the stomach. The actual cause was 
absorption of the broken down matter of 
the pancreas. There was nothing known 
to medical science which would have ar
rested the progress of the changes caused 

manages the farm of Malcolm Schell, East by the passage of the bullet thru the pan-

-aphysicians who attended 
Ktnley, was the next witness, 
over the ground covered by Dr. Mynter 
and described the operation performed ut 
the Exposition Hospital. "To find tne 
track of the bullet back of the stomach." 
Dr. Mann explained, “it would have been 
necessary to remove the bowels from the 

The performance of

LOST.
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First
Woodstock, Sept. 23.—H. Riddle, who ofabdominal cavity, 

that operation would hove probably result
ed fatally, ns the President had grown 

k as a result of the first opera-

I ms 
of tilIt is readily assimilated anc 

digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all othçr prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

Ont.
Oxford, was badly gored by a hull yester- créas. ............... ., “is It or Is It not true that antiseptics
day afternoon. His Injuries are serious, aTe l]ged to prevcnt inflammation?" was
but Dr. Parke is hopeful of his recovery. | asked by the counsel for the defence. 

Riddle was ln the act of tying the bull 
In the stall when It turned on him.

play
the

tlon."
“Were yon at the autopsy?" asked Dis

trict Attorney Penney.

L°Ma^Cc?rdW^dLFÆÆTH Fin?®
will kindly return to 83 Terauiay-street.

TO BENT- 

FARM TO RENT.

A* ctrs
goodrdi“It is not,” was the answer.

“Then the popular idea is not correct?” 
>‘Not exactly, no.”
Judge Lewis closely

Gajrlor on the question whether antiseptics 
were used to prevent inflammation. The 

Ten Prominent Citizens Will Each | doctor explained that inflammation resulted
Make a Helntzmnn A Co.

Ô8U acres gooff cultivated land, con real- 1

266 Bartiett-aveauet Toronto.

e a- 
and 
In r« 
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lnten 
play

“Yes."
“Tell us what yon found."
“Raising tbe stomach we found a large 

cavity, the walls of which showed evidence 
of gangrene. In the cavity was a quanti
ty of pancreatic fluid. The tissues sur
rounding It covering a space as large as 
a silver dollar wore affected.”

“What os used Mr. McKinley’s death?" 
asked District Attorney Penney.

“The gunshot wound in -the stomach re
sulting "from tile bullet that passed thru 
both walls of that organ and lodged In tbe 
muscles of the back.*’

Dr. Mann’s teatlmony was not concluded 
at the hour set for adjournment. Court 
adjourned at 4 p.m. until to-morrow.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.cross-examined Dr.
MIDLAND’S GOOD TASTE.

Q 'ACIUFICE SALE—LEASE CP NO- 
vemher 1st. ' n=

tary.
from bacteria entering the wound, and 
that antiseptics yete used to kill the germs. 
Judge Lewis tried to get Dr. Gaylor to 
say that antiseptics were used to prevent 
Inflammation, but he declined to admit it.

On redirect examination Dr. Gaylord ex- 
plained that Inflammation la a popular 
term, which Is applied to changes in the 
tissue. Antiseptics are applied to prevent 
these changes ln the tissues, which nre 
broken by the entrance of organisms. The 
cause of the breaking down of the mats 
of the pancreas In the first place was the 
Injuries produced, and secondly by the 
escape of the secretion In the pancreas. 
The function of the pancreas Is to secrete 
a fluid which passes out Into the lntes 
tines for aid in digestion.

Dr. Mynter Testifies.
Dr. Herman Mynter testified regarding 

the operation performed on President Mc
Kinley at the Exposition Hospital Im
mediately after the shooting. Dr. Mynter 
said the surgeons found the bullet wound 
In the lift upper side of the abdominal 
cavity. The President agreed to an opera
tion at once, which was absolutely neces
sary to save his life. Dr. Mann was se
lected with Dr. Mynter to perform the 
operation. The abdomen was opened. It 
was difficult to get at the wound ln the 
hack of the stomach. The stomach was 
turned over and a bullet hole was found 
In the back of that organ. They could not 
follow the further course of the bullet, and 
as the President's temperature was rls 
Ing It was agreed by the physicians pre
sent that no further search for It was 
advisable at that time. The stomach was 
replaced and the opening closed with su
tures. On the advice of the physicians he 

removed to Mr. Mllbnm’s honse.
Dr. Mynter then described the favorable 

symptoms shown by the patient, hia re
lapse and death.

No Inflammation of Bowels.
Dr. Mynter gave the names of all the 

doctors wh<? were associated with him 'n 
the ease, and' described tbe result of the 
autopsy, saying that It proved, first, that 
there was no Inflsmmatlon of the bowel*: 
second, there was no Injury to the heart: 
third, that there was a gunshot wonnd 
In the stomach, and there was a gangren 

spot hack of the stomach as large rs

E^r DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each. %Piano Their Choice. EDUCATIONAL. be
* -An Interesting shiptnent of ten pianos 

from the old firm of Helntzman & Co. -Vf EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
_lN 30c each. Université Collegehas gone to the thriving town of Midland— J. f. MORRIS!!, 237 Yonge Street T'VT EW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES# 
J3I each. prof
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Wholesale and Retail. 

For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.________ ______

north. The purchasers arc : T. E. El- 
(llott, W. N. Earles, J. Hanley, R. McCrack- 

E. E. Easton, J. A. Milligan, F.
m"XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 

-In $1.40 each.
SESSION 1901-1902.

Householders who are prepared to pr* 
ride board and lodging forstudOTto are 
requested to apply to the undersigned 
th, necessary approval . M —

The condition* to be observed In the rare

to the “^/AMlîa'BRERNER, Registrar. ^

8
THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. See show window. Mun

son's, 183 Yonge-stree*. ed
oThat the musical taste of Billiard PlayersDied at Age of 108. W

OMMOX v.ENSE TVLLS Ri, To, HI CP,
1 ltoames. Red Bugs: no smell. 881 
tinson-street West. Toronto.

Par

ABSOLUTE Twsee the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof

these here recorded. The beautiful tonnl 
quality of the Helntzman * Co. wins In
creasing favor in all parts of Canada.

ed St.V--Z

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth c; end STAMPED ENVELOPE 
O special list of books which « 
bought elsewhere, to Bookman, 406 East 
75th-etreet, New York City.

k Li

b°s*sïb,.be M
xv hMORE OTTAWA SMALLPOX. at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 

York Street.
odv
torOttawa, Sept. 23.—Two more cases or 

smallpox were reported to the health office 
to-day. The victims are young men, one 
named Rowan, living at 304 Gloucester- 
street, and the other Mr. O’Connor, re
siding at 144 Water-street. Both patients 
have been removed to Port’s Island Isola
tion Hospital, and the people who lived 
with them have been vaccinated.

VETERINARY. m.-i
The session of Wl-UW jrm oommtara Wo theSAMUEL MAY & CO. Ca171 Tcâmpbell. veterinary SUK- 

r „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

tra
Each English sovereign has done some

thing to add to the appearance of Windsor 
Castle. The removal of these two rows 
of houses will be King Edward’s contri
bution.

It may he remembered that Queen Vlc- 
torlà undertook a similar work In Edin
burgh. and that the Royal Palace of Hody- 
rood there, which at the commenccpuent of 
her reign was surrounded by abutting 
houses and buildings of the most Ignoble 
character, and presenting the most sor
did appearance, Is now entirely free from 
all these unworthy adjuncts, and stands 
alone ln picturesque grounds.—Marquise 
de Fontenay.

Ta*
teaGenuine TorontoTechnicalSchoolrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1_ lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone MainCarter s

Little Liver Pills.
I»

Instruction ln the f<H-

and industrial Design. Build, g 
line construction, Decorative ■■ ,

Mechanics, Elect* J 1

!; bill.

Full provision for 
lowing :

L Drafting ;
Ing and Machine

Physical Science, 
dW, Steam and Manufac-

3 C Mll|ntng, Metallurgy, SaT:‘tat''’n;,tinl :
4. rnmmeree, «orthand, Typew «g.

Bookksd.lnc, Commercial Law, rren «

ART.
ON A' SPECIAL MISSION.

W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 

west, Toronto.
J.Montreal, Que., Sept. 23.—William Waln- 

wrlght of the Grand Trunk Railway, wüo 
returned to-day from England, stated 
that he had been on a special rowel on, 
but could give nothing ont at present.

Iv
Must Dear Signature of

•• TSrie. - MARItlAtiB LICENSES. paw.ns
tures, AFull Weight T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

(J Licenses. 903 Bathiirst-atrcet. _____ baAS GOOD 
AS THEY LOOK
8. & H. Cigars are just 
as good as they look, an J 
they certainly are great 
lookers.

TheW.il. Steele Co.,Umited,116 Bay St. .Toronto

A Gratifying Increase.
Attention Is directed to the advertise

ment of Charles Stark A Co. on the third 
page of this paper. Me.«ars. Stark &. Co. 
carry a most complete stock of firearms 
and ammunition, and their long experience 
la a guarantee to customers ot a first- 
class service. In all lines ot sporting goods 
this enterprising firm are getting a generous 
share of the public patronage, their trade 
for the past year showing a remarkable 
Increase.

German. Arithmetic, Algebta,
5. Mathematics. Trleonometry, dt -

«s: ■sus ær -
for prospectus.^

t Your satisfaction is the seals 
upon which the value of any dental 

« work that we do for you must be 
weighed.

Upon such terms nothing short 
of the fullest measure of honest 
excellence and durability can be 
given.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Evenings. 
Jarvls-street.sSee Foc-Stallo Wrapper Below. Bill

} Delicious Dishes 
i made from

qursTerr email aad a* easy 
to take as sugar. ciLEGAL CARDS.

HORWOOD, Secretary. ■
114TRADE MARS.

m A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI 
1 , tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Sondan 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

FG8 HEADACHE.
Fan DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR «ALLOW SKIN.
FOB THE COMPLEXION

Jfc.1

1 CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^ .

CARTER’S Registered til[Grape - Nuts!
Food

4 PTORE fixtures.

a silver dollar.
“What was the cans? of death r* sskad lassai

£enrtey“re;-^er,U&C^nnÆfeâ! -’

cago, Ills.

Gold Grown and Bridge Work. 
$6 oo per tooth.

Artificial Plates. *7.80 up. 
Painless extraction. 26c; 
free when Plates are ordered.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4ft and 6 per

A Double Header.
Two trains, with a capacity of 1000 per- 

each, will pull ont of the Union Sta
tion Thursday morning next at 8 o’clock. 
They are going to Barrie with a load of 
Old Boys for the Slmcoe County Fair. It’s 
a cheap excursion, only 81-16 return, chil
dren flOc. Tickets good for two days and 
admission to Fair grounds. For further 
particulars ask any Old Boy.

Mr. Penney.
"The cause was blood-poisoning from 

the absorption of poisonous matter caused 
by the gangrene, 
gunshot wound."

Cross-examination by Mr. Tltns was 
directed to the possible presence' of mi
crobe* ln the Intestines.

"Have rau any Idea that there may bar.

street.
cent.r Entrees, Puddings, 

Salads, Pancakes, 8c.
Please and Feed your 

Household.

edeons
Primarily It was the Biff Is the only remedy that will poa 

rely enro Gonnorhoea, Gleet and al| 
ual diseases. No stricture, ae paie. 
Price *L Call or write agency.
378 Vonge-fit., Toronto.

X OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-
Qu*be*CBank Chîmbers^Ktag-Wreçt^azt! 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 

F. Lobb. James Baird.

KEwrosK dentists
-’MHFMEk. loan. Arthur

\

in

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
20 308 Yonge-street.

for one month's
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5 ■-i‘- TUESDAY MORNING
win, 100 CWonderly), 11 to 5 and 4 to 8, Ï 
2; Numerical, 100 (Daley), 4 to l and 10 1 
to 10, 3. lime Lll 1-0. Anak, Peninsula, 
Glen Water, Kindred, Namtor Andy Wll- 
Uams, Hot, Calgary and Rlghtnwfly also ,WINCHESTER RIFLES AT CUT PRICES. §p®ï@iiGRilDO DüS
ggglSl SUGARS

Fourth race. The Sea Breeze Stakes, sell- •—*■
lng 11-16 miles—Ethics, 101 (Cochran), 18 
to 6 and even, 1; Autollght, 108 (O’C 
nor), 7 to 2 and even, 2; Paul Clifford, 113 
(Burns), 13 to 5 and even, 8. Time 1.48.
Wild Pirate and Lady 

Fifth race, about 6
keteer, 104 (Shaw), 6 to 1 and 2 to L 1;
Modrlue, 113 (Walsh), 0 to 0 and 7 to 10r 2;

ght, 106 (Sims), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,
1.10 2-0. Potentate, Annie Thomp

son, Sly, Satire, His Royal Highness,
Boundless, Snark and Ante Up also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Belle of 
Troy, 101 (Wonderly), 7 to 10 and out, 1;
McCaddie, 85 (Cochran), 2 to 1 and 2 to 0,
2; Agnes D., 104 (Burns). 8 to 1 and 6 to 
5, 3. Tlbe 1.44 1-5. Beggar Lady, Fincher.
Alslke, Alfred Wadgrnve, Missionary and 
Queen Carnival also ran.

shoesr.Y w
Orla in Third Race and Barley Sugar 

in Steeplechase Furnished Sur
prises of Second Day.

Prices $3.50 te $6.501 K
if *e

The charm of design—the natural foot
----------------------- conformity—the finish

ed elegance—which om- 
tinguiih these shoes 
from the domestic ar
ticle are what command 
their sale.

Home manufacturers 
say they could not sell 
enough of them to put 
such good work on 

w shoes—for the demand 
' tor high-class shoes is 

limited. a _
I find the demand 

grows as the people 
buy the shoes and test them.

BX- 
lst on M * IO

H FI
F• S.

To-
t »

b:dtt T m TOPMAST WON JOCKEY CLUB PURSEa*ERX E ;
foi IE

ma-
ery- Winchester Repeating Rifle-^Cal. 38-55, Round Barrel, regular price $18.00, telling at *15.00. For Octagon 

Barrels add $1.00.
Winchester Repeating Rifle—Cal. 44-40, Round Barrel, regular price *18.00, selling at $14.50.

Winchester Rifle—1900 Model, 22 Calibre, single shot, $5-00.
Our lise of Powders is complete. We handle the following :

Dunonfs Smokeless, English SS., Schultae, Robin Hood, Caribou, American Dead Shot,
Dead Shot and Snap Shot

Canada’s Largest and Oldest Sporting Goods House. Write tor Catalogue.

The Boer, Cel. Malian tine and SI. 
DavM Were tl*e Other 

Winners.

ma- on-
IVTacle* from the Finest Havana 

Toijaeeo by skilled Span
ish Workmen.

nts;
Hard

Chorister also ran. 
furlongs—The Mus- 246ENT

oted
shed

Favorites won four of the races on the 
second day at Woodbine Park, the other 
two going to third choke». De Mllsom, 
favorite In the third race, ran outside the 
money, while Galahad, first choice in the 
Jumping event, finished second to Barley 
Sugar. The purses were divided around 
among

Bold Knl 
8. TimeMe.

coin. JOHN GUINANE,will
wpro.

User No. 16 King-Street West. BICYCLESTtt* BRIDGE WHIST 
AND HOW TO PLAY IT t

n
on
lie six Winners while the riding hou- gtarti and heId ,t to the stretch, when the 

nors went to A. Weber. Thirteen régulai weight told, and Murray Hcndrie won a 
hooka, two fielder, and a combination at- Ü» thePmouey. Eight
tended to the business of the vigorous- Parted In this race. Gordon M. alone foil,

faced the starter splendid sport was en- the last. Curtsey and St. David were split
Joyed by the Hunt Club's big crowd of •favorites at 2 to L When 8t. Day 
J , tU Uj toe = struck the stretch he was fourth, but came
patrons. strong, and won handily from Flaneur and

A big field went away te a fair start In Tempt. Most of the horses In this race 
the first race, that was cleverly won by were tlpped anfi backed Curtsey c.rrimg 
The Boea, the strongly played favorite, ‘be “-t^St^.vld ^nekf. * the 

The Boer never Showed till the last six- £er knees, killing the only chance she had. 
teenth, when he came away. The place Magnus Troll was backed from 30 to 8.

.. „ — Uv—v-an a Iona shot, Ralston had tfre mount on Gordon M. inwent a» easily ta Myrtle van, a long snot, steenlecbaaeT after a long rest from thewhile Duel.ne and Midnight Chime» JJddle Ht was the only rider thrown, 
fought It out for third, Buclaire winning. and suffered a fracture of the collarbone. 
Nearly every one of the thirteen star Lcr» Searhoro Handicap Weights-
was backed, the winner carrying the moat, Q lre reminded that entries for
with Euciaire played three ways. , .. n h WnndlcaD to be run on Thurs-Only half a aozen taced the dag in the the Brush Handicap, n^)nDea™t” 2-year-
■econd race, with Col.Bullentlne the favor- ■ * . f Thursday In the program
Ite at 8 to 5, and heavily played a* that. tomorrow and entries will
Choirmaster carried • lot of money, and, ^ [t at* noon to-day. The Mel gun d 
finishing second, he saved his b-kktrs. k f 2-vear-olds. which was In the The favorite trailed thud mid fourth all Stakes for ^year oms wmen Thurs_
the way to the stretch, when he came away go™ for Wednesday, wm oe ru 
and won handily. Beguile held Jthe place weights for the Senrboro Handicap,
the most of the Journey, but Cholrmastnr mile and three-sixteenths, to be run to- 
nipped him at the post, ihe nrst ihiee, moTrow are.
with Spry a good thing, eomared the coin, Cobou'rg yjfl, Topmast 118, Ohnet 110, 
“d the pubuc made on Moses 106, Woodtrlce 105. Ool. Ballentlne

The third race saw th# unluck) thirteen 1Q4 A„ Ba|ntl I04, Advocate* 104. Hand
s’ to the post, and ‘t waa touigli to-o, for „ 103, Montreal 102, John Ruekln 100, 
the public. The favorite, De Mllaom, dn- uttIe Tommy Tucker 94.
Islied fourth. The race was won by Orla, 
u fast breaker. She got away first, and led 
all the Journey. Jack McGlnness and Me
ditation both ran well, finishing second and 
third. There were a lot of good things in 
the race, all Well played, especially the 
favorite.

Four faced the starter In the fourth, 
with Topmast backed from 8 to 5 to odds- 
on. The old horse went to the front at 
the half, and was full of running. Advo
cator was given a good ride, and finished 
second, while Gray Dally, the second 
choice, finished third. These were the 
only horses played in this race, as Water- 
house was not considered.

The steeplechase was the surprise of the 
day, as Galahad, the public’s favorite, at 
even, was beaten by Barley Sugar, the 
third choice. Galahad took the lead at the

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

TorontoCHÀ8. STARK 8 CO., $ ii232 Yonge St. Results at Hawthorne.
Chicago, Sept. 23.—Weather clear; track 1 The ultra fashionable card game at the 

&&,)"TL Tl\ LadyUke^io^Gorma’llyK summer resorts this year wa,"bridge whist,"

4 to 1, 2; Blue Ridge, 90 (R. Steele), 8 to wh,ch cannot be said to be a popular game. 
1, 3. Time 1.08%. John A. Clarke. Bragg, - those whoMiss Hume, Digby Bell, The Way, The as it must need» be limited to those w
Stewardess, Hat Mitchell and Kentucky loptunate enough to know how to play
MSecondalrace,an®% furlongs-Rlval Dare, it, and that does not Include, nor 1# lt 
110 (Alexander), 6 to 1. 1; Banco, 108 - , t
(Baseluger), 4 to 1, 2; Synla, 108 (Coburnl, confined to
8 to if 3. Time 1.20%. 81m W., Aille In order to play bridge one
H., Max Bendlx, Della Ostrand. Modoni, -TrPiient whist player, and when one
Lyror Bell, Kohnwreath and Whisper Low an excellent ,, , wbiac
also ran. _ realizes how few people are excellent wmm

Third race, 6 turlonga—Headwater, 108 h form gome Idea of the ex-
(T. Knight), 3 to 1, 1; Money Muss. 104 players he can iorm have been
Ransom), 7 to 5, 2; Gonfalon, 108 (Co- aggerated statements w c tha

burn), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.12%. B. Naugh made with regard to the crane 
Gene. Goal Runner, H. Herrndeen and If game am»qg society folk, and tne 
You Dare also ran. , ,, I tlonal nature of the storlea which represent

Fourth race, 2 mllee-Stake Barrlck, 112 butterflies of fashion losing and wln- 
(Wlnkfield), 8 to 5, 1; Argregor, 100 (C,>- ™e butter lta pursait.
burn), even. 2; Kentucky Babe, 92 (Davl- nl°g f rt““e® reaulrlng the amount
son), 6 to L 3. Time 3.30. Fox Bard and Bridge Is a game requiring CM.de,
Tammany ihlef also ran. of skill neceaeary for any game

Fifth race, 1 mile—Cambrian, 113 (T. and besides lt requires a scientific ku
Knight), 7 to 5, 1: Vulcain, 105 (Coburn), . ( the fundamental game. It Is not

ifSe nans, w».e of the word a game of

a^xt\enar£^e52ri?Irloan7s-,ATaddin. 107 PT"' Impoaslble to tell anyone on paper 
(Coluirn), 7 to L 1; Stella Perkins, 100 Jugt how to play a game of c«a». hut cer 
(Lyne), 15 to 1, j; Lysbeth, 98 (Gormley), , . principle» Involved In the game an 6 to L a Time Wyv Tommy Forster, I may be satisfactorily explain-
Pyrrho. Throstle, Cocoa, Legal Maxim and those who are Interested to know
Belle of Mlnco also ran. , ... R og what sort of a game bridge whist la.(Coburn)h 8*to* b! ï'ïfe * ' ^ I ^^ n.u^^uSbL^playing the game 1. 
knight),’5 to 1, i; Alfred C., 100 (Blake), fOQr, altho It may be played by three 
80 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. SUr Chamber, two plaTer,. Two decks are used.
Annie Oldfield, Rezda and Rag Tag also The mblea are arranged, the cards shnf 
ran. |fled> cut and dealt aa In ordinary whist,

Oakley Summaries. ,hnn. I ^’SeSeatfer eziSnm hi» hand and selects 
Cincinnati, Sept. 2f'^"““eac‘5 pn'eSn the suit to be made trumps. He may. If

time’ 2.11%. . choose either privilege. He may thrust
2 22 class, pacing, purse tlb^0-,^°™e the responsibility npon hie partner, who 

cle, b.g., 1; Octagon, 2; W. W. J., 3. Best I mugt dec(de the trump, or declare no 
time 2.12%. trump." The leader In refusing to "make

2.23 class, trotting, purse 11500 (nnfln Mg partner, "make It, partner," or
Ished)—Re-elected, gr.h^, 1, Z?Zce‘g jïï ‘T leave lt to you."
Gloria won i heat. stronff Robert The question of trump having been de-

sfarted Bert time MM* elded, the player to the left of the dealer
A. also started. hae the first option with regard to «he

vaine of the trick. If be wishes to play 
2-year- the deal for double the value of the trick 

jats HO, he says “over,” or “I doable.” If he does 
Countess not care to double he says to his partner,

ffelt capable of scoring, and that H. W. 
Lacy of Boston was to Judge the balance 
of the classes. Others claim that the sec
retary was simply Instructed to get Mr. 
Lacyre terms. Members have asked for 
a special meeting of the club.

the parties responsible for the throw-down. 
—Ottawa Citizen.FIS! BOUT M FE FIEll

Amerlesm League Results.60
CANTONR.H.E.M^wa^r0" .^0 g/omn 030-4 0 «

B^atteriee—Hustings Vnd* “ “

Glnnli)- and Robinson.
At baltimore (second g»™y- „ - , .

Milwaukee .. •• » » 11 0 ? ® 2 ï îlt S 5
Baltimore..........  1 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 M 9 3

Batteries—Beidy and Maloney; Nop» and 
Bresuahan.
D^„ti°at°" tOret0g010eU 2 2 0 0-6 U 4 
ïc^.on Dodos loo o-4 s o

Batterie»—Yeager and Shaw; Young and

B batterbee—Mtiier ' and VcillUm^ Wll-
Lewis and Schreckengoat.

5 m
Canada Bowlin* Tourney.

The only large score made at the Canada 
Club’s tourney yesterday was by Spencer 
Love of the Granites, 40. This js the hlgh- 

yet, and will probably give Mr. 
Individual prize. There are only 

two more to bowl to-day, which will fin
ish up the tourney. This score in 
alters the standing of the different teams.

Another for New Toronto.
On Saturday afternoon a pleasant game 

of bowls was played between a rink from 
New Toronto (RUofal* & Ramsay) and 
Mimlco, on the lawns of the latter, with 
the following result :

New Toronto—
W. E. Mills,
A. Ramsay,
C. N. Ramsay,
T. Hunter, skip. ..27 R. H. Skelton, sk..15

Reernttn at Midland.
Midland, Sept. 23.—The first day’s racing 

In the Midland regatta produced excellent 
sport. The weather was perfect, with a 
«steady southwest wind. In the 26-foot 
class Playfair’s Butterfly was first, Gerow s 
Georgina second and Wallace's Paddy 
Grant third. In the dinghy class Jefferv’s 
Jar won, Hacker’s Wego second and Ugo 
third. On Tuesday will be held the >pen

-4ïl Memorial Pictures of McKinley’s 
Funeral In this week’sRube ferns Knocked Out the Light

weight Champion in the 
Ninth Round.

BLOWS IN JAW DID THE TRICK

the smart set by any mean».
must be«4 R.H.E.TILT BUFFALO EXPRESS.

6 C BINTS.
J. est made 

Love first PRIOR, t

no wayR.H.E. Grown Tailoring GoELS,
Tart

7 Wellington St. West* Was Al-IWelterwelskt Champion
A**rea»tve—Record Crowd 

in Attendance.

1

Canada’s Largest Tailors
RETAIL ONLY.

SPECIALS FOR SIX DAYS

Mimlco—
H. Adamson, 
J. H. Telfer, 
W. H. Hall,

Calledways
son,

Batteries—Bracken and Wood»; Lae and

cB*nT‘.n‘t0D. firsWashington . .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—8 7 4 
Batteries—Dowling, Connor and Wood,

Ol)3 R.H.E.
Buffalo, Sept. 23,-Frank Erne, the light- 

weight champion, was defeated by Rube 
Fern», the welterweight champion, at the 

clubhouse of the International A.C. at 
Erie to-night. A right on the Jaw 

that seemed to daze Erne, followed by « 
hard left awing fall on th. unprotected 
jaw put the Buffalo boy down and out. 
The boot proved a great drawing card, the 

being packed to the rafters, and 
who crossed the river were 

unable te gain admittance. It Is estimât- ™ Zt 46(5) persona aaw the fight. Ferns 

right after his man In the first 
him down with a right 

Erne was up In a

ND
Itéré
reU-

<*rs, - new
Fort

Fine English Worsted Pants to 
order $3.50 per pair, worthMercer and Luskey. Dan

CMcagPoh“adelP.t:1.a2 0 1 0 0 00 0 0-3 *3 
Philadelnhia •• 30006200 0—5 U 1 PBad.?erfes—Griffith and Sugdèn; PUnk 
and Powers.

National League Score».

Tthic» Won Sea Breeie Stakes.
New York, Sept. 23.—Long delays at the 

post marred the racing at Gravesend to
day. Three favorites and three well-played 
second choices earned brackets. Belle of 
Troy broke a track record for a mile and 
70 ya*Is in the last race. She raced head- 
and-head with McAddie for six furlongs, 
and then, coming away, won In a big gal
lop by four lengths, In 1.44 1-5. The Sea 
Breeze Stakes, at 11-16 miles, was the 
fixture, and resulted In a stirring finish. 
Ethics won by a neck, with Autollght a 
head before Paul Clifford. Just before the 
start of the fifth race Frank Ferrell sold 
The Musketeer to J. J. McCafferty for 
$1000.

First race, about 6 furlongs—Cameron, 
115 (Cochran), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Caughna-

<$»
$5 : 2 pairs for $6.PEG-

><mrd- clubhouse race and that for 20-foot skiffs, for both 
of which many entries are already In the 
hands of the secretary.

many of these Workingmen’s all-wool Tweed* Pants to order, will wear like 
buckskin, $2 per pair, worthNeA4 Wkaburg_0 0 1 6 2 0 0 0 0 1-2'^

Pi^bur? 0 1 0 0 Ï 0 0 1 0 IMSil 8
Batterie*—Taylor, and Warner; Dohsny 

and Zimmer. ,nI
Brooklyn Cl.anat.1"o 7 0 0 1 18 2 0 0-£ ™ *

"BaU^leUiugh^ and" F^eUiNath.ff, 

Stlmmel and Hurley. n H E
ij

^atWle^-Donôhué sad JacklUzch; Me 
■efee and Knhoe. g

and Heydon.

Rugby Football Gossip.
Isbtoter will be out this week with the 

students.
:hnt. 
tiding 
•la-et..

started
round, putting 
plump In * the month, 
second, seemingly unhurt. Erne Jolted left 
ta jaw lightly bringing blood to Ferns' 
mouth. As tbs bell rang Ferns put a left 
low Into Erne’s stomach. Erne complain
ed to the referee.

In the second round Ferae stuck a left 
ich. Erne began a series of

$3; 2 pairs for $3.50.Chadwick will be out again this season 
with the Argos.

Langton will play at Inside wing for the 
oarsmen this year.

Varsity will go 
to play the Tig

Frank Russell is showing up well at prac
tice with the oarsmen.

Joe Wright la expected to be out with 
the oarsmen this week.

Thrift Burnside will start coaching the 
Varsity team this week.

Gzowaki was out with Varsity yester
day. He showed up well.

Gordon Crawford should make a good In
side wing for the scullers.

Last year's intermediate London cham
pions are strong again this season.

Captain McWilliams of Peterboro should 
have a stronger aggregation this year than 
last.

With Iebister, Douglas and Rutter in the 
scrimmage, Varsity will be strong on the 
push.

Germyn was put with Varsity for the 
first time yesterday. He will likely make 
a good outside wing.

Wilson, the Britannia player, now with 
the Argonauts, 1« a first-rate man, and 
should make a good wing.

Yonng Stollery and <gA* McNichols are 
working hard, and arrowing np well for a 
place on the Argos' half-back division.

2.12

Save your money by ordering your Clothes 
from

to Hamilton on Saturday 
geraX VE.. 

to 3,
tf

into the sto 
teinta that drew Feres out, the former do- 
lne some punishing. Erne jabbed hard left 
to the face, atraighteutog Ferns up, ana 
jtiu was swinging aa the be.; tung.

in the third round Erne ripped t eras 
face with a glancing blow across it. Jim 
sent a straight left ever the solar plexus 
ana Erne clinched. Both came up strong 
for the fourth. Erne was vary elusive. A 
left swing from Ferns at the end of the 
round drew the blood to Erne'» nose. The 
fifth round waa a hot one. Blood llew 
from Fern»" month and noee from hard 
ones from Erne's left. Ferns dazed Erne 
with a couple of hard swings on the head. 
Ferns kept trying for the Jaw In the sixth 
without success, Erne backing up and 
stinking his left into Ferns' face. Fern, 
ft-Twia bleeding badly In the seventh and 
eighth, bat his strength seemingly was un
impaired, and he chased Erne .across the 
ring several times. .id the ninth round Ferns' amaahlog right 
on the Jaw dazed the Buffalo boy, and 
Ferns followed him up, swinging •> har° 
left full on the Jaw. Erne slowly toppled 
over backward, and was counted out.

The representatives from Toronto in at
tendance were well satisfied with the con
test. It was clever and fair all thru, and 
tho Ferns won, Erne emerged with the 
fewer marks. He says he would be able 
to box again this week, if necessity. M 

■Willie O’Donnelll beat Frank Zlmpher in 
the preliminary.

The World’s Form Chart To-Day*» Racing: Card*
Hawthorne Entries : First race, 
ds. maidens, 5% furlongs—Wild 

Step Onward,
Blessed Damozel 107, Duke of . shall j' play 7” and the partner answers

-M° rnnT' Lass ' Si “Play” « the trick Is to have a normal 
ron Tond, L . r value# otherwise he says “over,” which

selling. VA miles—Rnghnrst mean* to double. The dealer and his part- 
l. Flying Torpedo 102, Ben ner then have the right to “redouble ’ or

ford.
Can
di. J.

7 Wellington St. West.olds, maidens, 5% 
Prince Webb 100, 
Teckla. _
Connaught, Inventor, 
trie

WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 23.—Second day Toronto Hunt Club's fall meeting. 
Weather fine : track fast.

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs; purs o, $300; 3-year-olds and over; arillng- _

_orses. St. % % Str. Fin. jockeys. Open. Close. Place.886 The 'Boer (3), 109.. 2 t?l *% 2- % 1-1 A Weber .......... ^-5 8-o 7-10
398 Myrtle Van (a), 108. 1 1-1% 1-2 1-1% 2-3 C Wilson .... 10-4 12-1 ^
406 Buclaire (4), 100... 5 5-% 5-1 6-3 3-1 MiKJuade .......... 5-1 8^1
401 Mid. Chimes (4), 100 3 3-1 3-1 3-n 4-% W Woods .... 26-1 30-1 10-1
(310) Bdlnbor'gh (4), 113. 6 4-h 4-n 4-n 5 % Troxlm- ............. ^-1
380 «is. Kate II. (3), 100 4 3-% 2-n 5-% 6-1 Boland................ S-l 7—1 2%-l
(346) Ordeal (5), 107.... 11 7-2 7-3 7-2 7-3 L. Thompson... 7-1 8-1 3-1
357 Pr Plausible (5), 107 10 0-n 8% 8-4 8-n Redfern .............. 30-1 40-1 g^l
393 Olea (4), 107 ............ T 81 9 1 9-5 94 May ........................20-1 30-1
176 Devil's Own (4), 107 8 10-2 10-3 10-5 10-10 Lendrum .. .. 50-1100-1 30-1
“ esitet» 1 £*, ni $1 SJ iuK.-dgti-K fcl

to the front in middle of stretch. Myrtle Van tired on end. Sister Kate waa alwaya 
a contender. Edinborough was lame. Violent was aa good as left.

Winner—W. W. Lister's b.g., by Oddfe How—Miss Colston.

lUgnt, mveutui, -uLu.r 
vx.^, Sister Addle. Aaron Pond,
Langdon 102.

Little Elkin, Adelante 90 
Third race, 

course—Globe 
139,. Mazo 134, Saintly 
over 124.

Fourth race, 
ontas 104, Searcher,
Boney Boy 90

*• -■ “• I •SMrss-'snt'fiiv as

Baseball Brerlttee.
■De ILa Salles play a home game Setarday 

with the White Oaks. A fuUteiun Pr«fu« 
aa usual at 4.30 p.m. on Bayride Park 16 
requested.

ŒIn^e^Ceutra, 
Y1I.C.A All clubs rilll in toeleague are
requested to send their delegates.

The Nationals will hold a special meet
ing, to-night at Central Y.M.C.A.
All players and members are requested to
attend, also any players wishing to join.

The Diamonds will hold a' meeting to
night at D. Glynn's, 20 Osslngton-aveque, 
to arrange for a club room this winter. 
Players, supporters and friends are Invited 

"to'atteod.
The St. Michael’s College HI. 

would like to arrange a game with any Ju
nior independent team, Unions or Rose- 
berys preferred. Address H. O Leary, 333 
College-street.

■The Monarch» would like to arrange 
game with North Toronto for Saturday 
next. They were very badly treated at the 
umpire's hands In last Saturday's game. 
Address John Dyce, 337 Llpplncott-street.

The Athletics would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any luvenlle team 
in the city, St. Andrew's II., Brockton, 
Royal Oaks, Lakevlews or Crescents II. Ad
dress T. Donnelly, 10 Morriaou-atreet.

There will be a meeting of the Co’um- 
blan B.B.C. Wednesday after practice in 
Stanley Park at 7.30. They would like to 
arrange a game with any unlor team In the 
city. Address J. O'Heara, 8 D'Arcy- 
atreet

North Toronto B.B.C. will meet at O'Hal- 
loran's Hotel, Deer Park, on Wednesday 
evening. They will hold a field day next 
Saturday at O'Haltoran'a Grove and would 
like to have a game with any team In the 
city, Queen Citys or Ontario» preferred.

Sporting Editor World; I would like to 
say a few word» In your paper with re
gard to the game betwen St- Michael's and 
the Euclid». In the first place the game 
was not finished. Only five Innings were 
played, and at that stage of the game we 
were at bat and had three men on bases 
and none out.
uo hits to our credit in your

407
Dr. Carroll's

emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call oy send,
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO., 

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 246

! ADE- 
Jcfltted 
p r day; 
f; good 
prietor.

Safe»ur,.UL. —• , . ... I who originally "doubled" may then make It
Tind155P'caieyePm cirtîito eight times and so on until the limit It l11' SafntlyC îsl cJpt Con- reached, which has been decided upon at 

I the beginning.
handicap. 11-16 miles—Or- when the opponent acknowledges that he
•cher. Charlie O’Brien 97, ,a 'satlsfled" the deal la opened. The deal- 

• ,, ... „ Sn-v er's partner, after the first card Is played,
L™V.e' Æ/oÆ. ari lay. w. hand, face upward, upon the table

Will Vitalizer8- 5

KEEN 
jtrktob* - 
n!k th 

Ml.itlnit 
or; tia- 
i-lvjtrle 
[50 and 
amlllFS 
•ark 4.

I

BslcFSIi t “* •“ vtjstrsü rs pgsZ1'weather clear; track fast. the value of a all'

Hlghw^Han*^ SE EETroünM fol Te^glmc ^d^he

DhPll 134 Fablnus 130. _<0j4 cards and tne ten or rue la k wAfrfvei
Second ’ race, about 6 furlong»—Otis L-4, org are Bcored by the side -

Chilton 123, Highlander 120. Flora J o- them ln dealing, and d0^1^d?^dn0ttlir^ 
mono 118, Port R0^, “JtvnHoo Orvnt: feet them. If two partners hold three 
Father Wentke 111. Tribe » Hill 100. Orypt honor8 (hey the value of two tricks

™^1 1 "«'inMammori 110, according to the teump jolt- Jjnta
rdln 8hn^^r,d Two partner, hold-

ss:, 5. tTAvis sfit? “ a.%“ »ss “w
-SS.'SK'V&.-I-. ««« • »IB- “tSrTaw ü *;•
—Femeflole, Pear Finder, Octoroon Pi"- ^ ,neP0/el„ht tricks. Five honors give to

zlrI 6t-u#wh: «he

SAiwîSÿ s>“ as v isr «-H*Janice, Klnniklnnlc 106, The Atmzon lO.i polnt. In a “no tramp deal, If two pa 
Leulsrtlle 103. Gunfire 95, Barbara Friet- hold three aces, they count tor JW
chle 92, Glenmar 88, Ixnnbre 88. ,f fnnr tpgy count 40. If one player holds

Sixth race, about 6 turiongs—LAmp o IT to ' hU side 100 honor points. 
Lee. Bobs 112, Wealth. Lady Gem glaua. four aos# It gives of the trump suit
Welsh Girl. Elegy, Scotch Bush, Miss Aim), If a P1®?®1 * ‘ ,d tv, be ln "chicane," 
Irene Lindsay, Ilium K». I "> «• hand ^d'l value of two trick, to

To win the 
At tho 

of each

9The Argonauts had a big turnout y ester, 
day afternoon, when two full fifteens were 
In uniform. Captain Fomenter doing t" : 
coaching.

B.B.C*
SECOND RiAOB-1 mile; purse, $300: 3-year-olds and up. _Bettlng—

Open. Close.Place. 
.... 7-5 8-5 3-5» »“■ % ■$. tt n gsr.. „ „

a KSSrffi": i tf t&tï a FP-ÿr-JBJl H
‘mb gDrv (3) ins ,.4 1-1 1-h 1-u 4-2 L. Thompson.. 2^—1 3^—1 1—14(ML Bassveri'ne (3), 108^ 5 5-8 4-1 5-25 6-100 Bolaj.d .............................200^1 ‘fîolî

vi viirnhr <4) 102 16 6 6 b Ix>ndrum.................30—1 200—1 oO—1
Time 1.44%. Post 4 min. Start good. Won ridden not. Place easily.» Col. Bal- 

lcntine came away last eighth. Choirmaster quit on turn and came again. Beguile 
and Spry tired In stretch. ,

Winner—D. Wheellhan’s b.c., by Atlant lc—Mary Stone. ________

AND 
error***- 
evntors 
rs fromr j. w.

The Young Torontos are doing great work 
at practice at Rosedale these days. The 
team should make a good 
termediate champiç^ewt 

Varalty had their best turnout of the 
year yesterday afternoon, when nearly all 
remaining of last season's team were out, 
Baldwin being the only absentee.

iotas, m
Write

&nsa Th
CPOl'0°'K ,roâ"E6eM E'D Yallc'o“

33B Masenlo Temple. Chioafis, Ill.

Have Yon890bid for the In-

285Xatthfwa and Kennedy.
Matty Matthews and Eddie Kennedy ore 

still coquetting over the weight question. 
Forfeits were due on Saturday, and only 
Matthews’ money came to the Crescent A. 
C„ Billy Corcoran declining to guarantee 
that his protege would make 142 lbs. at 3 
p.m. After the extra week s work Kennedy 
found that the beet he could do Is 14o lbs., 
and the club will try to effect a compro- 
mist by telegraph to-day. All of vhlch 
shows that the men are very wary of one 
another and that If they are brought toge
ther next Saturday night a splendid con
test will result.

CAN,-
KnSÉ
n suite?
k. Gra-

Old members and players of the Lome 
Hockey Club are requested to meet on 
Friday evening at 52 Macpherson-avenue 
to organize a Rugby Club, and also to ar
range an out-of-town ^ame for Thanksgiv
ing Day.

The Torontos will practise on Wednesday 
morning on the Rosedale grounds. The fol
lowing are ispecially requested to turn 
ont : Findlay, Murray, Her, Lambe, Fields, 
Harmer, Brown, Sylvester, Perram, McIn
tyre, Constant! nldes, Forbes, Mi ley and

An Art Event.
Mr. C. J. Townsend wishes to announce 

he has received a commission to sr-
THIRD RACE—4V6 furlongs; purse $300; 2-y ear-olds; penalties and allow-

—Betting--
St. Vl Str. Fin. jockeys. Open.Close.Place.

117 nrin ns 6 ... 1-2 1-4 l-l^i A. Weber ..... 3—1 <>—1 2—1
- Jack McGinnàss.iÔi 2 ... 2-1 2-2 2-3 Redfern .. ... 19-1 8-1 3-1

(402) Meditation, 119 .... 8 ... 6-2 4-n 3-n H. I^wls .......... 2r-l 3%-l 6-5
402 De Mllsom, lOl........ 12 ... 5-% 6-n 4-1 Heyden .............. 7-u 2—1 4-5
389 Latchstring, 101 .... 4 ... 3% 5-h 5^5 Adams ............... 8-1 12-1 4-1
389 Percentum, 101 .... 7 ... 4-1 7-9 6-4 VVade ..................... 10-1 W-l 1^1
377 Miss Blarney, 118 .. 9 ... 7-1 3% 7-1 C It 1 Ison ........... 8-1 20-1 8-1
- Bertllngron, 104... 1 ... 8-% 8-% 8-% niorpe ...............  20-1 40-1 18-1

105 Miss lyobster. 113 .. 11 ... 12-6 12-20 9-1 Wall ...............Itî
a AO tto i rtflgvi ri 1 ai 1ft ... 0-2 9- 2 10-1 W. Fulton .... 30—1100—1 40 1
402 MJ,m& io4 .:::: “ ::: 10-110% n-2 Aiar,:..........10-1 15-1
- Hazy Dream, lM .. 3 ... 11-1 11-1 1M L. Daly .............  18-1 60-1 JO-1
- Plrtime 109 ...........13 ... 13 13 13 McQuade .. .. 10—1 50—1 lo—1

Time 57%. Poet 14 min. Start straggling. Won easily. Place same.' Orla ran
away from her field. Jack McGlnness was In front In all the break aways before start, 
but ran good race. De Mllsom was ns good as left at post.

Winner—E. Whalen’s b.f., by Juvenal-r Judy.

daces.409 ^hatH AND 
ven'ent
gentle-

n: meal 

oass the

range for exhibition and disposal by su<n 
tlon a beautiful and valuable collection 
of water color drawings, the work of one 
of Canada’s foremost painters, Mr. C. J. 
Way, B.C.A., painted during a residence et 

than 20 years in Italy and Bwitzer- 
collection, perhaps the moat

rd

The Parkdale Rugby Club will hold thetr 
first night’s practice at the Collegiate Rink 
Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. All members or 
those wishing to Join are requested to be 
on hand, as good, hard practices will be 
necessary to get ln shape for league games. 
Practices will be held hereafter every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday nights at 
the same place and time.

NÏCFIO- 
odellcd, 
1.50 to

more
land This 1 
Important that has been exhibited In To
ronto, will be on view In the Gallery, No. 
28 Weat King-street, from Oct 8. 638

Rohaoa’i League Record.
President Robson gives the standing of 

the Intermediate League at the close of the 
season as follows:

Ontario#..................
Queen Citys .........
Atlantic# ........... ••
Marlborough» ...»
Monarch# .................
Fast Toronto# ...
Vic-Thsros .............

Sporting Editor World: Hoping you will 
give ua this valuable space In your paper 
that I may say a few words in lefence of 
the Ontario# and the Queen City game. 
First, they charge us with robbing them 
of the game by throwing tins and stones. 
I may say this is all false except the piece 
of tin which was not thrown by any of the 
plavers and when found out he was put off 
the flats. The Queen Citys had fo-ur offi
cers of the law, and If they could not keep 
good order I don’t know who could. In re
gard to Thompson, the umpire, I must say 
lie was an official of the league all season 
and was appointed by President Robson. 
In regard to a championship match we 
state that we have w-on lt once and don’t 
intend to play twice for lt. But we .will 1 
play them an exhibition game when we 
get; a challenge from the manager and not 
from Mr. (Nixon, who claims he is secre
tary. If Mr. Nixon calls at* 174 East Queen 
be will get his $200 covered. J.. E. Shea, 
Manager Ontario B.B.C.

1
!

Lost. P.C.Won.all .909220
e,WS™.a^^^em.n' r̂em<ior^ 
worn? and rives rest to the sufferer. It 
roly costs 25 cents to try lt and he con- 
vinced.

.864
.611)

3.. 19 V813
.524:::: ü Ü

îS ii
All the People Like It.

The purest whiskey 
the w'orld. Does the 

Free from all

81 .500
.474

Another thing, there are 
paper. Now,

1 myself made two hits, besides others Who 
made more. Altho Grame's pitching was 
good, L. Hickey, who pitched for us, did 
equally as well if not better. Captain of 
the Euclids.

and he may
Hunt ™b%Tn?rid“tt>.Sm& : Fir* ^^t^ToO ®“"> P»JnU. 

rneo. % mile. a„^e^eHlng : ^'^Tudfng^e^nor not Prert

300 Lofter ......10? 839 John. 1D0 lously token Into account, la. totaled,
— Ramiro II. ..!(>•> 407 Mid. < hlme..l|K points being added to the side gain

390 Tr. Esher ,.im - Ing tJeTand the difference between the
In rharaoh ...B» 96 Bv George... 97 acoreg denoting the number of points lost

Cheval D'Or.192 491 Antagone and won. ,.

k eauesge âs:: » Lr■sjr.sr
*«5'ïuTsa.|r1î-a&(K Us;—
am' «Hnlmetta ..118 — Gold Cure . .108 glam 20 to the honor coant. e!|i «Lemuel ....116 325 xWlre In .. WI Th, same rules with regard to P*”®’*1.?*

im BSee*lE ::■$ SS"««g F£ F ■**-» vjFSsrjrsr'-- ». -
^•Stover’s entry- xGlddlng’s entry.} Immense advantage and a consequent re-

Third race, 1% miles. Hunters Flat Han- aponsibiilty resting upon him. He must 
dlcao : . WT not only reckon from his own hand, b»t
Ind. Wt. Ind. he must take into account the possibilities
103 ^ ...........Its 2 Abingdon* ’.’.’.157 j of hi. partner', hand, and he will of
405 \Jcn?ock’ ’.*.’.’ 149 - Beau Ideal. .1GJ course, overvalue his own card, to “aklog 
411 Bariev Sug.. 152 411 Galahad . ...1C2 trump. The partner, on the other hand,
- Berto- .......152 whose cards will be exposed, must under-
Fourth race, 1% miles, steeplechase, open j rather than overestimate the value

handicap :

And It’s good, tod. 
manufactured ln 
drinker no harm whatever, 
poisonous substance#—the celebrated “D. C. 
L. ’ “Black Bottle’’ Whiskey. See that 
you get it. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

minion. FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles; purse $400; 3-year-dlds and up: selling.
—Betting—

Ind. Horses. St. % % , Stt Fin jockeys. Open.Close f>lace.
404 Topmast (a), 114.... 1 l-% 1-1% 1-2 1-4 Boland .................. 8-6 ....
396 Advocator (3), 109.. 3 2-% 2-1 2-n 2^4 Ç. Ml son .... 3-1 4-1 1-1

Gray Dally (*, 105. 4 3-10 3-20 8-20 8-20 A Weber..... «-5 2%-l 1-2
brink, ‘start4 goo,,4 Won^V ’ P*.acct*LVopm^ 

had the race safe all the way. He had no strenuous competition. Waterhouse* ;nce 
was away below the mark. The time was ®!ow

Wtinner—Carruthers & Shields’ ch.g., by Top Gallant—Essay.

410.*74
He Rente Dress finite.

Borne unforeseen circumstance 
prive you Of the use of your drees suit

Ss ï.;r«.r%"“vns? c
a hundred dress suits to rent-ears to find 
your exact fit. ' Wardrobe, 80 Adelaide 
Wsst. Telephone Main 8074.

SIXESS, 
xlf acre 
alrbnnk.

396
Too Big Handicap for Englishmen.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.—After one of the 
slowest afternoon games ever seen lu 
Philadelphia, the eighteen Colts and a 
captain won the match from Bosanqnet's 
team of English cricketers by 186 runs. 
The visitors were severely handicapped by 
the number of fielders, which prohibited 
them from playing their true game. The 
Colts completed their unfinished second in 
nlngs before the luncheon hour, carrying 
their score to the very creditable total oi 
242. The Englishmen, with a deficit of 
284 facing them, started their second ven
ture after lunch, and remained at the 
wickets for three hours and ten minutes 
before they were dismissed for the small 
total of 98 runs. ______

Sutton’s Good Billiard».
Minneapolis, Sept. 23.—George Sutton of 

Chicago and Frank Maggtoll played two 
games of 18-lnch balk-llue billiards here 
Saturday night, one shot in, to 20<> points. 
The first gfime was won by Sutton, with 
the fine average of 31%. Maggioll won th-.- 
second game with an average of 11 19-21. 
making 250 points to Sutton's 221. Tho 
high run of the day, 100, was made In the 
first game) by Sutton.

HARVESTERS RETURNING. i!400 thlr
Little 367Say the Work and Wages Were Not 

What They Expected. . « FIFTH RACE—About 1% miles; pnrse, $300; green hunters' steeple-hase.
/I I I — Betting—
fîrt «Ar«PR U 4J. 10J. St r. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
I«5" Bariev Sugar. 160. 8% 4-1 2-5 1% 1-1% Mr Hendrle .. 3—1 6-1 2-1
- Galahad, 175 ........... 1-n 1-1 1-1 2-| Gnlla^tier .......... 1 6-o $-6-
- H'py Hermit, 170 3 % 2-h 3-2 4-3 3-10 Mattocks .. .. 4—1 6-1 2-1

V Pete Kelly, 177.-. 4-1 3-4 6-3 6 4-4 W. Johnson ... 4—1 10—1 3-1
niiiv 162 2-Vi 5-5 4-3 3-H 546 Roy............ 4—1 5—1 8—5
Wellington J.. ÎÔÔ 7 6-8 « 5-% 6 Mr. HoUand .. H 30-, 12-1

- *V.R. Customs. 177. 6-2 7 Refuse Stewart............  4-1 7-1 2-1
- *Gordon Ml, 175.... Lost rider. Ralston .. .... 4—l 7—l l

•NCmrnW. Time 3.46%. Post 2 min. Start good. Won cleverly. Place easily.
Barley* Sugar went to front when ready at last jump and finished strongly, ftltho she 
was hustled along last quarter. V.R. Cos tony» bolted at sixth Jump. Gordon M. an-
Eea wlnker-MtarnvT'Hendrle's h.f., by Der wentwster—Sugar Plum.__________________

It I» a Liver pill.—Many of the alimenta 
that man hai to contend urlth have their 
origin In a disordered liver, which la a 
era tlon, though gentle. Is effective, and 
the moat delicate can use them.

C.P.K.Among the passengers on the 
train from the West last night were about 
$Q Celestials direct from the Flowery Klng-

ronvonl- 
l lot 15, 
to Gore, 

[v imme-

^ronto.

> They will all locate lu Toronto.dom.
The same train also brought down from 
Manitoba several harvesters who went out 
to the wheat fields on the promise of high 

They did not find the work as

Toronto Will Bo Fall
Of visitors, come to the royal reception, 
and many will purchase—aa they did Fair 
time—Campana's Italian Balm—matchless 
for healing cuts, burns, scalds, etc.—un
rivalled for promoting a clear and lovely 
complexion. _____ 1367

>
wages.
attractive or as plentiful as they were led 
to believe, and the wages were down to 
the lowest notch. The farmers took ad
vantage of an overplus of men to reduce 
the price of labor.Hamilton City League Record.

The eveneet baseball race, amateur or 
professional, that Hamilton ever knew, 
came to oa end on Saturday, when the last 

the Hamilton City Amateur 
ague championship series was played, 

and, by defeating the Park Nine, the Twen
tieth Century Club made it unnecessary to 
play another game to settle the champion
ship. The standing of the clubs is:

Won. Lost P.C.

ee Holloway's Com Cure destroys all kind» 
of corns end warts, root and branch. Who, 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

SIXTH RAOB-6% furlongs; $300 added; 8-year-olda; selling. _BetH

Si Horses St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.401 ’ St David, 112 ..... 6 ^1 So 4-4 1% Alnrle . . ......... 3—1 2—1 4—5
390 Flaneur, 102 ....... 5 4 % 3-% 3-1 Z-2 ^ Woods ^  ̂ H

— Tempt, 106 1 2-5 23 1-h 3-3 May .......................l»-l "-1 8-1(351) WorSmted. 105 .... 8 9-1 9-1 6 n 4-3 Hayden ..... 4-1 3-1 3-1
310 Drogheda. 105 ...... 2 1-h 1-h 2 % 5-4 D Thompson... 5-1 1--1 4-1
- Ufellne, 106 .........  4 3-1 4-h 5-2 6-4 Troxler....... 8-1 12-1 6-1

nnrtqp-v 106 ............. 7 7-2 7-1 8-1 7-2 Redfern ............. 2—1 2—1 7—10^ B^die," *lft2  .......... 9 10-6 8-1 9-4 8-3 A. Weber..........ïti 2ofcl fifcl
- Col. Rozer, 107 .... 11 8-h 10-4 10- 5 9-1 Poetel ................. 40-1200-1 60-1

W “r'l»"11’ U0’ io U3 U u W Fu'ltou'«=1200=1 ohi

TVne 124. Poit 7 min. Start rtragglln g. Won rlrtOenoiiF, Place casllv^Ht Da- 
vld came away last eighth. Drogheda and T>mpt had .“J’
tehed strongly; dletnnce too 3hort for him. Curtsey fell to her knees soon after start 

Winner—L. J. Fulmer's ch.c., by Tlmot hy—Greenwood.

WHY HE SETTLED.
Wt. I °f his cards.& wt. Ind.

405 G W Jenklnsl44 343 Harry Corby 141 
411 Gorton M...132 405 Arquebus ...162 

Mrs. Brads’wl41 405 Interferes .144 
- Venetian ....135 272 Ter. Ranger. 14o 

405 Snowstorm .140 405 Conover ....155|,
(8,S,^cefair^.“6 3-yea,-old, 

selling :

«r Ind.Pittsburg, Sept. 23.—President Shaffer 
has issued a (fircular stating that the rea
son he caJled the strike off was that he 
saw he could not hope for support from 
the Américain Federation of Labor, and. 
besides, money was lacking to aid the 
strikers. Hence, he agreed to sign for the 
scale of last year.

••tn pr > 
nts are
net! for 362

OH-H! MY BACK! I
the case 
nts may 

l-llng by 
ndenf' or

<1Woodlands...........
Park Nine . —
Twentieth ...........
St. Patrick’s........

Lea gra re rs Threw Down Ottawa,
Manv people were disappointed Saturday 

when the Eastern League baseball viatch, 
advertised to take place between Roches
ter and Buffalo at Varsity Oval, did not 
materialize. The reason of the failure of 
the match Is that President Powers of the 
Eastern League refused to permit the 
transfer of the games to Ottawa. George 
Taylor, who had arranged to bring the 
teams here, says he will take action against

9... 12 .571 and over,
Daman Returns From Winnipeg.
Eddie Durnan returned to the city yes

terday from Winnipeg. He spoke well of 
his treatment, and says there was nothing 
In the report that he and Towns jockeyed 
ln the race. Sullivan and Pierce had the 
better positions In the race, and thus fin
ished 1, 2. Durnan is not particularly 
enamored of Towns' prowess.

1011 .524 i1110 .476 Wt.Wt. Ind/

E Sf:!S Em
4M Tip Gal'nt...l08 141 Tenarlo ........ 101
404 Bell court ...108 

Sixth race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds,

That pain between the Joints of the hips often 
If you are suffering m ,

Ind.12 .4299;istrar. keeps a man Idle for weeks.
Lumbago, Weak Back, Rheumatism, Kidney, 

Stomach Troubles, or losing your manhood 
foolish when young, or waate- 

atrength In later years, you can be 
grand and never-falling 

remedy when lt la applied right That la electricity.
when given to the body 

I have cured 50,000 weak, un-

Three Kinds of Tailors.
There are three kinds of tailors. One 

turns out excellent work, but hie prices 
are so high that the average man finds It 
Impossible to do business with him. The 
second has Ms prices right, but his work 
Is away off color.
first-class work at a price, that 1» most fair 
and reasonable. D. J.
street Arcade belong^/to the last class. 
He employs first-ela 
the quality right 
penses low and si 
able to do this work at a price Impossible 

If you desire to have 
this happy combination of high quality 
and low price in your fall suit or overcoat 
consult Mr. Lauder to-day.

IS
It.from 

Liver or
because you were 
ful of your 
cured. There le one

ng
reet W. ■’Cng : Wt. Ind. i Wt.

4P2 Prancer11—.: ilOS 389 EHz^Ja^e g.’.l| 

402 Miss Graft.. 102 389 Natalie H. ..102 
409 J. McGlnnessl02 286 CaRei 
409 De Mllsom. .102 — The Wisp...102

'The third turns outnence on
rcular#. or 
É3, Sec. *

TSlngrle Scnll Championship.
The single scull race for t^ie amateur 

championship of the city will be decided on 
Saturday over the course at Hanlan's Point. 
Ten entries are already In. ind n splendid 
contest Is assured. The shield and medals 
are on view In Ellis window. Fred Hall 
of the Stag Hotel Is managing the affair.

■
dor of 20 Yonge- r*

mIt will cure In every caee 
ln the right way. 
happy, broken-down people ln the twenty year.
that I have applied my

Bp. MeLanghlin’s Electrie Belt

1 help, and so keeps 
By keeping his ex- 

vlng all discounts he Ishool • •XMAINTENANCElong distance phone
\ MAIN 3668. Gas and Electric Fixtures 

Motors and Dynamos 
Decorations

The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Pharaoh L Our Lizzie 2, 

Lofter 3.Football
Supplies

i a m.
7.45 p.m

i the fol-

-n, Build- 
lec-oratlvs

Electtl-

Manufac- 
tton. etc. 
lowrltlug. 

French.

Algebra,
letry. . .Uranchcs.
the dav 
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with most stores.Golf Entries Close This Evening.
It Is expected that when the entries close 

at 6 o'clock this evening one of the largest 
and most representative fields will have 
been got together to start the right for the 
amateur championship of Canada on Wed- 
nesdav morning. No less than three ex- 
champlons and the present holder of the 
title nave entered, and it will be Interest
ing to see how they will carry themselves 
against some of the younger generation 
who have developed the game In the past 

or two. The grounds of the Toronto 
Golf Club arc open to all meriabers of allied 
nr associate clubs of the Royal Canadian 
Coif Association, and perhaps the 
wav to reach them for any lover of the 
roval and ancient game who wants to see 
Ï round nlaved Is to take the trains leavingvs syi

Hamilton Dost Men »ls«*«e-

pf*h over the dog show to he held next

RACE—Flintlock 1, Red RoseTemporary
Experimental Work 

Incandescent and Arc 
« Illuminated Signs

ySECOND 
2, Gldding's entry 3.

THIRD RACEÎ—Bean Ideal L Barley 
Sugar 2, Galahad 3.

FOURTH RACE—Arquebus I» Conover 2, 
Snowstorm 3.

Meteor Cycle \
\ and Electric 
\ Machine Co. \

102 West King Street 
\ TORONTO

P
Bells '

Wiring

Ughtlng

Telephones 
Annunciators 

Speaking Tubes * \
Burglar Alarms 
Watchmen's CTocka 

Electric Time Recorders 
Electro-Medical Apparatus 

REPAIRS

The Woodbine Round-L’p.
Detectives Cuddy and Black were kept 

busy at the Woodlilne jeaterday afternoon. 
Charles Taylor, a patron of the betting 
ring, complained to the officers of he .osa 
of a bookmaker’s ticket, and t hey placedt 
under arrest James Oaklv of ^îomsburg, 
North Carolina, who 1» charged with the 
theft. William Murray of 265 West 45th- 
street, New York, was taken into custody 
on a general charge of vagrancy. John 
Ross of 567 West Queen-street, who Is 
well known to the police, visited the 
Woodbine, and was arrested on a charge 
of vagrancy, after he had left the track, 
and boarded a street car tn which Detec
tives Black and Cuddy were passenger.

Fire AlarmsA large line of football sweaters, 
Pant*> helmets, protectors and shoes 
Also an assortment of practice foot
balls. Our stock is

Every line we offer is guaranteed 
and the price is right. We invite re
quests for catalogue, and will quote 
club discount to clubs.

We are pleased to show goods to 
visitors.

RACE—Free Lance 1, Handleap-FIFTH 
per 2, Tip Gallant 3.

SIXTH RACE—De Mllsom !» J#ck Me- 
Gtnnesa 2, Latch String 3.

Fan Motors 
Batteries 

Buzz
ers.

I

Iyear
new.

Not to Extend Meetlne.
The committee of the Toronto Hunt re

ceived a letter signed by nearly all the Swne?s now racing at the Woodbine, re
nne.tine that the meeting should be pro- &ngrtgfoî another week, and stating that 

® might be done, ln view of the fact that “he horaes now racing at Woodbine 
numbered more and were of a better class 

heretofore known. The com-nlt- 
-.ve the letter careful consideration, 

ami rtplled that, while dealrlng to do 
.vervthlng that would conduce to the In
terests of the owners, they conld not un
der conditions existing at present prolong 
the meeting.

Hunt Club ... .offering Î Then, as yon wish relief from Call To-day. your Spain' call today. Let me give yon a free test and 
uail I O .Ti^rfalfy my belt does Its work. Let me show vou what lt 

prove to yon how wonderroi r my »Bpar lQ mlndf you can wear my Belt In com- 
has done for hnnÆrefis of otnero. gentle, glowing warmth eo’ag through theXr.fr-—“ ^£®^ ™r”' No b5rnln* ” M e»04

for women as for men. ___
FREE BOOK FREE TEST
on Whlch you can de7cri^ y^rT?a.e. My advice ti free. Call or write to-day.

Dr. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, «°

«■.tr.

?
:

:c ret ary.
thisBleotrloal Contractors \ 

x ManuTre Meteor Cycles
King-street cers

Highest Price Krer Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight la the 
-Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
br skilled hand workmen. J. A. Thoeap- 

TebacoonlaL 78 Yonge street.
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The Sale and Use of

"8t. Alban'#."..............wh.-h foreign rood» were to sounding. aristocratic name,
policy, and , f dllt, From How land-avenue, on tile; east aide,
be admitted at much lower rate» or i ,t „ „ TeTy uu ^meture of brown atone

conn tries that were wHtlng to grant, of gotll|c architecture, but on going to tne
of treaties, similar favors to western side or end—which might be called

He believed that Amerl- a step from the sublime to the ridiculous—
be stimulated by the building is roughly bricked up, with

wool“ * . the a lot of old weather-beaten lumber sheds
getting other markets. This speech of tn bul[t aga|ngt the wal[ going rapidly to
late President was really a gage of battle decay. The abortion, in Its present shape,
. Senators who had already resisted has been standing for many years, with
to the Senators wno ' n0 immediate or even remote probability
his efforts to have ratltied retlp c ty of the original design ever being complet-

THB WORLD OUTSIDB. I tlee with France, Argentina and the Brit- lnagmnch ag the building la heavily in
The World can be had at the following jgh »Weat Ind|an colonies of Jamaica, Ber- debt as It stands, notwithstanding desper-

news stands : Montreal. „,„i„ Rarbadoe. <he Bebamas, British ate effort» to obtain financial relief, ron-Wlndsor Hotel .............  MnStreaL muda' 1, . trlhutlona for which are all the more re-
St. Lawrence Hall............................ Buffalo. Guiana and Turks and Caicos Islands. hll.tnntlv glvcn owlng t0 tbe ,act that
St^ênnlsHotèi"‘.".‘.‘.‘.".‘.‘.".".‘."."."Mew York ^e## treaties had been smothered in the the project Is evidently such a hopeless
O." F. Root. 276 B. Maln-etreet Rocheater. by , comblnatlon of groupa of one.
Queen's Hotel................... ■ ■ T) W T. _ . In While it would seem that the chief proW D. Corley ................Moosonrtm Senators. Bach group represented some In mf)tpr of tMg entwprla(, should, above all
Rarmond & Doherty.......... ■*. tereat that believed the new policy was other men, have been guided by the wisest

bound to work tt some Injury. 1 counsels, It Is evident that he must have
that President McKinley Is dead, the forgotten. If he had ever known anything

. . i ,___, th of, the following advice from the highest
Senators who feel that Interests of their peeg|hU
conatltnenta are threatened by reciprocity “For which of yon. Intending to build 
will be emboldened to make stronger op- n tower, sttteth not down first and conn- 
position than they would have made had he he hath sufficient

lived. We don’t know what the expeeta- •<f#ef hap, after he hath laid the founda
tion of other countries for obtaining reel- tlon and Is not able to finish It, all that
nroclty with the United States may be, behold tt begin to mock him.
procity i “Saying. ‘This man began to build, and

; was not able to finish. ' "
Ueve it will be altogether hopeless for us question naturally arlaee. what la
to expect that the United States protec- best to be done with this strange-look- 
ttonlst part, w,„ ever consent to lower W " «t,o“ ESTE

the United States tariff to a degree that alderotlon_that It would he better to de- 
would appreciably benefit Canadian trade. ! moiish the present building, and use me 
As The World has all along contended, we material for a deront chureh of modeet

... eizA suited to the locality, and which, nn*
should not waste our time In waiting to see ^ • proppr mRnflgement, could no doubt
what out neighbors will do. While tariff he bir)lt and p„id for without sn, great 
conditions remain as they are at present, difficulty. Such a bnlldlng mW* be an 
they will do noshing at all. Canada should "a cZpVct,'-
ahape 1U trade policy, on the supposition ^j” monumcnt of folly. D. W.
that the United States tariff will not be j 
modified in onr favor, for It certainly will 
not unless we adopt an aggressive policy 
which will force the United States to do 
something In order to hold lts_trade with

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 ÏONGB-STRBBT, Toronto.EATON C&.

Men’s Clolhing and Furnishings
from
b, means 
American goods, 

indue tries

Dally World, «3 P«r year.
Sunday World, In advance, *3 per year.jxssrss&suzs&r"j8srs%.,v,is«"ssr1
London, England, office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.u.

% LUDELLADr. Carl Lumholtz Tells nf His.Five- 
Year Sojourn in North

western Mexico.

can

H
NaCEYLON TEAThe very goods that men are asking for 

at present. They’re needed for fall and 
winter comfort To buy them when they 
are most in .demand for less money than 
is usually asked is a privilege few men will 
care to miss.

Try any of these on Wednesday:
Men’s Overcoats

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly Front Chesterfield 
Overcoats, made ot navy blue English 
beaver cloth, good Italian cloth linings, 
mohair sleeve linings, velvet collars, sizes 
84 to 44, regular price $10.00,
Wednesday......................................

LECTURES ABOUT A QUAINT PEOPLE<
Has increased to such an extent that it is now the first tea 
of the day. Drop in- line and use

Put Up In Lead Packaàes-25, 30, 40, 50 and 60e.
LUDELLA

t Lived Among: Them, Adopted Their 
Ways and Found Ont All 

About Them.

, x. Christiania, Sept. 23.—Dr. Carl Lomholts, 
the traveler and explorer, who has been 
spending the last five years In the hitherto 
unknown regions of Northwestern Mexico 
in the interests ot the Aimer lean Museum ot 
Natural History ot New lork, and who is 
the first white man who has lived among 
the cave dwellers in those remote parts, 
last night made his first appearance in 
public since his return to civilization, lec
turing before the Geographical Society at 
this place on his Mexican travels and dis
coveries.

The lecture was given in the hall ot the

ANDgovernor-general 
THE DUKE'S VISIT.

The World received a number of cam- 
munleitlone yesterday In regard to tne 

of the Governor-General In con-

Amond 
we part] 
stocks 1 
part me d

THE Now

Llnei
Tabl

conduct
nectlon with the visit of the Duke of York 
and his royal consort to Canada. We have 
also received a protest against.the de
spatch In The World of Sunday In re
gard to the feeling In Montreal on this

Nap
Clot
Clot7.95 but aa tar aa Canada Is concerned we be-
Linen. I 
hvmmefl 
Towel sj

Eide
. jn hanj

Wool
in cot,

Lacd
White

Appllqu

t
subject.

A newspaper Is liable to the charge of 
lacking a spirit of fairness when printing 
a despatch reflecting on the representa
tive of the Crown In this country be- 

in» Excellency to In a position

nMen’s Suits
Men’s Suits, in single-breasted sacque shape, made ot all-wool Scotch

and domestic tweeds, in medium and dark brown, black and
grev, neat patterns, good linings of Italian cloth, bottom 
facings, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $8.00 and r QC 
$10.00, Wednesday........................................................ u-uu

Boys’ Suits
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, coats neatly pleated front and 

back, others perfectly plain, single-breasted, in light and dark 
' colors, in small checks, Italian linings, sizes 23 to 27, i QO 

regular prices $3.00 to $4.00, Wednesday.................. LSO

university and was attended by s lavge 
audience, among those present being the 
.Norwegian Prime Minister and many sclen- 
tlac aud political persons ot prominence.

The lecture bristled with incidents of the 
life end travels ot Dr. Lumholtz among the 
wild Indian tribes ot Western Sierra Madre 
and especially among the cave dwellers, 
who still live In tne same primitive way 
as their forofathera many thousands of 
years ago In these almost inaccessible re
gions 8000 feet above the sea.

Wanted to Be Alone.
In order to study these people Dr. Lum

holtz ordered the entire staff of his expetli- 
Ue then began to l.ve

cause
where he cannot defend himself, and Judg
ing by what has happened In the past 
it Is better to have each Issues dis
cussed, if discussed, calmly and after all 
they facts are known. The World, there
fore, had no desire to prejudice His Ex
cellency In the minds of the people. But 
our correspondent who proteste, falls to 
recognise that the main Item In the de
spatch was that a member of the gov
ernment was quoted as criticising the ac
tion of the Governor-General.

I
Fur

THE LAW SOCIETYTHE DUKE AND Dlmlti
Sateen#

Editor World : Many of the older prac
titioners, who were Jnnlors or students 
In I860, remember the day when the Prince 
of Wales, now onr King, was admitted

Men’s Underwear
63 dozen Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, shirts and drawers, heavy 

fleece lined, overloqked seams, double libbed cuffs and ankles, 
winter weight, soft fleece, all sizes, 34 to 46 inch 
chest measure, regular price 60c each, Wednesday

Hats and Caps
Men’s English and American Fur Alt Soft and Stiff Hate, broken 

sizes, all this season’s styles, Russian and calf leather sweats, 
band and binding, color black, regular $1.50 to 

$2.00, Wednesday............................................................
Men’s and Youths’ Navy Blue Serge Hookdown Caps, neat 

full shape crown and sateen lining,reg, 26c, Wednesday

this country. tlon to return, 
alone among them.

At first the tribes resisted his taking up 
his abode among them, but eventually he 
gained their confidence and was allowed to 

He learned their ways, their 
language and their songs, and joined In 
their dances.

One chief among the cave dwellers even 
went so far as to offer to the Professor 
his daughter in marriage, and on another 
occasion he was almost compelled to marry 

ot the girls belonging to the Cora

ato our bar, signed the parchment roll 
and passed with his suite thru a doable 
line of his loyal subjects, drawn up In 
the library.

It was reasonable to expect that such 
a pleasant ceremony would be again wit
nessed next month.

We are told that the worthy treasurer 
sent an Invitation In due form, but the 
answer was a short negative. Osgoode 
Hall represents the whole bench,
Law Society and Law School of the pro
vince. It Is to be hoped that- on tnis 
being made known, our profession and 
lovai hall will not be slighted, and that 
tne coming generation of our ““J

of the Duke oi 
have of the 

Banister.

CANADA SHINES ON DRESS PARADE
Canada’s loyalty to the Empire Is not ns 

practical as It might be, nor aa It ought 
to be. We are doing a great deal ot shoot
ing over the Duke of York’s Imperial visit 
and we are proud to have our returned 
South African veterans decorated at hi* 
hands. But what are the tacts In regard 
to the South African war to-day! Canada 
has no men In the field, while all the other 
colonies are still In the fighting Une, In
cluding Australia, New Zealand and Cape 
Colony. The latest news from the seat of 
war Is not at all comforting, I* looks, In
deed, as If the Empire had still a lot of 
trouble In store for her. How much better 
It would be If the Duke of York was In a 
position to refer to oar soldiers as being 

In the field fighting the battles of the

.39 SlliAgainst any such criticism of His Ex
cellency The World protests. A Minister 
can only express Uls disapproval of any 
act of the Governor-General alter first 
teslgnlng, and Sdr Wilfrid Laurier, ae 
Premier and the adviser of His Excellency, 
Is bound to protect him from such attack». 
It Is not many months since The World 
took occasion to call public attention to 
the fact that a newspaper partially owned 
by a Minister was attacking Hla Excel
lency for his official acts, and that If the 
attack In question reflected the mind of 
the Minister, 'as it certainly appeared lo 
do, the Minister ought first to resign. 
The attacks ceased that day.

remain.

La<f Autui 
derz pi.79 RememberSilk bar. one 

tribe.
This waa at the express wish of the 

girl's family, the only condition named 
being that he should settle down among-, 
the tribe.

The Mexican Indians are monogamists 
and load, on the whole, a very happy ex
istence. Among many of the tribes Dt. 
Lumholtz found a higher degree ot moral
ity than In civilized countries, 
highly Intelligent and are, the lecturer 

to tnose of "

I

JO.15
Hi

have as pleasant memory 
Cornwall and York aa we 
Prince of Wales.

Men's Shirts TThe
Toronto
World

14 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, the 
zephyrs are neglige bosom, while the cambric are laundned, all 
have detatched link cuffs and are some of our best goods and 
newest patterns, sizes 14 to 17$ collar,.regular prico 
75c to $1.25, Wednesday................................................

f They are * Troo]TORONTO UNIVBRSITX*IGNORING 1said, a far superior race 
their kinsmen In the United States and 
South America.

Theft and diseases are both unknown 
among them. The land I# held In cora- 

Thelr principal food consists ot

.50 The Governor-General has his hands full 
these times. We have no doubt that he 
feeds a heavy weight of responsibility in 
connection with the royal visit, especially 
after the events of Buffalo during tne 
past fortnight. He Is besieged with all 
kinds of suggestions, pullings and counter
pullings. He cannot pleaaa everyone.

Most of the trouble arises, we Imagine, 
from a condition ot things that Is gradu
ally developing, and which must be cured 

the other. It Is this, namely.

Editor World : Perhaps after all, Presl- 
Loudon 1» honored by having hla 
omitted from the list of titles pub- 

It Is not as a

Mai
now
Empire than to be decorating those who 
have long since returned from their short 
campaign! It looks as If Canada had ntsfu 
sufficiently recognized her responsibility in 
regard to the troubles which the Empire 
has to face In South Africa. How hoes

nor hi 
hold I 
striker

Vdent
name
llshed the other day. 
defender ot the present government at 
Ottawa that I say that no ministry would 
be responsible for It. Sir John Macdonald 
or Sir Charles Tupper would have laughed 
at the notion of a list of honors for thé 
heads of universities, In which Toronto 
was omitted. Any politician, possessing 
ordinary horse sense, would have done the 
same. Only a set of Imported officials, 
advised by flunkeys, would have Ignored 
the Provincial University of Ontario in 
this way. Is It not somewhat slgnlflcent 
that Just at the time that the university 
receives this pin-prick It =hould recclve a 
gift of 310,000 from Mr. Goldwln Smith, 
who has also Incurred the dtollke oft*1 
tnft-hunttng fraternity! Democrat.

imon.
Indian corn and beans.

Natives Attain Greet Age.
They attain to a greet age. 

and women ot 100 years and over are often 
met with In the pine regions.

They are polytheists, their principal 
worship consisting of dances and festivals.

Foot racing Is one of their favorite 
«ports, and they are very fond of betting. 
The wagers generally consist of bows, ar
rows, blankets, beads, etc.

The large and Interesting collection of 
native potteries, Implements and domestic 
utensils which the lecturer brought with 
him for the American Museum of Natural 
History will, he thinks, throw a new light 
on many hitherto unknown periods In the 
history of the evolution of mankind.

Books and Stationery for Wednesday 1 by a 
Muun 
low»:

\
Both menI i •Tt

hereNext thing to a bargain carnival in the Book Depart- 
Wednesday. Making special values and prices

almost regardless of cost:

Porter, Austin, Hawthorne, Barrie, Came, Scott, etc. These half j .
dollar books Wednesday for.................................................................................
15c Books for 5c. 500 copies Cloth-Bound Books, by Rusk™.
Dovle, Hawthorne, Barrie, Irving and others, 16 mos. size. These 

. fifteen-cent books on Wednesday tor...............................................................

it come that all the other parte of the 
Empire are still represented In South 
Africa while Canada Is doing nothing but 
shouting and putting itself on dress 
parade?

At
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Is sent to any address in Canada 
or the United States for Twenty- 

Five CENts a month.

Subscribe Now.

ment on
one way
that we imagine considerable friction may 
have occurred of late between the Gover-

silk

X FRANCO-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE.
The visit of the Czar to Germany and to 

France may be fraught with great conse
quences to Europe and Asia, and Incident
ally to the Western Hemisphere. 
Franco-Russlan alliance has been particul
arly emphasized In the public utterances of 
the Czar and the French President, and one 
report given out suggested the joining of 
Germany in a triple conyj^ct. Such a 
drelbund would scarcely seem practicable. 
Russia Is always restless and aggressive, 
while France is supposed to have a strong 
antipathy to Great Britain, which Germany 
cannot safely countenance. British and 
German interests are identical In both the 
near east and far east, and were the Ger
man government to acquiesce In any as
sault on British Interests In, Persia or 
Afghanistan she would be playing Into 
the hands of her own enemies. It cannot 
for a moment be conceded that France has

nor-General and hi» advisers over the con
duct of the former In thing» where he 
chooses to act cm his own Initiative, whe^-e 
he believes he Is acting for the Crown, 
and where he believes he Is not In duty 
bound to consult his Ministers. The Gov
ernor-General Is commander of the forces 
here, and he may, we Imagine, consider 
himself 'fully justifiât lit advising the 
Crown In regard to tfttilar honors to 

% Canadians without .oeklQg the advise of

}- arehi The the n 
hundr 
sped a 
ported

The Beautie* of Croquet.
Editor Sunday World :

of the 15th Inst, you 
short account of the last adfiltlon to the 
list of outdoor games—the new «June 
aolf-croquet—In a .train of admiration, a 
the same time you) 1 do not det*ct1t^®®g" 
count as being en advertisement), lt>"' 
unwittingly but certainly very unkmdiy 
gave a hard hit at the good old 8»™ »' 
croquet, that Is once again rapidly coml S 
In favor You soy "Lovers of outdoor 
sports do not take kindly to the insipidity 
ot croquet," etc. ,

Now, Mr. Editor, may I ask you Is it 
fair for a paper to disparage any g*m'j 
Should It not rather encourage all kinds 
ot games and sports, being as they are 
such a benefit to onr physical nature. All 
games are good In, their way, and each 
has Its admirers, and none should disparage 

because he does not happen to llke^r-

sale Wednesday for .......................................- ■ ................................................. ...

TOPICS OP THE DAY. In your 1s- 
gave a

I FESTIVAL OF ATONEMENT-houses In Toronto are adver- 
tor lady bookkeepers, and offering 

which competent young men 
Yet some people

hassueWholesale
Observed I» the Varloas rcgari

Also five hundred packages of Anliqli* Writing Papers, regular 20c | |Q 
packages. On Wednesday for........................................................................... ... ’1 u

rising Fittingly
City Synagogues.

celebration of the Festival ot the tsalariée at
would eagerly engage, 
wonder why Canadian young men are emi
grating to the United States. What Is 
the reason ladles are getting the prefer
ence? Li it because they are more steady 
ana reliable? Young men would do well 
to consider this matter. Young lades 
are not found "playing the race» or 
keeping late hours, or drinking to excess. 
Business men want people they can trust, 
and young men who think they can at
tend to business aud do a little specu
lating “on the side" need not run away 
with the Idea that their employers do 

know of their movements.

The reopening of the Le Ro4 Mine at 
Rossland this week will cause the mer
chants and miners to rejoice.

The safe drink Is 
the MAGI Caledo
nia Water — sold 
everywhere, and 
everyone knows 
what it is. Season 
at Springs closes 
16th.

The
Atonement, which was commenced at sun
set on Sunday, continued yesterday until 
twilight. Hebrews the entire world ever 
kept the solemn occasion, assembling In 
prayer and atoning tor the misdeeds ot

Tbei
his Canadian Ministers; Indeed, we can 
Imagine cases where it would, for Imperial

t Mothe
Heart

♦ 4 ♦ 4 M IM» M M ♦ f ♦ ♦♦.♦ ♦»»>+-»♦♦ be the highest political wisdomreasons,
for the Governor-General to act on his
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bed

$2.00 Toilet Sets Wednesday for $1.25> responsibility and on his own Judg- 
but the safe rule on the whole Is

the past year.
In Toronto the festival was celebrated 

with greet solemnity and according to 
ancient customs. During this season the 
worshippers do not partake of any food, 
and are supposed to devote the rime to

PTher'varlous synagogues In the city yes
terday were open to worshippers all day. 
Sncclal prayers were chanted, and tuere 
xxere forcible addresses and appropriate 
music. The services began at i.ou a.m.

Rabbi Jacob. Addresses.
In Holy Blossom Synagogue, Bond-street, 

Rabbi Jacobs delivered two Interesting 
sermons. In both of his addressesJic urged 
ills hearers to live up to the principles of 
their religion and to follow In the narrow 
path. Rabbi Jacobs was assisted In the 
services by Rabbi Finn of Hamilton. Ac
cording to custom, the ™alt. the congregation wore the historic white 
robes, which are emblematic of purity.

At the Austrian Synagogue, (.hestnut- 
etreet, there was a large number of wor
shippers present all day. They were ad
dressed bv Rabbi Welnrlh, who delivered a 
fitting sermon on the day and Its meaning. 
The prayers were chanted by Messrs, n. 
Brody and I. Halpern.

Other Service».
Rev Samuel Berkovltz officiated at the 

services In the Elm-street Synagogue, and 
delivered an Inspiring sermon

The Polish Jews held forth In the syna
gogue at 86 aud 88 Edward-street. Many 
children were present at the service In 
this edifice. A choir furnished music dur-
‘“it'victoria Hall, East Queen-street,* sev
eral hundred gatherer!. They continued to 
come and go all day until sunset. Rich
mond Hall was also the scene of solemn
TheFeMt of the Tabernacles will he cele

brated on Friday by the Jews whichi occa
sion follows the new year. Many of the 
Jewish places of business were closed yes- 
terday owing to the festival.

♦
ment,
for the representative of the sovereign in 
this country to do nothing without ask- 
lug his advisers to assume the responsi
bility. Royal honors and even the com
mand of the forces should be regarded in

>
This is our bargain attraction in the Toiletware Section for 

It will make a fitting climax for the three days’
>

i+ Wednesday.
special sale we started on Monday morning:

342 Toilet Sets, ton pieces to a set, large ewer anti basin, | 
in blue or pink colors, decorated in neat printed. designs. > I 
This is our $2.00 set, we sell on Wednesday for..................... J Is

>
>•
> not any

much less an editor of a good paper, 
all due deference to your feeling of Insipid 
lty to the game, is not your dislike to it 
really because you know little about it. 

i , . remembering It. perhaps, as It was played
Czolgosz pleaded guilty when arraigned tw0 Qr thTee decades ago-a long, wearl- 

ln court, yet a trial must take place. It gome gnme o( e|ght players, the halls In 
seems, because there Is a bare poesiblllty (,lgllt distinguishing colors; no one rcmem- 
tkat some doctor may decide the assassin ber|ng wh0 follows who, whether red toi
ls crazy. If he were- In Canada Czolgoes 1(ywed blue or hlue white, all the players 

Its Inevitable disruption would come the w0„id have known the date of his death ramer blue with wearisome waiting their
badly by this timi.

forgotten Alsace and Lorraine, and it can 
hardly be possible that the most expert 
diplomacy will cajole the German Emperor 
into the belief that France is willing to let 
bygones be bygones to the extent of per
manently relinquishing the two provinces. 
A triple compatit between France, Germany 
and Russia could not be lasting, and with

+ i Not long ago therff was p.-4 this light.
great duel In England between Lord Wolse- 
ley as Commander-in-Chlef ot the Army, 
and Lord Lansdowne as Secretary of State

♦
year.

have been sellingThen bear in mind the other special lots we 
this week. Their prices arc $1 99, $2.99, $3.99, $4.99, 

$5.99 and $6.99, which arc much below regular values.

age c

Wher 
lty irOSTEOPATHYTORONTO 

INSTITUTE of
for War In the Salisbury government as 
to who "was really head of the army, and 
it reeulted In disaster for Wolseley.

We take It by the tone of Liberal papers 
In this country that the iMJnlsters at 
Ottawa are repudiating responsibility for 
certain things that have taken place ot 

A little wisdom and consultation

the: the567 SHERBOURNE ST.
Sacoessfullj Treating ill Diseases Without Drugs

Call or write for Further Particulars. 
Consultation Free.
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the d 
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turn, 6r white with fatigue. Now all Is 
changed. The beauties of a game have ,to 
be known «to be appreciated, and how few 
know anything about the game, Including 
perhaps the writer of your account, having 
rather but a vague Idea that It Is a stupid 
game, not worth learning. Again, many 
have been playing It for years, and to this 
day are thoroly enjoying it, hut all the 
time are in total ignorance of the poor 
way they do play lt-^thelr zeal is com
mendable; but the apparently utter want of 
knowledge of the Intricacies and beauties 
of the -tactics that are available If only 
known Is Indeed deplorable, and_tp 0De 
understands these to look on and see such 
play Is very depressing.

This system of play will continue unless 
there Is more intercourse among 4>layers 
and small clubs are formed, leading In the 
future to n Toronto Club, when we may 
hope the game will take Its place and appear 
among the many other games now so wen 
reported In your paper: this we may ex 
pect nnless your “Insipidity” develops Into 
opposition, then good-bye croquet.

R. Russell Baldwin.

danger that Germany would be 
squeezed, with Russia on one side andBoot Bargains for Men and Women Reynolds’ ^Newspaper of London, Eng., 
France on the other. Clearly, Germany's [B Tp,ietnTy Socialistic and pro-Boer. Ever)' 
Interest appears to lie in cultivating Brl- letter It can procure from a dissatisfied

soldier In South Africa Is printed and 
sent broadcast over ttie world, and thus 

between the two Is the beM guarantee 1°r_ furldgbes pabulum for the anti-British
No doubt the soldier s

Tiplate.
will straighten a tangle that has develop
ed out of the new relations that these 
days are developing between Mother Coun
try an* daughter state. _
Ing rapidly, and the little unpleasant Inci
dents that are arising are mere Incidents 
ot a great movement that Is In the sight 

but which few men have the

tain's friendship, and a good understandingWe are experts at judging good qualities in footwear, 
and we are shrewd enough to recognize a good bargain when 

it With these two lines tor Wednesday we’ll have
Better made goods and better stock

St.
chap
brn™of all kind» 

made to order 
—remade andFurs!continental press.

Mfe Is a hard one In war time, and that 
. _ - _#r officers are sometlqBi harsh and unrea-

gresslveness In some quarter, and the par- R()nable be true; but the war must
ticular object of attack would soon be dis- ^ fought to a finish, and the finish will 
closed If Germany were not to be consl- come all the sooner If the press and people 

Meanwhile, Russia Is borrowing
a warlike unjUgt and aggressive enemy.

the peace of Europe.
The Franco-Russlan alliance means ag- thoHistory Is mov-no by twe see Tb

Repairedapologies to offer, 
would be hard to find. The values are as good as any we 
have put out this season. At least we think so:

At 8 o'Cloek Men's $2.50 to $4.00 Boots for $2.00

Melt
Mr.

Good Work. Fit Guaranteed.
92 Church 
St., cor.

9 Adelaide.

dered.of all men,
French money to embark on

and the present Indications are «hat
the ability to direct. BLA1Ncourage or 

No one for one moment doubts but that 
Is acting with but a single 
and that Is to make a great

Ch;
something will happen before long on tho 
Persian Gulf, where British Influence Is

V I> - The Ladysmith Leader and Wellington 
Extension News is the lengthy name of 

new paper launcheji In British Columbia, 
preponderant just now, much to the an- wlth rp iA Graham as editor and pub- 

ot Russia, whose schemes have Usher. The second Issue makes known Its
jubilation over the discovery ot coal near 
Its own doors.

fron
foot
tern

Lord Mlnto 
aim In view.i pairs Men's Sample Boots, all styles, in laced and elastic sides,

McKay sewn and Goodyear welted soles, size 7 only, regular prices « aa 
$2 50 to $4.00 ; also 200 pairs Men’s Dice Calfskin Heavy Laeed /.UU 
Boots, with Goodyear welted soles, sizes 6 to 11, regular price $3.00, 
Wednesday, 8 a.m................. ............................................................................

200 a
of the 4rtslt of the Duke..imperial success 

of Cornwall and York and his consort.
take It he ought to have

lp«SUIT CASES $4.00.noyance
been blocked several times recently.

W
the■ And In this we à ou can search Cnne 

ada over and yonwllj 
never find snch value 
as our Loatber Snlb 
Canoe, with brn»i 
mount Inge, at $4.00.

Before we com
menced the making 
of tbeee hand sewn 
cases in our own fnc* 
tory we had to gel 
$6.00 for ' them—tha$ 
Is $2.00 saved to yoe 
by buying direct from 
the makers.

The Balkan situation appears less stormy 
now than It was a monith ago, but there 
is alwa.v» a possibility of friction there.

upof his responsible ad-the best assistance
According to The World s Mont- 

of Sunday he Is condemned 
by aT lea* one ot them for his conduct. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier should protect him.

U,,slThe Glasgow Exhibition has already paid 
all expenses and has a surplus. Th^se 

^ . Glasgow people know how to manage a
While Turkey is not taken openly Into any gh0Wi ag we„ M thelr munlcipal affairs.
International compact, the Sultan Is always 
a factor In European politics, and has to 
be reckoned with. He has a powerful

X At 10 o’Cloek Women’s Kid Boots for $2.25
pairs Ladies’ Black Brazil Kid Laced Boots with kid tip and 

Goodyear welted extension soles, American make, sizes 3 to 7 in L,
D and E, regular value $3.50, on sale at 10 a.m. Wedneeday for....

Postal Authorltle. Outwitted.
That it Is easier to make a law than to 

enforce It the poetofflee authorities ot 
Germany are now learning to their coat.

They recently ordered that in future 
every letter mailed within the German Em- 
pire must hare on Its envelope an address 
written In German characters, and they 
cave notice that lettera written In the 
.Roman characters, which have hitherto 
been In use. will not 1* delivered.

To the inhabitant* ot German Poland, 
who have at heart little love for Germany, 
or for the German style of writing, this 
new regulation proved extremely offensive 
end they determined to disregard It. But 
how! They certainly could not afford to 
refrain altogether from letter writing.

the follow

ingvlsers. 
real despatch jurArrangtag Winter Program.

The Executive Committee of the Woman's 
Art Association held a session vesterdny 
forenoon In their hall in the Confederation 
Life Building.

The different committees were Instructed 
to prepare reports for the annual meeting, 
to he held on Oct. 7. It waa decided to 
continue the open rlaya at the studio on the 
first day of each wlnt6r month, and also to 
arrange for lectures on these evenings. 
The work of the Artists’ Club, the Book
binding Clnb and the Saturday Night 
Church Club will be continued as In prev
ious years.’

}-350 evl■
th< Jf Regina Standard : Canada has not suf

fered more from lack of British emigrants 
than from want of British capital. Both 

army, and Is always wajvtlng money. If- tbese forces are directed tvith greater 
there Is to be a war he has soldiers for energy towards the United States for

which are fundamental and ob- 
And if the British emigrant is

WILL OPPOSEthe senators C<
RECIPROCITY.

Roosevelt Is pledged t0 
President’s reciprocity 

of the

etl

Home Furnishings at Special Prices WHIWhile President a
mJ
Thd

out the late
It Is pointed out by some 
United States journals «hat it may 

for him to accomplish very 
this line. According «o

sale to the higheet bidder, and conflicting reasons 
Interests always clash In any proposal to

carry 
policy, 
leading 
not be so easy

to l>e criticized for declining to stake 
his little and»his all out of regard for 
Imperial interests, how much greater the 

of the British capitalist, who 
the advantage

On Sale Wednesday Morning :
Curtains end Draperies.

atwipe him off the map.

Carpets and Rugs.
1245 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 

up-to-date designs, in color combinations 
of fawns, browns, crimson, greens and 
blues, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, halls, etc.* in an extra heavy 
quality, full 9-wire goods, regular price 
75c and 80c per yard, on sale Wed- g-j- 
nesday at.............................................

The EAST’S 3°» Y°”&. JLoffence
steadily Ignores Canada to 
of the United States.

A MONUMENT OF FOLLT.much along 
Chicago Inter-Ocean, for instance.the situa.

not free from embar- 
had been formed

247 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
64 to 60 inches wide by 31 yards long, 
single border, with colbert edges, a big 
display of patterns, in white or ivory,
regular value $2.00 per pair,Wed- . or
nesdav to clear at ......................... I.OU

190 yards of Choice Drapery Materials, 50 
inches wide, suitable for draping win
dows, doors or mantels, very handsome 
designs, in colors of rose, olive, blue, 
pink and green, regular value 35c to 

sale Wednesday

new

THREE YEARS HELPLESS.For many years past 
there has loomed tip tn the northwestern

Editor World : of/tlon Is described as 
rassment, for the lines

reciprocity question long before 
id some of the most

FlzjfcUv they decided to adopt 
Ing Ingenious plan. They address their 
envelope# now, as the government hss or
dered, In German characters, hnt they also 
address them In Roman characters, one 
side of the envelope being used for each 

Sometimes they pnt the German

Troy Record : Canada has extended a 
part of the city, above all the surround- cordial greeting to the Duke and Duchess

of Cornw-all, and the affectionate demon- 
, , , . , stratlon accorded the visitors to this

which excites a good deal of curiosity. cmmtry la proo( that Canadians understand
When enquired about the explanation is tbe meaning of the word hospitality, and 
given that It Is the chancel ot a proposed are prepared at all times to show the world 
Cathedral, and Is called by the high- wttttt they can do In that line. Taken all

e of Canadian 'oy- 
regard for Its po-

VI . PERSONAL. I>;u

toon the 
McKinley was shot, 
resourceful Republican

Relief at Last for a Quebec 
Dyspeptic.

Nobody can appreciate the extent of the 
joy and thankfulness that enters Into the 
heart of a man or woman cured of Dys
pepsia. The change la so great, from dis
ease to health, from misery to happinesn. 
that only those who have experienced the 
transition can understand.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* have worked 
this wonder thousands and thousand* of 
times. Not only in Ontario, not 
throughout Canada, bat'll! through the 
United State», England, Scotland and Ire
land, and wherever the English language 
Is spoken.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the one 
rational way to treat Dyspepsia. They 
are composed of harmless natural digest- 
ants. such as pepsin and diastase. On ce- 
Ing taken Into the stomach they act lm-_ 

•mediately on the food. They actually do 
the work of digestion, dissolving the whole 
mass of masticated food and preparing it 
for assimilation Into the blood.

In this way the feeble stomach 1» left 
with little or no work to do. 
opportunity Is 
never had before 
a rest. Gradually It grows strong and 
healthy once moi-c. Finally the time comes 
when it Is able to resume work* en
tirely cured. Then it Is that the patient 
experiences that sense of delight and joy 
common to all who have used Dodd’s Dys-

y filing buildings, a strange looking structure, Premier Ross was at hi* office at th# 
Parliament Buildings yesterday.

Lord Masaaki Inowyn of Japan was * 
guest at the Queen’s over Sunday.

W F. Frear, Chief Justice of the Su« 
preme Court of Honolulu, and Mrs. Freaf 
were in the city over Sunday. They left 
Monday morning for tlfe east.

Mr Holiert Brydon and two daughters o< 
Danville, Va., and formerly of Toronto, is g 
rlsitinv relatives here after no absence of 
„rer 20 years. He Is greatly Impressed 
with the progress Toronto has made 1» 
that time.

aidwaders in the Sen-
ready to oppose the 111 siate and House were 

President’s policy as to reciprocity. These 
represent the protected Interests,which

addres*.
characters on the hack, and at other times 
on the front of the envelope»: Invariable 
however, there are two addresses on every 
tetter that Is mailed. As a result, the post- 
office clerks are nt their wit*’ end. for an 
enormous amount of extra labor is thus 
entailed on them, ajid the only way 4n 
which they can retaliate Is by delaying 
for a day or two the delivery of all let
ters thus addressed.

th.78 on;y Reversible Smyrna and Axminster 
Hearth Rugs, a good assortment of 
choice pattetns and colorings, to match 
or harmonize with any carpet, regular 

to $3.00 each; on sale -| gg

nai
Allin *11, the latest phase 

alty and enthusiastic 
sltion a» a part of the American Idea of 
doing the right thing at the right time 
Is refreshing and good to look upon.

men
"are averse to surrendering any of the pro- 
lection given them by the Dlngley bill. 
President McKinley realized «hat he would 
have difficulty In bringing hla party Into 
perfect harmony on this question before 
anything conld be done, but he believed 
that the protected interests conld be made 

that reciprocal trade relations would

dc]50c per yard on .25 6 toatprice up 
Wednesday at.............

to
O!Furniture for Wednesday.

20 sets Dining-room Chairs, hardwood, 
golden oak tinish, high backs, neatly 
carved, solid leather cobbler shaped 
seats, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair,

only

Wall Papers for Wednesday.
„j rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 
ceiling and 18-inch blended friezes, floral, 
-scroll”and set figure designs, cream, 
green, yellow and buff colors, for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms and halls, regular 
price 12^c per single roll, on sale j- 
Wednesday.......................................... •*'

950 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border aud 
ceiling, rococo, heraldic and convention- 
al designs, oliye, buff, fawn and Nile 
green colors, for drawing-rooms, dining- 

and libraries, regular price 17c

Dnlnth News-Tribune ; The largest stock 
farm In southern Minnesota was sold the 
other day, to Illinois partie», for $182,000, 
averaging $28 per acre.

hai

1600*
of Winter’# Approach.

Detective Davis yesterdav afternoon ar-

îï^,.rÎT.Wÿ|iî;
"erdàv «fternron" to 'deliver to a rostenv f. 
Ld It Is alleged that he stopned ^
home on the way and left near y nan 
It there.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

regular $8.75 a set, on sale Wed- c nn 
nesdayat............................................  v.UU to see

not injure them, and unless such a policy 
adopted there would be a demand for 

without auch benefits as 
with

• Charged With Theft.
Maggie Douglas, a waitress employed at 

a restaurant at 157 West King-street, was 
taken Into custody yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Verney on a warrant charging 
her with stealing a quantity of cutlery 
from the hom^ of George M. Reynolds, at 
138 Dowling-avenue. The woman worked 
for Mr. Reynolds, and It is alleged that she 
stole the cutlery when she left the posi
tion in the month of March last. Subse
quently the prisoner was arrested on 
charge of theft and served 6 term in jail.

Reynolds learned of this on Aug. 19, and 
had the warrant Issued, hoping to have 
her re-arrested when she was released from 
custody. An officer went to the jail, hat 
It wag learned then that she had been dis
charged the same day that the information 
was laid. Her whereabout^ did not be-

> mi
thtc 25 Parlor Tables (assorted patterns), in 

solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, 
24x24* inch tops, highly polished, French 
shaped legs, with shelf, regular . 
price $7, on sale Wednesday at.. T.aU 

50 only Camp Beds and Mattresses, beds 
2 ft. 6 inches wide, 6 feet long, hard
wood frame, folding legs, woven wire 

0 top, mattresses to fit, teg. price «
. O $2.50, on sale Wednesday at .... ■ 9

The Toronto Daily Stir "Will Have a Moro Complot® List

Hiwere
tt«ltariff revision 

tariff reductions in the 
which treaties would be made. 

Herald points out that

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yon ire Street, Toronte,

mltted by:
LOCAL TOPICS. Rlr w. r. Meredith. Chief Justlee

_____ _ Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.

EkE?iE^H'"oTf5|
at noon. -, ,. vfo'PtsMft’i Vegetable Rerasdle* for

Rev. Robert Hall of the Toronto Ute moroblne and other
Mission acknowledge# the roeript of $77.50 the q ^ arr Healthful, safe. Inexpen- 
ic reeent donations Sufficient funds havp « ng n treatments. No hypodermic W 
been received for the care of the young sive nubllclty; no loss of tim®
woman for whom contributions frCm business, and ft ceitabltyrrir^tlv requested, and who Is now In a sanl çonsu]tation or correspondence Invited, effi

countries Lr
ofThe New 

President 
reciprocity

Time and 
givep it for what it has 
e since you’ve been born—

i ■ >
IniYork

Roosevelt will encounter many
It says there is a hard battle ahead 

out McKinley’s
afoes.room*

and 20o per single roll, Wednes
day .................................................. ..

for those who try to carry
enlarging United States trade 

We are told that
policy of
thru mutual concessions.

McKinley, in announcing at Buf-
S;pepsla Tablets.

‘:I have had pains In my stomach due to 
Dyspepsia for three years,” writes John 
Coffirbrth of 103 St. Anne-street, Quebec 
City. ”1 could get nothing to help me un
til I used Dodd’s Dysnepela Tablet*, which 
gave me great ease from the start. M/ 
joy wag Indescribable when on continuing 
their use I was finally completely cured.

President
falo his evolution from high protection to 
reciprocity, went to length# that amazed 
many who had followed his career, 
vocated not Incidental reciprocity, but reci
procity for wider markets as a settled

T. EATON C9;, t»<
hicome known again till yesterday, wnen 

she was arrested. The policy, it Is stated, 
found the stolen cutlery at the home of 
one Mary Burke, who has been summoned 
to answer a charge of receiving 1L

9 tlHe ad-

lOO YONGE ST., TORONTa 1i

x

j

/

McKendrys
MILLINERY

Silk Waists,
Costumes and

Dress Skirts
ABE UNEQUALLED IN STYLE OB 

VALUE IN CANADA

226 »## 228 Yonge St.
(Four Doors North oi Albert)

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequalled by any other. 
Renders hard leather soft. 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oiL

Harness
excellent preservative. 

Reduces cost of your haroese, 
jjever burns the leather ; its 
Efficiency is increased. 

iecures best service, 
ititches kept from breaking.

Oil
a sold in all 
ocalitieaL Monnfactared by 

Imperial Oil Compaif#
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SEPTEMBER 24 1901THE TORONTO WORLD -! x TUESDAY MORNING PASSENGER- TRAFFIC*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

' rWhite Star Linei\r

<êïï£ ï
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

New York to Queenstown end Liverpool. 
S.S. TEUTONIC... .Sept. 26, noon.
S.S. CYMRIC ...........Oct Ut. 8 a.m.
S.S. GERMANIC ....Oct. 2nd, noon.
S.S. MAJESTIC.........Oct. 9tb, noon.
S.S. OCEANIC.......... Oct. 16th. S a.m.

Saloon rates «50 and op. Superior 
t'çnd saloon accommodation on teutonic» 
Majestic and Oceanic. For further infor
mation apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Bast, lo-

PICTURESQUE FAN-AMtRICANROlJTL 1
USECouncil Decides to Make Presentatioi 

When Victoria Cross is 
Conferred.

WlxCURSIONS
SEPT. 26, 27._28l1S01

From Toronto to , * no 
Port Heron, Mich. • • •• “ '
Detroit, Mich*. . . •• •• •• - —o*
Snarl now, Mich.....................•?
Bay City. Mich, .....................
Cleveland, Ohio . • • • • •
Grand'Rapid». Mich. •• • •*
Columbus, Ohio •• •• • 1 *

, ChIcaKo, III............................... ^ W
Cincinnati, Ohio •. • • • • **•

ALSO TO _

Household 
Napery, .

Linen
Damasks

Bed
Linens

/

MOTION TO STRIKE OUT ROYAL CHORU Lea 8 Perrins:ea Will Probably Coatrâ-Government
bute Toward» North Toronto EUROPE

All grocers.CEYLON TEA,Lead packet.. Stands. Magnificent Steamer» 
of theran ,n excursion to Brampton on Oct. 2 An effort to cut Torrington’s chorus out 

leaving Toronto et 10.45 a.m. This will 0f the official program lor the civic re 
give the old boy. a chance to aee the ceptlon tQ the Dol[e tolled at a special 
county fair. Mayor Howland and the . . ,,, Vonncll yesterday
Grenadleva’ Band will accompany the ex- meeting of the city counc # '
curslonlatB. nfternoon. The matter was broached when

CUNARD LINE SKKT» b.4U
Valid to Return until Monday, Oct U, 1901

O lCITY NEWS. Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which c.re lower than' evert now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

1
»tpTc^er,^r!wâ;1^^tî^« 
stocks In Unen and Household Goods de- 
part ment».

RAILROAD DAY
Saturday, Sept. 28th

Good for 
3 Days

the report of the KecepUom Committee 
recommending the following expenditures 

discussion : itoyal

I ‘IW.C.T.U. Elect. Delegatee.
The annual meeting of the Oentral W. C. 

T. U. was held at the headquarters, Klm- 
atreet, yesterday afternoon.
Spence presided. Satisfactory reports were 
presented by Mrs. Dineen, parlor socials; 
Mrs. Orr, Shelter Department; Mrs. E. U. 
Kutherftfrd, unfermented wines and Kati- 

t Hnck and Diaper, fringed, bath observance; Mrs. E. C. Thompson,
hemmed and hem stitched. Linen Bath Sabbath School work; Miss Will, scientific 

h Towels, Bath Mats, Bath Robes. ; temperance Instruction; Mrs. Cowan, work
— -, of corresponding secretary; Mrs. Wrlgley,

Eiderdown Quilts report of recording secretary. A slight ln-
sllk, satin and sateen cover- (.rease In membership was reported, and a 

cash balance of 817.
The executive officers were re-elected and 

these delegates to the annual district con- 
Mrs. St- Croix, Mrs. Dineen, Mrs. 

Rutherford, Mrs. Thomas Caswell, 
Mrs. Roberta, Mrs. Adams.

Rush tor Temlslrtuning.
J. H. Richards, one of the Temlskamlng 

settlers.,was a caller on the Director of was under
Colonisation yesterday. Things are boom- (adults), 81500; school childrens chorus, 
lag up there, he says, and every boat cav-, gi200; address, 8126; 
ries IB or 16 settlers. The boats make f2548; colonnade and station plat-
ttlps every other day. form> $107B. ro).ai chorua (adults) stand.

Locations Taken Up. $701; decorating colonnade
During the month of August 37 locations platform, $350; platform, etC-f

of 160 acres each hare been taken up In ut City Hall, $295. Total $7796L 
the Thunder Bay district, as follows; Aid. Sheard, seconded by Aid. mcnara- 
Tofonship of Marks 21, Darien 10, O’Connor son, moved that the items of $1000 ior tne 
3, ijrbster, Blake and Olive 1 each. royal chorus and $701 for a stand for t

chorus be struck out. ^ ____
The motion was defeated on the follow

ing division :
yeas—Aid. Ward, Richardson, Sheard, 

Fraleigh, Foster—5.
N'ays—Aid. McMurrlch, Burns,

Cox, Oliver, Starr, Lynd, Hodgson, Urqu- 
hart, Hubbard, Lamb, Sheppard—12. gy

n reference to the cost of the stand», 
etc., at North Toronto for the reception 
on the Dukes arrival, the Mayor said 
that in all probability the Provincial gov
ernment would pay a substantial 
of the expense. A deputation from th 
Reception Committee had already had a 
preliminary Interview with the Premier, 
and had arranged another Interview lor to
day. His Worship thought the C.P.tt. 
should also be asked to contribute to the 
cost at North Toronto.

Tenders will be Invited for decorating 
and Illuminating the City Hall, and the 
work .will be under way as soon as pos
sible. , , ,

A bylaw was passed, authorizing the 
Board of Control to accept ^tenders and 
complete contracts for all expenditures In 
connection with the royal reception 

Lieut. Churchill Cockburn, V.C., will be 
presented with a sword from The cltlzena 
of Toronto when he is receiving his Vic
toria Cross from the Duke. Aid. Sheppard 
introduced a motion to that effect, and 
the Council endorsed It. The Board or 
Control will have the gift ready in due 
time. _

On the motion of Aid. Cox It was de
cided to Insert advertisements notifying 
municipalities who Intend to present ad
dresses to the Duke In Toronto to com
municate early with the City Clerk.

The Canadian Military Institute was 
given permission to erect a flag staff in 
front of Its building on University- 
street, under the supervision of the City 
Engineer.

Fine Will Fly By Got 6.
Aid. Foster’s flag staff will be erected 

near the southeast corner of the City 
Hall at a cost of 8450. The contractors, 
Miller & Block, Port Credit, agree to 

the staff In position on or before

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths, Table 
Napkins, D’Oylies, Tea 
Cloths, Tray and Canring 
Cloths, Linen Towels

$2.10BUFFALOchorus
j -Mrs. F. 8.

AMD RETURN 
Special train will leave Toronto et T 
a.m., South Parkdale 7.06 a.m.
Ing Pan-American Grounds 9.50 a.m. 
Fast service. No Intermediate stops. 
Returning by special train having F 
American Grounds, after the Brilliant 
Electrical Illumination, at 9.30 p.m^and 
bv all regular trains up to and including 
Sept. 30th. Street cars connect on ar- 
rival.
Passengers may 
Bridge without having 
changed. Stop-over allowed at Ailagara 
Falls.

In connection with this excursion^en
graved souvenir admission tickets will no 
sold al te cen’s each-
J. WT. RYDER, C.P. & T.A . N.W. eor 

King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main
M. c"°DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

children'sschool
G gT

4DOMINION LINE I STA'UsH.Vi-.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Cambroman,” Sat., Sept. 21st, 9 a.mt 
••Vancouver," Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.

Rate» of Passage—Cabin. 850 and upward, 
single: 8100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, 835 and 
upward, single; 8R8.S8 and upward, return. 
Steerage, 826. jdidship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE. 
"Commonwealth,” from Boston, Sept. 26,

“New England," from Boston, Oct. 9th., 
8 a.m.

■
and station an-

r PmJ. M. DOUGLAS & CO 26
return via Suspension 

tickets ex- ïl•IIn handsome 
lugs. ;>iTwo More Election Ca»es.

There are only two election protests 
on the list, North Bruce and North Wel
lington. No particulars have been tiled In 
either case.

«Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.Wool Blankets
in cot, single and double bed sizes. *vention :

Et- C.
Mrs. Spenee. Golding, Mrs. McLean.

Partridge. Mrs. Moffatt, Mrs. Worth

Lace Curtains

White , „ .
Applique and Brussels Net.

Furniture Cretonnes
Dimities, White and Colored Muslins and 

Sateens.

Crane,

1and Cream Nottingham, Swiss, Mrs.
Mrs.
and Mrs. Fawcett. BRUTALITY IN VENEZUELA- tea

1

real. M
Gen- Hernandee, a Prisoner, Mnde 

Sport of By Hie Captors.
New York, Sept. 23.—According to the 

story told here by a Venezuelan who 
reached New York a few days ago, Gen. 
Jose Manuel Hernandez, thè head of the 
Conservative party In Venezuela, and who 
is a political prisoner, Is undergoing treat
ment even worse than Dreyfus on Devil’s 
•Island. His political and military strength 
was recently shown, says The Tribune, In 
the organization of a revolutionary move
ment on the frontier under the leadership 
of Gen. Itangel Garblrae. This uprising, 
which President Castro called a • Colom
bian Invasion," was In reality a Her
nandez movement. It Is said.

"Immediately following this," said one 
of Hernandez's former fellow-prisoners 
now here, “began-the systematic attacks 
on Gen. Hernandez, which friends say wlU 
end the veteran’s career. The first move 
was to transfer hltti to the darkest dungeon 
In the foul smelling old fort. A huge hall 
was fastened to his ankle. He Is held In
communicado. He Is even denied the usual 
exercises about the prison yard. His 
peepers take a fiendish delight In throwing 
large live rats, apldrra and other vermin 
Into his dungeon, particularly when he 
sleeps. The rations allowed Gen. Her
nandez are only half those required bv. a 
man of his physique."

Nicholas Hernandez, who lives In New 
York, Is a son of Gen. Hernandez. He 
says that this statement of the situation 
Js confirmed by reports reaching him from 
other sources. Gen. Hernandez vlzlted 
New York a few years ago.

AUCTION SALES.Present for the Dnchea*.
In view of the presentation made by 

the ladles of Quebec and Montreal . to 
H R H. the Dncheas of Cornwall and York, 
Mias Mowat and Mrs. Ross are taking 
this way of publicly asking the ladles of 
Toronto to meet them at the reception 
room in the Parliament Buildings at S 
o'clock to-morrow "to see If some suitable 
presentation cannot be made to Her Royal 

her coming visit to Toronto.

FROM OWEN SOUND.■
■ f

WM. DICKSONOwen Sound, .Sept/ 23.—The second game 
In the semi-finals between Owen Sound and 
Stratford will he played on the grounds 
of the latter team to-morrow. The ti.T.K. 
have given an excursion rate for the day, 
and It Is likely that a number of Owen 
Sounders will attend.

The equinoctial gales have subsided nnd 
we are now enjoying Ideal autumn wea
ther, with bright sunshine and a bracing
atA7udUdai party passed up to Klllarney T* THE ESTATE OF JACOB ANDBR-
y; “n ™gaCtC No^'u hcreby given, under the statute

ppectlng the claim o, the Noble Bros ^
of**the tt'TSrSZ and Vessels Bo^My^r^S^M: 

seven years ago by Inspector Elliott ol tor for Messrs* Andrew Kirkpatrick and 
the Soo. They were charged with Illegal . Thomas Fryer, the executors of the estate 
ftshinc and claimed the breach of regn- of the said deceased, before the 1st of No* 
lotions’ occurred without their knowledge, vember, 1901, full particulars of their 
tenons occurrea n._Rr)ne im(ler contract claims, and that after said date the assets being committed by Persons under conrr Qf ^ eald e8tate wJll be distributed to 
to supply them with fish, me nrm cu the partlea entitled thereto, having regard 
sisted of the brothers Charles and James to the clalma of which notice shall
Noble, originally of Collingwood, but bnve been given.
lames died three or four years ago, and j Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Sep* 
Charles continued the business under the tomber, 1901. 
firm’s name. The party consists J* W.
T-onnt. G. G. Lindsey, K.C.; counsel tor the | 222
government; H. S. Osier, counsel for Noble ■
Bros. ; M. Venning, chief clerk Fisheries 
Department, and Nelson Batcher, steno- 
grnpher.

Mantles 
and Millinery

Silks and Dress Fabrics

Suitings
Laces and Trimmings

Dominion 8.S. LineAUCTIONEER
OFFICE 24. 18 TORONTO STREET.

dence, Valuations, etc.

THE
BETWEEN FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo
AND RETURN.
GOOD FOR 3 DAYS

SATURDAY, Sept. 28

246 BOSTON ana LIVERPOOL
Highness on .
On account of the well-known loyalty of 
the City of Toronto, it might seem incon- 
sidernte on the part of the ladies If they 
neglected an opportunity of showing their 
Interest In the royal visit, at least to the 
same extent aa has been shown by the 
ladies of other cities. It ls 
that notice thru the public press is the 
only notice that will be given.

—Via QUEENST0WN-
New and Magnificent Steamship».

... Sept. 88

.... oet. a

ESTATE NOTICES.

$2.10«Commonwealth99 •• 
«New England” . . ..

I “ SECOND TO NONE." 
For all information apply to

request. Mall or-Autumn Catalogue on 
tiers promptly nitea. 246

A. F. WEBSTER
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

4 JOHN CATTO & SON Good going only on fast special train

SS^SBiTe
gJo°dN foU,RratuNrn8’»n”rpIcjfl train leaving

bei- 29th, where special street car «errice 
has been arranged, or ON AN1 BEGDLAtt 
TRAIN UP TO AND INCLUDING Siwl
TraFlroad day engraved sou
venu; ADMISSION COUPONS^MAY BE 
OBTAINED AT 50 CENTS BAOH. IN 
CONNECTION WITH THIS EXCURSION

Keswick Conference Opened.
The Keswick holiness conference In the 

Association Hall yesterday wne largely 
attended, both at the afternoon and even-
MSRMiFE-Ss

thev lacked steadfast faith, or * £ ,
rirofD^ep£>r.l glory

weraTdert,ab,

Rev. Mr. ^e^IO<‘gatt nf Edinburgh con- 
r'.ed the devotional exerce The^ven- 
Sü» WS.m."cnrâ w,„ be held 

to-day.

King Street, Cppeslte the Postoffice.

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

sb mt#« sf KB g-SffjB SSSSSSKfejB
Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, 

passengers embarking the evening pr

Second cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer- 
ace $24.50 and $25.50.

All modern vessels, up-to-date in 
respect; electric light, bilge keels. etatc 
rooms amidships and very best ft tm.

Foi rates, reservation of berths and any 
further information, apply to

turbulent coal miners.
Hold Them leNeeded to 

Check in Kentucky.
^ Madlsonvllle, Ky., Sept. 23.-The Uover- 

appealed to for troops to

Troops
SEYMOUR CORILE Y.

Solicitor for Estate.

nor has been _ _ 
hold In check the turbulent coal mlnea 

As the result of an armed attack
Ur a squad of atrlkers to-day Judge J- 
xiunn has wired Governor Beckham as tol 
lows:

•It la my opinion „
here at once to preserve the peace.

At an early hour this morning the strik 
ers opened tire on Relnecke mines from a 

MO yards off, and gradually came 
nearer. One squad of 25 or 30 ’tilkers 
stood within 50 yards of the main road and 
peppered the street, making it so warm 
tpr the guard patrolling In iront of a row 
of miners’ houses that, be beat a hasty 

The house nearest the strikers 
was riddled with ballets.

The sheriff Is gammoning every 
able able-bodied man In the county. They 
are being armed and will be placed  ̂at

CRAMP STEEL CO., COLLINGWOOD.
strikers.

ssslmvs
of the Georgian Bay next summer on the yor the Cramp Steel Company are being 
occasion of their annual outing. pushed along with all possible speed. Last

Southampton Is abmik to arrange «r | Monday the first sod was turned, and to-

factory, a row morning will see the grounds in a lit
already in °Per^“®n'fnf,tr>rxr lg now WOrk- condition for the masons to commence
. Th,e u ^mZTnd mittlng np large quanti- work. Mr. F. S. Evans, the secretary of
lng full time anti pu g P the company, hopes to have over 0.U0 men
ties of vegetables and i | at work by the end of the week, or even

more should the work not progress rapidly 
enough.

__  The plans as they now stand call for a
Yorlc Thug Nulled *nd I machine shop 62 x 45, a boiler house 200 

the Line. x 60, a blooming train mill 206 x 50, a
Acr 'merchant bar mill 190 x 70, to be made

with stone foundayq$s, ’ 
tural iron sides, and to

The

S53SBSSS

train service.
All trains run

falo without change. T nfl4
Lv Buffalo *7.45 a.m., x9.45 a.m., x 2.03

p •Dalbp1 kllaily except Sunday. xxDaily 

except Monday.

that troops are neededI
8. J. SHARP.

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.have 
Oct. 5.

Council consented to an expenditure or 
$30 for water connections for the manu
facturers’ arch. _ -

There was a meeting of the Board or 
Control in the forenoon, and Aid. Cox an
nounced that he anticipated the govern* 
ment would contribute $1500 to the ex
penses at North Toronto.

Mayor Howland launched a plan to take 
the Duke Into the City Hall up the marble 
stairway, then thru a window in the City 
Clerk’s office to a balcony over the portico.

would have a chance to

throag)i Toronto and Buf-Vlsltlnff Churches.

8 the

to be made to t e oui‘ Michael’s. Ald Ward and A1<j. Lynd of the Kecep-
rhurches In the city, To-
St. Basil’s, St. Mary’s and St.jauerige8j tlon Committee are organizing . strong 
day la the closing ot *n®hJe g0iy See as a fight In the west end for the Duke of 
which were ’°Jd^eth„yDrescnt century. York to take the Queen-etreet route as far 
fitInn8St°PMlchael's Cathedral at 7^®c^h0g os Jameson-avenue on his way to the 
evening there will be a *° followed military review.- Considerable encourage-
when the Te Deum will oe k. ment to those engiged In this movement
by the Papal benediction. is giTeil in consequence of the request

“ . having been sent to the authorities at
Royal Feetiva.. ■ te_ ottawa It „ estimated that If the Queen- 

Mr. Gran will arrive in New the street route ls adopted the merchants
day with a number of hie star Mr o( the wpst end will expend over flow
Metropolitan Opera Company, ln decorations. Preparations ha$f already
Houston expects that ^a, been made tor a meeting of ^est end

There paased away last Friday nlgjt, F*»’ ™Tha^n "on^rati^s'w^hy'o? ra'è
Mother Superior Bernard of the Sacred roya, conc(-rt will be held 0c‘:o d I event. Hopes run high that this conces- 
Ueart Orphanage at Snnnyslde, who for stead of Oct. 11, as originally P P *. end merclllmta wm beover half à century had taken an Import- and MaJor Maude ^1^» the trust rionj

ant part ,u educational and church mat- %££* wUi he graclously pleased to ^conriderable £%?££?%*££ 
ters, and whose name ls connected with attend on that evening.^ excursion on Thursday.

New Foundry Going t'p. The Toronto District W. C’ T’ J' C°T"
Tenders were opened yesterday for the Tentlon will open to-umrrow ln^h^w” 

construction of a new warehouse, and ern Congregational Church. inere 
foundry for the Toronto Foundry Com- he no evening session, and It to i 
pany fn rear of the Mercer Reformatory. most of the delegates w U attend the lec- 
The building will be 150 feet square, and tnre by Mre. Carrle Natlom 
wll! be partly of steel construction. A j. j. Walsh la building a pair of reri 
new scheme has been adopted by Architect denees on Tyndall-avenue, a P e
Lennox ln drawing up the plans, In that King-Etreet and one on Spcncena^ 
the building will be perfectly lighted and -n,. Royal Tempers will " 
ventilated, carrying away all the disagree- ,t MaeMath’s Ha“. ana.h,”a^J"^”0nto 

and dangerous fumes. rangements respecting the v>
Prohibition Convention.

WEST END PARAGRAPHS.
Franco - Canadian Line

10 da 
From —
Sept. 16th

Montreal and Quebec to Havre.
From Montreal. 

Sept. 30th 
1st. 2nd. Steerage.

ys,
Havre.

■*Garth Castle”
.

retreat. CAPTURED AT_W00DBINE. & 553» ANNUAL
Superior accommodation, doctor__and llir.-Tnn.,

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta- UlLv | LUnj 
hie wine free for all classes. W1L.W I 1.1 111

•IHP B,rS'L,S-a'EXCURSIONS
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et File, Havre, to ad 
railroad agents ln Canada, or .223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

WILL SELL ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS 

, ER0M

TORONTO
avall-

Alleged New 
Taken

People In New York are 
about a brutal assault which was 
ted there early last week on a police scr- corrugated Iron roofing. The company are 

. c* „t nresent lying In a critical also laying out two 30-ton open heartngéant, who le P ,^la t the me. furnaces, and they estimate that their
condition in one of the hosp 8 , buildings will cover 80 acres. It ls ex-
trThe lniured man’s assailant, who Is al- pected that the huildlng will be roofed 
leeed to beJohu Daly, a race track fol- before the anew flies, so that the machin- 
loner Whose home ls at 14a East 14th- ery can be placed within during the 
street. New York, was run down and cap- wlQter Tbe tenders for the contract for 
Hired ln this city yesten ay uncnioon uy ^ docks and upproaches have not yet
Di-tectlvcs Cuddy and Black Daly con awarded, other matters ot more
«ented t» eobaci ■wlth<rate:^Txork’oï Importance having been given first con- 
the èroSlng trato by Detective Reedy, an sidération. This matter, however will be 
American officer who has been on the trail taken np next week. It ie the Intention 
of the man ever since the alleged assault 0f the company to have the plant ln work- 
was committed. . ,, lng order by the opening of navigation next

Daly and the police sergeant. It is allcg- 1Dllng- 
ed met on one ot New York s principal 
tborofares, and an alteration arose oyer 
some trifling remark, reflecting on the 
.methods of the authorities. Words, led to
blows, and Daly, It ls alleged, put nie first New Tork, Sept. 23.—Bx-Presldent Wll- 
and third finger of *?to right hand In 'ke H. Klmhall of the Seventh National
sergeant’s eyes d splactog the optira 88 Baulk, Frank B. Poor of th. failed firm of
,n^n,£.. In the n-avement^and Hair, It is Marquand & Co. and Gnmallel Rose were
nUtgvd^ fotlowed^up the attack by kicking arraigned before United States Judge 
him renderiug him unconscious. Adams to-day, on indictments found

’ May Not Recover. against them In connection with the Kev-
The Injured officer was Immediately tak- enth National Bank failure. Assistant 

en to the hospita.li, and it Is fcaircd that he u.S. District Attorney Baldwin said the 
will not recover. Daly left New York, nnd indictments were : (1) One for conspiracy 
was followed o.s far-as Buffalo by Detec- agalnst Kimball and Poor. (2) Dne for 
tive Reedy, who lost track of his man In over certification of cheques against Klm- 
the crowds at the Pan-Amerkan Exhibl- b&11 and Rose (3) one for neglect of duty

knowing that Daly was in permitting fraud against Kimball Ind,- 
a frequenter ot race tracks, and being | vldually. 
aware of the meet at the XVoodblne nere,
came to Toronto yeeterday and enlisted the I Hnetler From Away Bark,
two <of^ersClviritedUthe ^4“^ »e Tht s”"*McClure Company pubbshera, 
uftermion?”.iid there arrested Daly tyhile of New York, have mitten to Bergt. R 
lie was ln the act of placing a bet. Daly burn, acting head of the Detective Depai t 
was taken to the Wiltou-avenue station, ment, repudiating the agency of one I. 
where he was formally charged with Bra|nar<l, who has been operating In the 
feloniously wounding, after which he waa v;,,inj,y 0f -1'omnto, offering 16 McClure s 
taken to Nerw York. * Magazines for $1, and promlslbg delivery

—" jvc days ahead of the date that the pnbll-
FASTEST TIME ON REC6RD. carfons" arc received each month at hook

---------- stores The methods of the man who ls
St. Thomas, Sept. 23.—On Friday No. 31 all„ed to be attempting to defraud cltl- 

Mlchlgan Central American express made " were brought to the notice of the 
the distance from St. Thomas to Windsor, hllshera by the Toronto News Company.
Ill miles, In exactly 100 minutes. No j" _____________ —
stops were made. This ls the fastest time .re Admired.te£7h^°two%nMrr sr«2
makes the trip every day In 102 or ^ weT'put thru
SCw d"the new sgsxnzz

the mines to protect the property, 
hundred armed men have just arrived on a 
special train from Earllngton, and have»- 
ported to the sheriff for duty. No word 
lias been received from the Governor lu 
regard to sending the militia.

still talking 
commit-

wooden and Btruc- 
be covered with

Thus everyone 
see His Royal Highness. The controllers 
did not take kindly to the suggestion.

Complaint was made by Mayor Howland 
of the long time It was taking to complete 
a concrete walk on Isahella-street. The 
Board of Control Instructed the Engineer 
to give the contractor notice that if the 
work was not completed ln a reasonable 
time it would be done by day labor and 
the cost charged against the contractor.

TO
l

SAGINAW $7.35. BAY CITY $1^45
I COLUMBUS IGRAND RAPIDS i 
1 S10.Q0 1 $9.30 |

GOOD WOMAN GONE. DETROIT
$6.008. J. SHARP,

Western Frelght^nd^Passenge, ^gent. _ ■CHICAGO $12.40
I CINCINNATI Goo^Ooing Sqit j CLEVELAND

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.f- ' .
muurning turned to joy-

African Soldier Writes Home 
After Being Mourned an Dead.

River and Gulf of St Lawrence, 
a, a. "campana"

(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 1 n.m. Sep 
Perco.dCapo

River, Summersidc, Charlottetown and 
Through connections to Hft.ifax, St. John,
Portland. Boston and New York. ___

For rat.os. berths, folders and any Informa
tion, call on

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN. Se>f., Quebec.

ST. PAUL end V$35.40 10 90
MINNEAPOLIS ^ According to ute 

For full particulars -apply at Union De
pot Ticket Office (north wicket), or City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone—Main 149.
A. H. NOTMAN, Assistant General Pas

senger Agent, Toronto.

South i
those of the four women who came to 
Toronto over CO years ago and formed a 
community here.

Mother Bernard’s death was due to heart 
She retired about 9.15 o'clock,

Yesterday morning a letter bearing a 
South African postmark was delivered to 
irrs. John Maj>n of 320 Ontario^treet, 
which, when opened, was found to contàln 

whlch/to her came as from

AFTER THE CRASH. ■Pictou.
failure.
apparently In her usual good health. A few 
minutes later she was found by one of the 
jnombers of the Institution breathing her
last.

Deceased, who had reached her 72nd 
was horn in Ireland, and at an early 

to America and settled In Phila- 
a convent.

■
!a message

the dead. __
When the Toronto detachment of re

cruits for the Baden-Powell South African 
constabulary left this city, Henry Mann, 

of Mrs. Mann, went with it.

Newfoundland.
,year,

Aboutage came
delpliia, where she entered 
When it was decided to form a commun
ity in Toronto, Mother Bernard was among 
the four young women appointed tm do 

They, came to Toronto and In-

three months ago word was received here 
from the War Office that he was danger
ously 111 with enteric fever. Later, com
rades with him ln far-away Africa, wrote 
home saying that he had died.

Ever since that time Mrs. Mann has con
sidered that her boy was filling an un

in the sandy wastes where 
of Canada’s sons have found a

able The quickest safest and best passenger * 
and freight route to all paru Newfaeiid- 
land Is

HY INLAND NAVIGATION. H
rleReport. Were Prepared.

The Commercial Intelligence Committee 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
held a meeting yesterday afternoon,QUee, stor, Told By a 
which reports dealing witn tneir Return» After a
were nrepared for presentation at the an iteiuru.
nnal meeting of. the association, to be. A)t0 pass- m„ Sept, 
held In Montreal on Nov. 5 and 6. It was ^ M year8] a half-sister of Richard Fer- 
decided to Issue a souvenir book «ettlng nnJ a nlece ot Mrs. F. H. James ot
forth tbs Industries and resources of Can g arrived here unexpect-
ada for presentation to the press repre- this place, has just «rived Uur,ng
sentatlves accompanying the royal party. edly after aaot Vs varied

ISTOLEN TO BEG. -The Newfoundland Railway.Toronto-Montreal
LINE.

T mr
Mkl

the work. 
x augurated the community.

Deceased had been connected with many 
Roman Catholic Institutions here, but for 
the past 14 years had been Mother Super
ior ot the Sacred Heart Orphanage.

The remains of the late Mother Superior 
were laid to rest yesterday morning ln 
St. Michael's Cemetery. At the little 
chapel at the Orphanage, Mass was cele
brated over the /remains by His Grace 
the Archbishop. The service was attended 
by the children of the Orphanage.

The pallbearers were: Dr. McKenna, Dr. 
McKeown. Vincent Hughes, John, Malian, 
Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Kenny.

Girl Who ■Only Six Hoar» et Sen.
STFaMEII BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
arrival ot the I. C. R. express

Lone Absence. Steamer» leave 
week day 8.80 p.m. 
(except Sunday) 
throughout month 
of September.

hamilton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamer» leave Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

TORONTO (SINGLE, $6.50.
RETURN, $11.50.

Drugs. 23.—Mary Gipson. Fevery
connecting at Port-en-Basque with tin 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. Jobes Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday atternooy. 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. », 
express at Nvrtb Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rfftsa 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.I .It., 
Ü.T.U. and D.A.tt.

known grave
so -many
last resting place. But his .brother Al- 
bert says that he was never ahle to be
lieve that Henry had died as was report- 

Conflrmatlon of his optimistic belief 
to hand yesterday In a letter home

and

r

ed.kinds
order
eand

came
spirited written by the absent soldier son

which contained the glad news that for 
three months he had battled with a se
vere attack of fever, but was now con
valescent and was going back, to duty 
almost Immediately. During the course 
of his sickness he was at one period un- 

a conscious for three weeks.

iChildrens Aid Society.
The first meeting of the Board of the Chil

dren's Aid Society was held yesterday, 
when the officers reported 278 cases com
ing under the notice of the society during 
June, July and August, covering the wel
fare of 397 children. Fifteen were placed 
In foster homes. One hundred and thirty- 
four children were received at the shelter 
during the same time and 120 were dis
charged.

1 Four years ago, she says, 8,16 "as , 
away from here by her stepfather John 
Woolen, against her own will and that of 
her relatives. Woolen Is a horse trader, 
and she says she was compelled to travel 
about the country with a band of horae 
traders and gypsies and wna forced to beg 
for the band, representing herself as a 
cripple ln order to excite sympathy. In tnh 
wav she traveled over Missouri. Arkansas,
Southern Illinois, Kentucky and Tennessee 

„ „ . At Covington. Ky., she says, she supped
Dutch Bnl >« for Fell PlnntlnK- away from Wool.n, told her story to a

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co ' county official and was placed in the keep
have Issued their catalogue ot „ Dutch J a wen-to-do family, where she re last night

for Fall Planting for 1901. ine - - aulte a while. Her relatives wss a bachelor.
, Briggs Co. handle none but the wrote 9manT letters and exhausted Messrs. Campbell Beeves of Toronto, J.

very best Dutch bulbs, such as hyacinths, m pJnns ,n endeavoring to locate her. w. Andrews and J. W Pylte of M<mtreal
tulips, narcissuses, lilies, crocuses, etc Her death at the hand of her stepfather have been examln ng the rolling mills an
Those who have raised plants from was ri-l here recently, and one of her met a number of local business men, t
Steele, Briggs Co. stock are loud In their relat,Teg armed himself and started out proceedings were private, 
praises of the quality of their bulbs. to aTe„ge her. She ls a bright, intelligent

girl, and abhors the life she has been forced 
to lead on the road.

to
MONTREAL 

Menle nnd Berth Included.
R. G. REID.

■t. John's, Nfid,Ticket Office: 2 King St. East-

NIAfiARA RIVER LINE FURNESS LINENIAUAnA filVLIi Lin Ha,|fax to London, G.B., Direct
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St, John’s, Nfid.

teed.
lurch

DIED FROM INJURIES.

Charles Collins, a lime dealer, who fell 
from his wagon last Friday night, at the 
foot of Sherbourne-strect, and sustained In-

BELLEVILLE BARRISTER DEAD.:on CHANCE OF TIME,
Str^ Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

On amTafter Monday, Sept. 16,, steamer 
leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Queenston 7.15 
p.m., Lewiston T.30 p.m. and Nlagara-on- 
the Lake 7.52 p.m. will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto dally (except 
Sunday), 7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
until further notice.JOHN FOY. Manager.

iide. Belleville, Sept. 23.-Mr. George Ander
son barrister, died suddenly at Bancroft, 
where he was practising his profession.

He was 42 years ot age and

ternal Injuries, died early yesterday morn- 
lug ln the General Hospital.

When found he was unconscious, and 
the horse and wagon were located farther 
up the street. He was removed to the 
hospital, where It was found that his thigh 
had been fractured and his body badly in
jured, the wheels of the wagon having 
evidently passed over him. On regaining 
consciousness he was unable to tell how 
the accident occurred. He rapidly grew 

until death ended his sufferings.

j
Dnronrn .. .. Sept. 28, to Liverpool
.......................................Sept, 211,-to London
Evangeline# » » » .Oct, 10» to London 

.. Oct. 24, to Liverpool 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Paeseneor Agent. Toronto.

>0.
Bulbs
Steele|eh Cnn_ 

rou will
t-r Bulb 

br«U 
$4.00.

Curriculum Changes. Ulonda ....School
The sub-committee on Teachers of the 

Public School Board met yesterday and re
commended to the board a number of 
transfers, viz.: Miss Jamieson to oe np-

E'S-sSEiSsliSs | paine’s Celery Compound c h a n g e o f ti m e
to Palmerston ; Miss Onderklrk to be trails- ----------------------"
ferred from Palmerston to Wlizabeth; Miss 
Jewel to be directress ot Leslle-street kin
dergarten and Miss Leighton to be assist
ant directress of l’arllameut-^treet. | , . « Ci..et

The subcommittee on Teachers at their Cumberland olfeet. 
meeting yesterday afternoon recommended 
to the board that the rule requiring prin
cipals to take charge of classes cm the first 
day assistants are absent should not ap
ply'to schools ot eighteen rooms or more, 
and* that schools of twelve to -eventcen
rooms shall be freed from its operation on I __^ 6 8HE 8AYS I
UT recommended that a Fifth Book ,, uy HEALTH AND HAPPINESS ARE
class be opened ln Winchester-street ‘" n.IMP.e mfBV
school and that the time now used in the DUE TO PAINE 8 CELERY
teaching of algebra and Euclid in lunlor - COMPOUND."
Fifth Book classes be used for English and I ■> "■* vu> 1
writing.
nlsh Reporta * to8 the'Management Commit- U Vetter That Will Cheer the Suffering 
MSrajMr'ST* aTera,e aV I and De,pondent.

An application from Mr. A. :D. Sturroek 
for appointment as musical director was 
filed.

A DECISIVE VICTORY
FOR

Atlantic Transport LineChicago Live Stock.

ÊHSpâEIheifers, 82.25 to $6: cannera. $l.uO to $2.40. 
bulls $180 to $4.75: calves, $3 to $6.7o;

$3 to $4.50; western Bteëïs,

e corn- 
making 
il se xvn

to gob 
m— that 
to you 

ret from

Institutes Well Managed.
A visitor at the Parliament Bufmmgs 

yesterday was Mr. W. L. Amos, director 
of Farmers’ Institutes In Maryland. Mr. 
Amos has been getting pointera In Ontario 
for his State, and, after a careful Inspec
tion, declares that the institutes In this 
province are splendidly conducted.

Lost His Medal.
A South Africa veteran, who went to 

Montreal and had his medal pinned to his 
breast by the Duke of York last week, 
lost the souvenir yesterday on West King- 
street or Yonge-stréet. 
the medal and will reward the finder who 
returns It to The World Office.

worse
Coroner Powell was notified, but be deem- 

Mr. Collins
iSept. 28, O m.m. 

O et. 6, » m.m.
. . Oct. 8, 11.30 a.m.

........................ Oct. 12
.......................... Oct. 18

Manitou
Mes aba..
Minneapolis ..

ed au Inqueet unnecessary.
unmarried, and 38 years ot age. He 

member of Orient Lodge, A.F. & A. 
the S.O.E.B.S. and the Orange Order, 
funeral will take place this afternoon 

at 3 o'clock to the Necropolis.

LONDON HOTEL PRICES HIGH. Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,
siTJuAMEKSMRS. TH0S. McMASTER,

Toronto,
After Long Years of Suffer- 

lng Is Perfectly Cured.

Garden City and Lakeside Marquette
Minnehaha

Those Who Go te the Coronation 
Will Need Heavy Parses.

London, Sept. 23.—Home-going Ameri
cans anxious to secure room# for the cor
onation of Edward VII., next June, get lit
tle satisfaction at the hands of the Lon
don hotelkeepers, who prefer to await de
velopments before reserving nccommoda-
ti°na-One of the largest hotels clo.se to Charing 
Cross Railway Station already announces 
that tt will charge double rates and will 
not let rooms for less than a fortnight. 
This Is apparently an Isolated case. Others 
are desirous of getting ae much as possible, 
yet fear to increase their rates jest they 
offend their regular guests.

Americana coming to I-mdon for the first 
time need heavy purses. The hotels have 
no mercy on strangers and do not scruple 
to charge the highest rates obtainable, 
ltents of apartments and boarding house 
prices promise to soar high during the roy
al festivities.

M., Texas steers,
ogs—Receipts, 28,000 mixed; and butch

ers’ 86.75 to 87.26: good to choice heavy, 
$7.10 to $7.37%: rough heavy $6 60 to 
$6.95; light. $6.90 to $7.1o; bulk of sales,
*6s‘heetpJk«’elpts. SO.OOO: good to choice 
wethers, $3.00 to $3.85; fair to choice mix
ed 83.30 to $3.00; western sheep, $3.25to 
$3.75- native lambs. $3 to $3.50; western 
lambs, $3.50 to $4.50

Official receipts and shipments Satur
day Receipts—Cattle 843, hogs 14,530, 
sheep 520. Shipments—Cattle 735, hogs 
1754, sheep 450.

The
NEW lOBK-LONDON.

All modem steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms
ca?ln,<paiwnger»^canîeda?rom fâïïofj?,
London. Apply to

R. M MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Steamer, will leave Yonge St. XV barf at 
11 a m. and 5 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalliousie for

St. Catharines, Niagara falls, Buffalo.

Soecial Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Service Discontinued.

OIL AT HEPWORTH.
dy

Hepworth, Ont., Sept. 23,-The attention 
and Brace Oil and Gas Com-of the Grey 

pany and the public has been directed 
to No. 2 gas well, capacity 500,0W cubic 
feet per day. To-day At was incidentally 
discovered by two of ttu^company that o.l 
was blowing ont of well No. 1 in the vil
lage ot Hepworth, this being forced up by 
the volume of gas. Upon another exami
nation It was discovered that the well was 
filling up with oil and salt water to a 
depth of 400 feet. A pump will be put in 
to test as to Its output of oil. It promises 

far as can be 
The oil is of a

The loser vaines

U. O. LUKE, Agent,
Yonge-st Wharf.at the Tel». Main 2553, 2947. West Indies and 

Bermuda’ Peel Olil Boys.
Peel Old Boys arranged last night to Oftice Furniture for Sale.

The office furniture of a company retir
ing from business ; all modern; of the 
most expensive kind; ln first-class condi
tion; consisting of: Two No. 7 Bemlng- 
ton typewriters; 3 quartered oak, eight- 
drawer drop cabinet desks; 1 90-draver 
t-trandard size filing cabinet,- In quartered 
oak, drop curtain and cupboard base; 1 
six-drawer card Index cabinet, quartered 
oak; 1 fifteen-drawer do., do.; 3 typewriter 
chairs; office de»ks> chairs, tables, <‘ork 
and Brussels carpets, electric light fittings, 
etc., etc. Application» to see the above 
may lie made to A. E. OSLL-R it CO., -15 
Adelaide-street east.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

Special Cope Will Do Dnty.
The Board of Police Commissioners will 

meet at 2 p.m. to-day to consider the #e- 
eommendatlon ot Chief Grasett In con
nection with the visit of the Duke of York 
to Toronto. About 150 special constables 
will be sworn ln and paid at tbe rate of 
$1.50 per day.____________________________

t lie Su- 
k. Freer 
hey left Tired Out Limite!iters ct 
onto, is 
en re of 
pressed
lade In .

thefaction SSA.<SS«dm|çS?iity

£&c£?e 1£8eUeei-a.T^nneM toWSUn’tiLffl

argument, judgment was reserved. J. W. m(Kyeines given to me by medial men, and,
McCullough appeared for the plMnttff, and gettlng worse, I became utterly disbeart- r.C.Y. Club Dance.
James S. Fullerton, K.C., for_ the city. | e d. deliverance came. A lady The Royal Canadian Yacht Club held

who bad înffirod just as I had told me that thelr iast dance of the season last night at 
Paine’s Celery Co™0°ua(ll„1^dr„c" „ a,T the clnb’s Island clubhouse, and, ln the
used the compound aa a last rraort and^t ^ ^ m8ny wh0 attended. It was the

m ranlrted m7 e™^?ght, whlch had most successful of the summer About 60 
l££ tinpaired," returned, and I felt myself couples were ln attendance. The evening 

owing well, and never felt happier in m.v was delightfully cool, and th* floor and 
I am now well and strong, and all were excellent, combining to make a

my health and happiness are due to Paine s moet enj0yable evening. The guests 
Celery Compound. < turned to the city by the clnb’s yacht,

McMaeter. "Hiawatha," at U .’clock.

to be a great producer, bo 
ascertained at present, 
very superior, quality, and Its discovery 
baa .created quite a stir ln this locality. That’s nothing. Every one

is tired at times. The trouble Prussian trains warm.
le VOU can’t 26t rested. It’s Frankfort, Sept. 23.—The Prussian State 
13 *- o , Hallway administration has tssueU veryyniir impure blOOU tnai minute regulations as to the heating ot
J. , _ Twir A xrpr’c pasaengec trains In winter from Sept. 20 tothe disturbance. iry r\yt.i 3 May 15 At the tlme or depanare ther- 
r. ill- Yzxnr doctor ! mometers in the cars mnst register at leastSarsaparilla. 1°U1 U , :B0 and never more than 68. The engine 

•11 *=11 .mu xvhflt is in it. and ! drivers sre ordered to heat the cars for will tell you wnat > ; an hour and a half befere departure, and
why it will help you SO In the coldest weather for two hours.

promptly.
The doctors ^ai^my’bîood^wasaiitutfi-

J, C. AYEK CO., Uw.ll, Msie. matter.

ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
ROBBERS SECURE ^1200. FAIRLY CONE MAD I fc

13masked 
barn of

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.—Eight 
men early <o-day entered the car 
the Holmesburg, Ta cony and Frankfora 
Hallway in the extreme northeastern Rec* 
tlon of the city, and, after binding ana 
gagging two watchmen, proceeded to the 
office, where they blew open two safes anil 
robbed them of the day’s receipts, amount
ing to about $1200. They made their 
escape.

learned of that wonderful 
healer Dr. Agnews Ointment.
But ■ • rone wild with jov” only faintly expresses 

the deep meaning in the thankful hearts that have 
ÎL- relieved from skin tortures by this greatest

lS WlU cure—it never fa,Is. 35 ™

Manchester LinersIs a

LIMITED,ironlo.
profes-

ity p<*r- Montreal to Manchester.6» Cabinet.’» Worlt.
It la reported that the Ontario govern- 

men will this afternoon consider the ques 
tlon of the dates for the bye-electlons In 
West Huron, caused by the unseating of 
Hon-J.T. Garrow, and East Kent, rendered 
vacant by the death of the late «”«??£<*' 
Robert Ferguson. The issuance or other
wise of these writs will, it Is said he a» 
important indication of the lntentlons ot 
the government regarding the time of the 
general elections.

- Manchester Commerce"....................Sept 24
“Manchester City"................................Sept27
A Limited Number ot Cable Passeuger, Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street East. Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY A CO„ Montreal. 246

Went Nine-Hour Day.
The qneetion of working hours was dis

cussed at the meeting 1n Richmond Hall 
last night of 
Workers' Union.
30 hours a dev, an 

; hour day.
' ed at a near date to further consider the

vlo. ADMIRAL SAMPSON RETIRED.

Washington, Sept. 23.—Rear Admiral 
Sampson has requested the Navy Depart
ment to relieve him ot his present duty as 
commandant of the Boston Navy Yard on 
u<*. 1, on account of the bad condition ot 
his health. Secretary Long has granted 
the request.

allege.
College.
thcdraL
I’oronto.
die* for 
„1 otheç 
Incxpen- •
,-mlc lu-
rf time 
ft- cure, 
tied. 261
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TUESDAY MORNING6 Campbell’s Clothing !$ $ $S $ $ $ $ J—^
THERE’S MONEY IN OIL.

before ■
ADVANCE 
IN PRICE

76 Agnee-street for $8900.

I T
Before Judee Street Tp-Dny.

Ung rTuîî.beîf™ .“a*. h,l,w: B-P-

;■ ji,« VÆ.S«»«
factions; Atmos v. Hclnbeckcr, to rtlkm s« 
action: Asm us T. Helnbecker, for ijuclg- 
ment on farther directions; Thomas v. 
Robertson, appeal from report; Coffee*^, 
Noxon, to confirm Injunction.

“Saves Money,” 
“Saves Time,”
“Saves Annoyance," 
“Saves Temper,”

Can You Ask for More ?

0(1 PJury Awarded Charles Bildner $100 
Damages in His Suit Against 

Paul Busse.

$Ow- THE$ CA!1 22 ap;1 BREACH OF PROMISE CASE HEARDm $SCIENTIFIC REFORMATORY WORK.
$ WillFrederick Lloyd of Newmarket 

Found Guilty of Steallig 

Fuse end Matey.

Program of the Ommadlm» Confér
ai Charities and Correction. MORErace

The program of the Canadian Confer- 
of Charities and Correction is as fol- :• MORE I

THE ONTARIO AND CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY. LIMITED.

ence 
Iowa :

Wednesday, 2 p.mAUr. Herrlman, presi

dent, will open the proceedings by speak
ing on "The Conference and It» Alma." 

i Mayor Howland will welcome those pres
ent on behalf of the city, and Hon. J. M. 
Gibson will speak for the Ontario govern
ment.
Wayne, Ind., former president of the Na
tional Conference of Charities, will give | 
nu address on The Usefulness of Charity 
Conferences, " followed by Mr. Adam 
Brown of Hamilton on “Children’s Ala 
Work.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Mrs. Hoodies» of 
Hamilton will give an address 
training of girls, with special reference j 

_ , , _ to domestic science; Mise Saundeisoo,
, , tb-l”1!”»1 . .k The Haven, Toronto, will apeak on "Custod-

Fredcrick Lloyd was found guilty In the ,a, Care ot Feeble-minded Women." At
Misfy&n- M^MlUan'ofiVroE^nV’bT. of P« t«ê<^ticon riew^mu'LÏra^nTthe'work 

going from Newmarket station to the Roy-. carried on by the Children ■ Aid society
nl Hotel, on Sept. 15, 1900. Only one of the province.
other passenger was in the ’bus. Henry Thursday, 10 a.m.—-The session of Thors- 
Lowe and he was acquitted erf the theft dn_ mornlng will be devoted to the dis
hy Magistrate Woodcock. The purse, JL,_, nf child-saving work Rev. James 
which contained a small amount of money, , = wen SoiZ will give the open

ing address and wilt be followed by Mr. 
S. M. Thomson of Brantford, Mr. J. Sand
ers of London, Mr. C. Ferrler of Mlmlco 
Industrial School, Dr. 
others.

Thursday afternoon session—Papers on 
“Charity Organization" will be read by 
Mr. F. H. McLean of Montreal, Miss 
Taylor, secretary of the Associated Chari
ties, Toronto; Mr. John Keane of Ottawa 
and others and a general discussion will 

the various problems confront-

In the Shares ofIn the Civil Assises yesterday, Sir John
AmalgaiBoyd and a Jury heard the suit of Charles 

Bildner against Paul Bouse for alleged 
slander. The alleged slander consisted of 
statements said to have been made by 
Busse in the presence of others reflecting, 
upon the honesty of the plaintiff. The Jury 
awarded Bildner a Verdict for $100 and 
costs.

In the next case, Sarah J. Walling sued 
Thomas Kimmlns to recover damage* for 
alleged breach of promise. The parties 
live near Owen Sound. The case goes on 
this morning.

peremptory list for to-day Is : Clark- 
Cruickshanks; Lee v. Lawlor; Nat-

$Non-Personal Liability.
Get Your Ordere Booked In Time.

D$ 113 King-St. West 
$ TOILET PAPER

S
Cnnnilla

Lowe 
ins J 

1 la M

cijr

owing to the result of recent negotiations and 1developments, it has
been decided to ad.ance the price ofthe Treasury Stock of the OnMJto «Jri Cal
Oil Company, but owlngto certam^ptlone^form^oly|d«be impracticable to do so until 
extending to the 25th day of September next, t Ontario and California Oil
that date: RESOL VED,, that thei™""^ge||ing at SIX cents per share, be
advanced’to TWENTY-FIVE cents per share—such advance to take effect after the 
25th day of September next.”

Mr. Alexander Johnson of Fort .«< Whereas,- f
:i

:$
son ■ TJeeeenppeee*
tress T. Moore; Sharpe v. Q.T.R.; Rider 
v. Tcamineler; Anderson v. Chandler.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line pt WilhovJ 
cuuse iuJ

tt.l/'b pH 
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TOILET PAPERS$-i

$Criminal Session,
there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

1 1

mont, Texas, owning valuable o^llands Sp d p blocks o{ valuable oil lands at Sour Lake Dumonds Mound, and close to the
ïow/oÆu^nt-rUto^^fh^ryrfoKü-Wing lands so far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet 0,1 Company and .to directors are h.ghly 

endorsed by*Walter C. Jones, Mayor of Galveston, Texas.

panted by the cash or equivalent, payable to

Or to FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers, Toronto.
NOTE—All Orders Must Be Postmarked Before the 25th.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
$was found iu the washroom, and 

being the ‘ only other pa-ssenger, was 
charged with the theft. The trial of Ed
ward Renison on a grave charge, prefer
red' by his daughter, was commenced.

Cornelius Neser of East Gwlllimbury Is 
to be tried on a charge of attempting to 
pick pockets. His comaseL F. C. S.
Knowles, applied for ball, and Judge Mc- 

. Dougall granted it. _ „
The grand jury indicted William D. Col

lins charged with the theft of $100 from 
R. P. Rutherford. No bill was reported 
in the case of William Beal of York Town
ship, charged with stealing a diamond 
ring and 25 cents from Annie E. Wood.

$ HULL, CANADA.
Herrlman and THE VERY BESTV COALandWOODmaif $, accom-

$H

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

A DISCOUNT OF 25c
OFFICES:

21 Adelaide St. B 
TORONTO.J. L. FINCH, Sec.-Treas.,ensue on

lng the charity workers, after which Mr. 
Walter J. Brown will read * paper on the j 
“Ravages of Consumption.”

Thursday, 8 p.m.—Rev. A. B. La veil, j 
B.A., of Ayr, will speak on "Prison Re
form,” and a general discussion will fol
low, In which Inspector Stewart of Ot
tawa, Inspector Noxon and Warden Gil- 

md others expect to take pant.

$ BIB F 
ed $RM

X. & ' 
$20,000.

Vhivfit
$4,298,4:

County Court Cases. »
In the County Court yesterday afternoon. 

Judge Morgan reserved judgment in the 
action of Miller, Riddell & Levesconte 
against the widow of the late S. C. Kan- 
ad.v, lumber merchant, to recover $147 on 
a bill of costs.

Judge McDougall gave out his finding In 
the case of the Ontario Brewing & Malt
ing Company against Thomas Fla 
of Newmarket for the cost of five hogs
heads. He reversed the decision of Judge 
Morgan, and gave judgment for $135.o5 
against Flanuagan, with Interest and 
costs. »

,y.4g CKU.

$ $ $$ $ $$ $ $
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BORNE TO THE GRAVE.
![: •o Kin* Street West 

«15 loose Street 
TPS Tassa Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Unes» Street 
415 Spe*t»e Aveeee 

136S tteee* Street W 
5T8 (knees Street Wee* 
E.plssede Beat, seer llertEeaWI 
Biflaaade East. *e*r Cnares 
fetharsl Street, op*. Ft 

see Peps Area»,
1131 Teeste •*• *< C.WM.

THE PEOPLE’S PROOFWashed Aihore Near Underwood, in 
Badly Decomposed State.

Underwood, Sept. 28.—The body of a

1in the City YesterdayFuneral*
Largely Attende» By Cltlsena.

Hundreds of well-known business men 
and private citizens paid their last re- j 

spects to the late Thomas Mllbum yes- 
terday afternoon. ;The funeral took place : 
from the family residence, 10 Brunswick- ! 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. At i 

house an Impressive service was con- ! 
ducted by Rev. Dr. 8. D. Chovra of the 1 
Broadway Tabernacle, where deceased at- j 
tended. The chief mourners were : Mrs.
T Mtlburn and four sons—T. E. Mllbnr.i, 
George E. Mllbum. Albert Mllbum and 
Oliver Milburn. The pallbearers were : 
Thomas Southworth, S. W. Winters, J. H. 
McKinnon, J. McD. Hay, James E. Foster,
C. W. Parsons, Ira Bates and W. Eda-n- 
son. The casket was hidden from .view 
by flowers. Among the tributes were a 
pillow from the Foster-Mllburn Company 
of Buffalo, wreath from the Northrop & 
Lyman Company, "Gates Ajar” from J. D.

„ „ ... x World reporter called on Mr. D. R. McKee, pillow from the employes of T.
About *100,000 Has Been Expended - the ,mnertal Mllbum & Co., “Gates Ajar" from the

on the Basement of Near Hotel. Wilkie, general manager of the Imp nai , omcla, board o( Broadway Tabernacle, ;
' Bank, at his residence, 432 Sherbourne- ; anchor front the Proprietary Articles ,

"We will be ready for the roof by *• some In- Trade Aasoclatlon, wreath from Mr. Ira
Christmas," said E. J. Lennox, architect street, last evening, and obtained some In BatPa nnit wrcath from the directors of
of the new hotel, to The World yesterday, teresting information of affair. In the the E. B.Shuttlew^Chem^Com^ny. 
"Everything Is getting along nicely now. West. Mr. WUkle has Just returned from {unera^ of the late ex-Ald. lphomas Elliott, I 

The steel Is being completed for us at the a tour of Inspection to the coast and re- which took place from his late residence \ 
rate of", storey e>ery two weeks; the porta bu8tness out that way to be gener-  ̂Je8t“f?an Zmong^'tLse WtSîïSS ‘ 

terra cotta le all made, and the materials _ood and tije towns progressing. were Assessment Commissioner R. J.
are being delivered in good shape. * B Fleming, Vice-President Rennie of the

Mr. Lennox volunteered the information . While he was not t at ' Rossland, mj. York Pioneers’ Society, of which deceased 
that $100,000 had been expended to get 1 Wilkl heard something of the mining was a worthy member, and a large nura- ! 
the building up to the level of the street »11Kie nea u rtlfleltrmrettnn ! *>er of Scarboro farmers. Many beautiful |
Few people have any idea, he said, what 1 troubles, and state» that the alscirrecnon floral tributes were placed on the casket,
it means to put in the foundations of such jg confined to Rossland, but is met < Sler'enil hundred tfriends attr-nded the
a structure. The last column will be placed less thruotit British Columbia. j funeral of the late Ernest Mills to the i
on the stone pier In the basement to-day. Agitator» Renponaible. Necropolis. At his late home, 300 Ontario-
and to-night lights wi 1 be placed, and , , , «„ in thp wrst that street, a service was conducted by Rev. !
the masons will complete the Victoria- The opinion is current in the ^ ^st t at ^ Hunter who also perfoimed the last j 

.... The Immense boilers for the j the troubles, which are of a widespread i rjte at the* grave. The casket was borne 
g of the building will be set In nature, are kept alive by paid agitators, by companions of the deceased—Frederick 
this week. many of whom are Americans. The labor- Livingston, Frank Hillock, and Messrs.

lng men, their tools, are getting the worst Morgan, Brown, Fraser and' Watt. A ;
of it. and this fact-seem, to be dawning deputation employe^ o^the Methd- ,

upon them. ed. Among the numerous floral tributes i
Strange to say, aald Mj;. Wilkie, tnere were gifts from the employes of Ilrowu 

to be more capital than labor out Bros., All Saints’ Old Boys’ Association, 
there a very unusual condition in a new Bcrkolev-street Methodist Sunday School, 

A few nights ago a paper balloon that country, where the conditions are general- ) Rev. Dr. Court tee and J. J McLaughlin 
had 'probaT been rent up on the Pa- - ,y the reverse In ^rt of the coumtiy ^f^^a^yoh:^. «-n^hg 

must exer- \ ^1^°^ fife ïïfeftÆ

the lake and al ghted on p towns are gradually going ahead. j of the members of Granite Lodge, No. 53,
of the steel columns of the new hotel. Latest Crop Estimate. A.O.U.W. At the house and grave an lm-

wo^n*Wai.f0w«s ‘a ‘iargrÈaS^on. and j Speaking of- the Matotoba ^rveat and ! prejatve rervlce was^e.d. ^ ^
inside was the burnt-out waste, which had j harvesting operations, Mr. Wilkie said the i tbes funeral took place of the late
supplied the fumes which kept it up long ^rst estimate of the crop, GO,000,000 bush- rphomas lindsay, a former secretary of 
enough to traverse the distance from the e^a wag exaggerated. The estimate is now | Toro%Lo Astronomical Society. There 
Rainbow City. The balloon was again m- ’ t0 40,000,000 bushels. This is due . were a ia75:e number of friends present. In- 
îr^’th^Lre/^nîra^l! w°L fe^'up great growth - «.w, the e. j eluding a deputation from the Astronoml-

It, however, cessively hot weather which lasted for . cai society.
several weeks re'dllid'oThe remains of the late Bertram Mlllett
heads were uot properly fllled outi Eve Bp(lson who ,lled at Fort Wayne. Ind.. 
at the reduced figure, the estimate la eix wepe jajre«f |n Mount Pleasant Ceme- 

HI'SSELL SAGE GETS IT. tlrneB the size of last year's crop. tery. • The funeral, which was attended
------------ Mr Wilkie did not think any blame could py monv friends of the family, took place

St. John, N.B., Sept. 23.—The South «Vtached to the C.P.K. If there was a from the residence of deceased’s uncle, E. 
Shore Railway, between St. John and St. harvesters In the Northwest. C. Jackson. 221 WUton-avenue.

Sèaof?heh^undght have,eft Tor the^

York, for $25,000. Sage has operated the , too soon, but he believed there was plenty 
Contract to Purchase. road as receiver for romp time. He will 0f work for all of thflm and that tn y

Charles Bonnlck yesterday Issued a writ now put It In good running order. were doubtless occupied now.
Foreigners Are Good Settlers.

Referring to the foreign settlements In 
the Northwest, Mr. Wilkie said he was
agreeably disappointed as to the character 0n g*pt. 26, 27 and 28 the Wabash Ball
ot the Galicians and Doukhobors. Both, he roufl wlll 8en round trip tickets to Chicago 
believed, will make excellent settler» and ; at the lowest single Hrst-class fare for 
prove a valuable addition to the country. the round trip; tlcketa good to return until 
Altho of widely different temperament, j yvt 14 ia01 Tickets shonld read via 

assimilate rapidly with the jy0trolt and over the Wabash, the short

X i
Police Coort Record. m8n wss washed ashore about two miles

JgTf£$5S*<»St north of Inverhuron and found t^day.

charge of keeping a common gaming house, remains appear to have been a long
Mabel8* Bro'wn^and'^AmbroTe’^LÆemsn^rïfor time In the water The right arm gone 

breaking the liquor law, were fined $50 . nnd the lower extremities were stripped, 
and costs each. William Canee and Spike i |8 part of a blue diagonal coat, a
dareaiichtW°John A.’’Doherty who begged ] pair of grey striped tweed trousers white 
at7the Woodbine, got a month In jail. ! underclothing, a grey flannelette a^lrt, no 
Richard Fuchs was committed for trial : shoe» or stockings. The flesh and skin 

charge of stealing $4 from James off the face, but one tooth, the upper
left canine, has a gold crown. The other 
teeth are more or lees broken. There was 
nothing In the pockets, except a small 
circular pocket mirror.

1Mr. D. R. Wilkie’s Impressions of a 
Recent Trip to Pacific 

Coast.

Want any stronger evidence than the unsolicited testimony of the 
people who’re used itt The.....................

*
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aB.C. LABOR TROUBLES STILL ACTIVE

ELIAS ROGERS.Maitland. CO.RANGESsrrognte Court.
Patrick Boyle, publisher, who died last 

month, left no wj.ll, and his daughter, 
Bridget Harriet Boyle, seeks administra
tion of his estate. There are only two 
other chilliren—Julia Boyle of New York 
C’itv and Mrs. P. C. DowdaU of Almonte, 
Out. The estate Is a personalty of $350.

Before Mr Justice Street, at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday, the suit of the Public 
School Board v. City of Toronto, ln^whlch 
the former made application for a manda

te compel the city to restore the sum 
cut off their esti- 

W. B. McMurrlch

TheP? UNITSEstimate of Manitoba Crop, 

the Sise of 

Last Year’s.

Latest
Six Times has all Canada testifying that it is the 

most fierfect store of the day 
" j —and the army of ‘ ’Souvenir”

owners recruits by the thou
sands every year. “ They 

| are the best by test’’—for 
' appearance—for durability—

for convenience—for up-to- 
dntenesa in appointments— 

Bgh improvements — economy in
fuel and general good service 
as a heater, cooker and 
baker.
One lasts a lifetime.

WALLS UP BY CHRISTMAS. Kg
m

Conger Coal Co. B

vjof $69,313, which was 
mates, camv up. Messrs, 
and Frank E. liodgins appearing for Scfiyol 
Board and J. S. Fullerton and A. F. Lobb 
for the city. . . . .. _

>Fr Hodgins went over the facta or tne 
which are still green in the public s

limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 

$6.50 per ton.

Pea, $5.25 per ton. *
discount allowed, off above prices for cash

I' i Sold everywhere.
Hat.

memory. —. 1 _
Corporation Counsel Fullerton explain^ 

that there were three points In dispute : 
First, the teachers were engaged the last 
week of 1900 at a certain salary. Three 
months later they were voted bv s new 
board increases amounting to $43,000,which 

city claimed was nothing more than 
which the board had no poweff

*

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can.
STOVE, RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale Branc^ss—T oronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

25c per ton 
orders. Si

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

street wall 
heatin 
place

ionus,
t0T§ea second objection raised by the city 
was the bringing forward of $17,700, a 
debt of the previous year, which amount 
had been struck off at a meeting of the 
school trustees and civic controllers.

Thirdly, the city agreed to the *laim of 
the School Board to name the amount of 
their estimates» but if that amount was 
thought excessive the City Council should 
control it. Legitimate expenses were all 
.right, but the Council, belpg responsible 
to the people for money spent, 
else a supervising control.

Authorities innumerable were Instanced 
bv both sides to prove their contentions, 
and the judge finally reserved judgment.

HEAD OffICE—
Foot of Chsvsh Street

« Kins Street1 FIREWORKS BALLOON FROM BUFFALO
YARDS—BRANCH OFFICES—When You’re Planning 

for Winter
One Allehted on a Steel Colnmn on 

the New Hotel Grounds.
342 Yonee Street.

790 Yonee Street 

200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadlnn Arenas 
end Collcee Street 

508 trees Street West,
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Streets
Toronto Junction. 

Subway, tsi 

West.
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1 Remember that you can 
count on perfect comfort 
and warmth if yoü useConsent of City Not Needed.

in the defence filed by the Bell Tele
phone Company In the suit Instituted 
against them by. the city in connection 
with the opening up of Bloor-street, and 
laving conduits, it Is contended that the 
coinpany are not required by law to ob
tain the consent of the city to erect poles 
or lay conduits.

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ~ $5.25
" 26c per ton off tor cash.

OXFORDfor the return Journey. _ ..
caught fire, ^anij collaps^l before it had ! GRATE,

BOG.
STOVB,
NUT,

gone very i

!Seeks Damages for Injuries.
Morris Walsh filed a _

against the Canada Cycle & Motor Com
pany for $1500 damages for injuries re
ceived while in the company’s employ.

jsuit yesterday Boilers and 
Radiators WM. MoGtIIjIj cfo OO.

Head office and Yard:
Bathurst dc Parley avn

y

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery were Inter
red the remains of Annie Gertrude Black
er. A short funeral service was held At 
the home of her parents, 104 East Queen- 
street. i i iih'IKM

| Mm6 IBranch Office and Yard; 
426 Queen West.

For Hot Water or Steam 
Heating. They never fail 
in any weather; are perfect 
in construction, simple to 
manage, specially economi
cal with fuel and moderate 
'in price-

In popular use from the Atlantic to the Pacific, with a guaranteed 
capacity to suit any building.

Write us for Full Details, or Ask Any Leading Dealer.

HEAD OFFICE ; 88 KING ST, HAST 
Telephone Main 181

MrESTABLISHED 1856, brok<
to-da
folloi

Cheap Excursion to Chicasro.

P. BURNS & CO.a a/ kSICK
WITH
GALL
STONES.

N.7.
MomWHOLESALE AND RETAIL Bu da 
l>em 
CabiCOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

Branch Offices

these races
people of the country. They appeared to Bnd tnie rOHte from Canada to China,vo. 
he perfectly satlsfled with their conditions A11 Wabash trains have free reclining
under the Canadian government, and he rhalr cars, and are solid wide vestibule
thought the general opinion of them would fl.om headlight to rear platform. Full par- 
soon be revised. titulars from any railroad agent, 01 J. A.

The Galicians were of a fiery dlsposl- Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
tlon. while the Doukhobors were of a novtheast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
more controllable nature. Both, neverthe- 
leas. appeared readily to adapt themselves
to their new conditions. Tj,e Duke’s Visit.

The Strenuous West. it Is understood from reliable sources
Winnipeg, said Mr. Wilkie, Is going to ,hnt the Dnke „( York will not visit or 

be a great city. Already the people there g throagh any part 0f the United states, 
were busy putting up arches for the royal Thlg jg tQ he regretted, as a ride over the
party when they passed thru. nnd. with York Central on the famous Empire
their characteristic western vigor, woulr. 
be sure to give Their Royal Highnesses 
a warm reception.

Hilt»-
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in ««-■h ■sjnrï::3t sa» s ssu;.»’.—» ass
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«ÜToronto. T1
perTORONTO,You can’t get any 

more effective than
murl

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver aU
■ stun 

Mon
last

means
Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
to dissolve kidney impuri
ties and make that organ

THB GORNHY-MASSHY OO., Limited, Montreal.I

State Express would fill his cup or Joy to 
overflowing. ed Best IThe Ales 

and Porter or 
THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., im

FOOTBALL GOODS
BALLS

RICE LEWIS & SON

ihealthy. Almost the first dose 
will improve the condition and
make the system healthy. Mrs. Abbott was most griev
ously afflicted. Read the story of her bringing back to
life as told by herself :—

Englishi MoThe Derrick Broke.

à
3 JOHANN MOST LOCKED IIP.

New York. Sept. 23.—Johann Most, who 
was arrested last night at a liali In Cor
ona. L.I., where he had been haranguing 
a crowd of alleged Anarchists, was ar
raigned at Flushing to-day on a charge ot 
unlawful assemblage. With him were ar
raigned Christian Frick, the proprietor of Thrown Out of a WaKon.

Frick, his Edward Rame of 4(1 Talt-street 
brother, and Adolph Babkuch. all arrested thrown out of a wagon yesterday by the 
ndth Most Thev were held In $6000 ball horse running away and colliding with a 
for examination on Wednesday next. Bail | tree. He was badly bruised The horse 
for lhe tour prison- and wagon belonged to W. Boyd, cartage

taken to the lock-up. agent.

OnA derrick which was hoisting several big 
pieces of stone at the new North British 
& Mercantile building. East Welllngton
street. yesterday afternoon, broke, and the 
stones descended with dangerous rapidity. 
Several workmen had narrow escapes from 
being struck.

Rugby and 
Association
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ten’j luij Do
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, Ha
Not a The Ozone Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. . ...

Gentlemen: About three years ago I was taken very eick wim 
wall stones in the bladder. I had one of the best doctors In the city, S 
but my case baffled hia skill. I also tried various remedies. I became ■ 
so low that my life was despaired of, and my children, who were in ^ 
Chicago, were sent for to see me before I passed away. I was advised 
bv mv neighbor to try Ozone. In a few days my condition was so 
much improved that my family began to hope. I continued the treatment 
and after taking three bottles was completely cured of my trouble. I am 
66 years of age and I feel several years younger since taking the Ozone, 
as it has toned up my whole system.

I have recommended Ozone to several of my friends, and it would 
encouragement to you if you could hear the praise these people

(LlmltedX

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
Ti

ng. meeting place; William

Wv'Æ
1 Otwn*

WmAre the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

td
1 lmI

Nh1 was
ere were To4 Mechanics’ Tools Co

Robert Glockllng. secretary of the Labor 
Bureau, has returned after a tour thru 
Western Ontario.

On

The White Label BrandANOTHER PACIFIC CABLE. C.
C.

, N.Y., Sept. 23.—The Commercial 
Cable Company was Incorporated

Mathiesen’s Planes 
Bailey Planes 
Sorby’s Chisels 
Millers’ Falls Braces 
Maydole Hammers 
Disston Saws

ToAlbany 
Pacific
to-(lav with a capital of $100,000. 
general routs of the company is from New 
York City across the United States to 
California- thence under the Pacific Ocean 
to the Hawaiian Islands, thence to the , 
Philippines, touching other Islands In the | 
Pacific Ocean." The directors are : John 
W. MacKay. Virginia City. Nev.: George I 
G Ward. Albert Beck, William W. Cook 
and George Clapper!on. New York; Albert | 
B. Chandler. Edward C. Platt, Brooklyn; 
Clarence H. MatzKay, Koelyn, L.I.

CaIS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

The
\a

V/ Co.be an

gn<_ ' Chas. Abbott, 24 Hamilton St., Toronto, Ont.

’Vhe healing effect of Powley’s Liquified Ozone on 
the membraneous linings of the body are peculiar to the 

| preparation alone, because of the stable oxygen it contains. 
3 It eases the pains in the back and makes the kidneys per- 

1 form their duties thoroughly. It cures permanently and 
■ effectively.

Down
VÏ n-

the bad, but 
be |ust to the 
good. The So&p 

f/ 1 Powder which 
/ tries your pa.-! 
tience isn’t 

PEARLINE—nor “same as.” 
Don't be prejudiced against a 
good thing because the imi
tations are disappointing. 
PEARLINE is 15he Soa.p- 
Powder—origine,!, best, safest. 
It’s success is the cause of 
the many imita tions.

n.Thousands of Babies’ The Yokes Hardware Co., limited Rin lives have been saved by the use

Carter’s Teething Powders
Doctors recommend them — 
mothers praise them — babies 
thrive on ..them — they’re free 
from poison-25c per box, 246

1Nervous Debility. Hof Cor Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

THOFBRAU j218(9 ITvital drains (the effects otExhausting 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 

Phimosis, Lost or Palling Man

ly

Lieuld Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEt, Chemist. Iornate, Canadian Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

T
Two Judge».

Ottawa, Sept, 23,-Slr Louie Davies has 
been anpolnted a Judge dt the Supreme 
Court of Canada.

B. M. Britton, K.C., becomes a Jsdge 
of the High Court of Ontario.

Jnet so long as you pin your faith to 
“Saladn" Ceylon Tea. Black or Green. Jnst 
so loltg will you have the finest tea the 
world produces. Japan tea drinkers should I 
drink “Saluda" Green Tea

THE BURR SAFETY LIFT i.
C:

syphiua , „ Alm.
hood, Varicocele, Old Oleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organs a »P«‘ 
rlnltv It makes no difference who has wjy 
ed to cur™you. Call or write. Co^ultaA 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any âdrtW: 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. j, Sunday*. » J® 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-atr^i 
southwest corner Oerrard, Toronto. wm

r
IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 

is not a city, town or hamlet in Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrlc Oil is not 
known—wherever introduced it made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
is only sue Eelectric Oil, and that is Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.

Indispensable for Machine Shops, 
Bnilaers, Painters, etc. Simple, 
Safe and Sure. .....

DIf yo* are troubled with kidney disease and want our physicians’ advice, u

soc. and li.oo at all Druggists.
THB OZONB CO., OP TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto end Chicago.

P

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY I
m•3466 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main SSO#.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well ss 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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ItRUST FUNDS |

g TMCIN1MKMMBn[MTO.JKSTHW 
1 CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

WH mVTTH OOIUUISPONDHNOH OR IRTHRVIEWS

APPLY HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ST., TORONTO
3CTCTgsMasa5Z525asH5g5a5g5aa5ase5giiE5Bjajz5a5E5g5e5asM

A. E. AMES & CO.Three-Storey Solid 
gteadr—vaxiou» Brlok Warehouse

Centre» Henr* From. ij*0 LET,
Bert Buffalo, Sept. 23.-Cattle-Offer!ng«, CTDCFT

102 cars; good demand for choice ; good to v(/L0vAii£aM / ••
choice export" ateere. $5.00 to $5.90; extra _ ... Dartlculars apply to
Une, $6; green steers, $3.85 to $4.50; mixed » a ■

A. M. Campbell
bulls, *3.50 to $3.75 , , ,

12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351.
g%d Yorkers,'ln$làU1o lFV^ ^l‘“ ------------------------------------

Chicago Markets. do., $7.10 to $7.30; grassers and 5°™“"“ :
John J. Dixon reports the following flue- Sradcs Ught to JgHj, *7 $e.lo' to "$8.80: 

tqotlons en the Culcago Hoard ot Trade g™. F^to ♦ eg. r«()ugh„ ,6.25 to

t0day; Open. High. I^w. Cloae. •*<•**“£& MÂÏérlngs, 66 cars;

Wheat-Dec. ... 70% 71 TU% lîu fairly steady; best native Umhs brought
Corn—Dec.............. 5dft 69ft 68y* ol)")» -- 0~; *D 55 40 ; fair to good. $4.80 to $5.l->,Oats-Dec. S$i St* 30% «0% aSd c^'mon $4 to $4 75; best nUxed

SS*-D»‘ .’.V10 70 e TO 8 65 9 65 ; $4$' anf common, $1.50 to $2.«5: Hereafter the Savings Bank Apartment
K Klb^SepL . 8 97 ...................................... good to choice, handy wethci> $3.*o t> connection with the Main Office of the

! ,falr. t0,f^v yIÏ 25 *heîvy fat Wcï, Bank will occupy the apace recently htted 
British Market. $3 40^0^S.eo? Canada llambs, fair to best, up ior tiiat pur,»» immediately on the

Liverpool, Sept. 33.-U3.33 p.m.f-Whcat, |5;25 t0 $5.40._______ . . v #
ateady, No. 1 California, 5s lid; 1 ---------— . COTHCr Of KlflO and YOligC.
Northern spring, 5s 8(1; bio. 3 red w‘ute>, New York Live Stoc •
5s bVid. Corn, nrin, 5s IVad. 1da ^d. ^ Yorkf sept. »-“Beev£'^o
fork, 73a. Baccn, long clear 5i5* 8832; steers, steady to. fl”u* X«3 Mi’
heavy, ùus SU; saort wear, light, 4*s wl* ^ good ^erc; bulls, $2 t0 ’
Lard, 57s. Tallow, American, 31s 3<L “^ws $L50 to $2.75; cables steady .exports
irais sv- „ "ss';,si?.“e,s.i,.“ S3,™

ns sun aw <r»“ st inss-jss ««te esswsr # » 8» “p “ri::United States has increa»edl,7iO,0(X)]busn lnal. ^ ^ nominal; wheat, sp*L , calveS] *4.2U; clty dreased veals,

tisrorr^ s?jr,8^:8ar-di6.,4«$!corresponding week of 1 ,&«*' American, old, nominal; new, 5s $4^ en . *, $5.75; culls. $3 to $3.59; Can-

_I l%d to 6s l%d. Flour, Minneapolis, lis . ,528 (0 $5.65.Sep.23 '01. 8ep.l6,'m. SeP^“’<5; Jl to 18s 6d. naasage, Hogs-Recelpta, 0328;atron«
Wheal, bu.33,625,300 London-Opening—Wheat p,“0g i $7.25.
Oat* buU".'.18,756,Qp0 8,476,000 1L659.00J informa, Iron, passage, Montreal Live Stoek.

uin!ra?rlved°,V27sn3dd sellers; Iron, on pass- M^twal Sept to.a^orm

rive,

La Plata, yellow, rye terms, l«s*age, «s maintained ,t {rom 4c to 4J4c

SSTSJS® «s» «&JB £»îss îS-We Ss^Z.
i.S.T.V..a,. aS7,S»m?6S Sif2t,

SBHSmSS E3i& smA-‘
3Sf 20c. French country markets closed.
^fv^^se-Wheat, spot easy ; No- 

1 standard Callfernla, 5a lid to 6e livid,
Walla, 5s 9d to 5e lOd; No. i

n 5Sto7W5,t0 NFutu",4 ’ÏÏWÎ
Muli/*8poL Bh™“"mfxftédh'Auic?^n,Vaold; ^ Conncll yesterday after^on

E;XE: xxr ^£{o^
™"ierst=eda,-;

^r-Arrtc^heWlo^tJSi ISeTf for -ny years

DwartUhblrfa.îrbn-.nFel°s"rfeng^h5 J ^.t^U “vertlm. put lnjy =

i -‘“i“- -CirJ's.’tlon Minneapolis, 21s 9d. Wheat, no ol 1 ^ rallway companies. ,A1‘ r®! “ licneet
art'■.■"'SJ'i, »« «si--S»,Sfe* ",i;:

... ««ars '“r.= -“‘«"c

Kÿf sc - ss~sa,”$ sïïss s~2-
.csisrcr&pw "Sf « ; scsîîftiâs:

toie quiet; Sept. 27f 10c; Jan. and April. ,0 TpaI1 ,nythlng 1«W<»

^Antwerp—Wheat, tone steady; No. 2 red how^dlffCTent the United States
winter. tiW- system was to the one In Canndn. 'l>«r

. there the government paid for all overttm ■
Cklesteo Goeelp. pnt ,n hy their customs offlclal*. TTte >et

John J Dixon had the following from ; ter asked that the Toronto Board of iraoe
nhie.ro at the close of the market to-day: cooperate with other board» of trade and 
^Wheat—The very heavy shipment» from the goyernment for a change In «o
Russia and weakness In corn eaused wevk pBt cond]tiens. The communication
opening In wheat this mordng und the P ^ rff?rred t0 the Railway and Tran»- 
market further weakened on eeiiing y nortatlon Committee.
holders, who were discouraged wUh to PAnother letter from the Montreal Cham- 
small speculative trade^ ,0ùthwest ber of Commerce Invited toe Toronto Board 
mand light. Receipts in • north- of Trade to send a representative to the
are light, ^he.^.enongh^tothejort^ ^ ^ ^Hon. J.

tTh«-ekls scarcely anr cash demand; Israel Tarte. Minister of Public Works,
7eûi X-,îhHdTiee2 discouraging. in the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Oct.
aecorn haï developed Into a strong max- s by th. Montreal Board of Trade. Cham- 
ket altho the opening waa at a decllne of i bpT ot commerce; Corn Exchange and the 
Uc to %c from Saturday. The feature hn» ab,pplne interests. The Executive Commit 
been the strength In September, advancing ^ d„, vltil ,tbe letter. It Is alto- 
wlthln l%c of the Dcccmber. altho the w Hk,]y that a representative of the
discount Saturday was l%c ”°a en ^ Toronto Board will attend the banquet, 
the week JWn Cssb. 281 ! It was decided to publish In the annual
high »" *%2°?ftrbt5momw report of the board the report made by
C#«^« h£v?toll"wed corn all ffav, easier MP j. D. Allan on Technical Education. 
oi? davh recovering later. Looked 1 ko Mr Allan last July visited the Chicago 
Cndahv’seeing of May early, ’fhc bnylnr Rngll„h High and Manual Training School 
I. scattered. Receipts, 195 cars, with 235 , at Chicago, and the Case School of Ap

plied Science at Cleveland, Ohio, ns a dele
gate of the Toronto Board of Trade.

Messrs. Chigesabnre Ubnkata. silk Im
porter, and Joseph Meek of the Lever Bros., 
soap manufacturers, were elected to mem
bership.

CATTLE MARKETS.0 07Hides, No. 2 green ............. „
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 OSVj
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07%
Hides, cured .................................0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..........................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55
Sheepskins ....................................... 0 60
Wool, fleece .....
Wool, unwashed .

VISIBLE4 HMMfl to 4 20-64d. sellera; Not. and Dec  ̂
417-64d, buyers; Feb. and March, 418*644 
to 4lî-64d. sellers; March and April, 
4 i7-64d, sellers; April and May, 417-64d, 
buyers. ._______

18 King St. Bast, Toronto.

Bay and Mil flrst-olasa .

SSSS& 8oru4eaex°; Investment 
?JFSr&E Securities.
Philadelphiu and London,
England.
A. B. AMES
B. D. FKASBR

:■

! Cables Reported
>

a
New York Cotton.

New York, Sept 23.-Cottou-6pot closed 
milet l-16c lower; middling uplands, 8%c;

Si aaaaap. 
s*.£‘is sa?»7.76c; March, 7.79c; April, 7.76c bid; May,

Increase in Wheat, Corn and Oats 
for the Week.

0 13
. 0 08

3 Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. “E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 

83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

I
treat Grain Stocks 

and Other
Markets—Smnll Supply on Local 

Fruit Exchange—Notes.

World CMflce.
Monday Evening, Sept. 23. 

Wheat was Val lower for December, aad 
March %d lowér In Liverpool to-day. Con. 
future. w«ehe«lerwaa  ̂ u

%~rs?s£Szv s.i£ 
ss 'srÆ^i as-Fsapork, 3000 tes. bird and 1,300,003 lbs. suui. 
ribs for the week.

Wheat futures
Liverpool. Corn futures are 
lower.

OSLER & H1MM0ND
StockBrokErs andFinanoialftgentv

Toronto and Mon 

—Montreal
ProduceT-Ncw York, Sept. 23.-Cottou-FHtnres 

closed barely steady; SepL, 7.63c; Oct.,

iclt: WBcV EtSL SSfe: AphI T&lMV,
7.70c.

The Dominion Bank I

B »

18King St, West. Toronto,

bought and «oid on commi..inn.
E. B Oslkr.

H. G. Hammond,

CAPITAL - - $2.400,000 
$2,400,000

Foreign Money Markets.
London, Sept. 23—Gold premiums are 

quoted ns follows • Buenos Ayres, loLiu.
Berlin, ^Scpt0^.’—Exchange on London,

"'S’» ^,, ;hree months* bills, 2% per cent.
123% paris, Sept. 23.—(4 p.in.)—Three P«
70 rentes, 100 francs 87% centimesi for the 

account. Exchange on London, 25 
22% centimes for cheques. Spanish fours,

17%. ________

Metals and Co»ee.

opened' quiet, unchanged J?n*ej,°bythea7y

MiSpSeew^-sr - 55!,
-asjsrft ! tFh°êlowé“!

and closed barely ete*Totnl sale«.g 36.500 , week and the

%WP8knrjts?w» — -r# Si, ¥h w '■»
5.70* to 5.75.

4 3 V4
15 12

Golden Star ...... 4^ 3%
Vütue 
Crow’s
North Star ..........................
Brit. Can. L. & 1. ... 50 ... 50
Canada Landed ... 97 1)4 98 94
Canadian S. & L.............  115
Can. Permanent .. 124 123%
Dom. 8. & 1.............. 72 70 72
Central Canada, xd. ... 133
Ham. Provident .. ... 114
Huron & Erie .... ... 180
Imperia) L. & I.. 75 70
I sanded B. & L 
Lon. & Can.

, ___PwinME-Tlakt Money Hav- London Loan ...
Lower Prices— a __ Manitoba Loan ..

Kfiect—Dominion Coal Active Ontario L. & D..
People’-* Loan ..
Toronto Mortgage 
Real Estate .....................

... ,. Toronto 8. & L ............ 128
world vmce, Moraine sales: Bank of Toronto, 3 at

Monday Lvening, bept. 23. ^ ^ > at Wclt. Assuiunce fully
Without any apparently well denned ; ld> — at llkl; Northwest Land, 6u at 

the New York stocks showed consiü- gÿ^. c.P.R., 23 at 110%, 75, 15 at 111, A>
MSI weakness to»ny trou» Satuv at u)i lu ut li(hs; Twin City, 100 s~
tT.- s prices. Amalgamated Vopper was 101l/t 100 nt 10l, 25, 35, 35 at 101%, 1J»
Lllu attacked anu tell oil another * at lulti_ ^5 at 101%. 25 at 101%, 10, 3o,
,.u.uts. St. Caul also worked i»n«' » . 25 at lul%; Cycle & ,^itorin64
tumor of rate cutuug between Uuutgo t- minlon Steel, 10V ut 2.%, 50 »t

1 uul. and nearly the whole list , at 23; Dunlop Tire, 2o at 106%; Donilulob 
train 1 to 2 points. C., CL C. & Bt. **•: coal, 25 at 45. 25, 130 at 4o%; Canada 
r.se ncany a point In face of the «eue,.., remanent. 75^t Bank, 4 «

“V,usines» was quiet on both the Toronto, 25»%, Nova Scotia. 10 at 23o1%; C.r.R., 25, 
and Montreal Exchanges, and the active 25 at 110; Toronto Electric, -, 2 nt 142, ?3 
mocks were lower than at the close on t 141%; Toronto By, 25, 50 at :114%, Twm
SauMM The reason assigned tor the ^ 50 at 100%. 25, 85, 25 W, », 2o
lull lu values Is the tightness of the moucj al 101; Dominion Coal, 25 «44%, 2o, 35 
dirket a large amount being just now at 44%, North Star, 1U00 at 34.
needed lu Manitoba and the west ------------
v Dominion Coal sold up to 46 ln Montreal Montreal Stocks,
and over 2000 shares were dtult la, UUL Montreal, Sept. 23.—Closing quotations 

made at below 4o to-dïy: C.F.K., 110% and 110%; Duluth.
A well-known local operator to w | ^ U; do pref., 20% and 10; Winnipeg
ok up, paid for and mid awaj for in Rt 120 and 105; Montreal Ry, 285 and

ment 1700 shaves of Twin Utï do. new, 283% asked; Toronto Ky,Transit common. The transactlon lnv^^ ]14k and 114. Halifax Ry, 103 at bliy 
si the outlay of about $18U,UUU lhc R 112 bid; Twin City, 102 a
Is evidently going Into .‘"'.^ market 191%; Dom Steel “ — — ■*"
The stock came off the local marxec. ^ ^

REST10Nest* Coal! 1 290300» I 30
Cmu.igo

ferausson Bonds.
n:>

Amalgamated Copper Takes Another 
Drop and Others Follow. & Blaikie132 Stocks.114 The public will find this new arrangement 

of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

1S5 71. (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street ■ _
68

246declined %d Per^taUn114114 . roneNTOMulet With L.&A. M 82ExchangesCanndlan
::: ^
•36 ^26 ’ »

... 87% ... 87

Albkht w. TaTLOR.FINANCIAL.1 Hknry S. Mara 
(Member Toron to 
Stock Exchange.!

Orders promptly executed on the
Montreal and New York Exchanges.__________ ,

trenl—Big Buy ot Twla DOMINION IRON 
«no STEEL CO.’Y

In Mon
76nCity for Inveatment. 128

(MS.

MONEY TO LOAN 6N STOCKS
(LIMITED)at $6.00 to co« tsd «eut terms.

ON DeroêltA
bl Bonos *nd deoentures on 

ISTEKEBT ALLOWED
HlgKeet Current Rates.

5.(

DIVIDEND NOTICE nt I* Mgs 11 irai 0 u®
t« CSur.li-.trMt-_________ ed

E. W. Nelles & Co^
Successors to OormAiy * Oo.

STOCK BfiOKERS, McKIKHON BUILDIHS

bt. Price of Oil.
23.—011 opened ana Wheat and Flour Afloat.

quantities of cereal» afloat to-ddy. 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

\ittsbiirg, Sept, 
closed at ST-25. A dividend of 3 1/2 per cent, 

upon the preference shares of this 
Company will be paid on

The I st of October
To shareholders of record on the 
24th September. The books will 
be closed on the 24th September 
and reopened on the 1st of Oc
tober.

Total
steam, Sept.
Maize, on passage.

I Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 28. 

ILeat. Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12 0% 12 «%

1 îS5 ÜS
Thus, the wheat snd flour on passage 

decreased 2,160,000 bushels daring the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 3, 
080,000 bushels. The. wheat and fl“ur “U 
passage a year ago was 37,152,000 buaheia.

To recapitulate, toe visible •°I,1,‘3 
wheat in Canada and the United states, 
together with that afloat to LuroPe, la

a
year ago. _____

P Sept. 20. 
Last Quo.I

r'VTallRla
Oarjlidlan Q.F.S. .« • - „ 1K
CaZboo (McK) ..... 20% 22
Callboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 110 50
C/.tre Star ............... 37% 36 40 30%
loWi Nest ....................... *72 *«0 $T3
California  ................ « L ! w
Jbeer Trail Con..........  » 2% L, ™
Falrvlew Corp............  2% ... 3%
Golden Star ..
Giant..................
Qranl 
Iron
Morrison 
Mountain Hon .
Noble Five...........
North Star..........
O'dve.........................
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ................
War Ragle .
W hlte Bear--------
Winnipeg ..................... 7J4 5
Wonderful .. ..... 3V4 * • •

Sales: Republic, 1500 at SH; Black Tall, 
6000 at 9%; Centre Star, 500 at 38; Cana- 
dian G.F.S., 3500, 3500 it 4ft. Total, 14,-

4Vi54
Phone Main 11& i

MORTGAGES.ciossig sales were

BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL Money loaned on Improved Itea Bstate 
at lowest rates.System of Paylae Cu»«ems Officer. 

Overtime Dleenaae*.
At the Adjourned meeting of the

3%a - s4
foin. excel, 24 and 22%; do. pru, 

„ 70%; Richelieu, 115 and 114; Cafte,
1SS and 178; Montreal Tel., 175 and/l.2;

________ ______ , Bell Tel., 175% and 173%; Montreal L., H.
second week, earnings Inereas- & j. g7 anq 90%; Montreal Gas, 134 and
From July 1, Increased $604,- ]2Wj. üom Cotton, 88% and 87; Colored 

I Cotton, 70 and 65: Merchants' Cotton, 112 
second week earnings Increased, and 10B^. War Eagle. 10 bid; Republic, 

July 1, Increased $07,000. 4 nskpd; pnjne, 25 and 16; Virtue, 17 and
for August, 1S. North Star, 40 and 25; Dom. Coal, 4..

i and 44%; do. prêt., 118 and 116%; Bank of
Montreal, 260 and 257; Ontario, 122 bid;

I Molsons, 205 and 201; Toronto, 235_bld; 
of discount ot Merchants', 152 bid; Royal 

aoo and 175; Union, 120
i o» to ■* ks> _____ i Commerce, 156% asked; Hoehelagi
Ln, 23 —Spanish fours, 70%: i and 141; Cable coupon bond» 101 asked,

1 4t«t Bar silver, dull, do. rcg. bonds, 102 asked; Dom.Steel bonds, 
70 asked; Halifax Ky. bonds 104 asked; 
Dom. Coal boude, UO bid; Laurentlde Pulp
bonds, 106 asked. __ ...

Muiniug saies: C.P.R., 325 at 111; Mon
treal Ky, 75 at 288, 40 at Jb7ft, » at 28ÎÎ 
Toronto Ky, 51 at 115ft, 25 at llv4i, *>9 at 
115, 25 at 114^4; Twin City, 100 at 101ft, 
75 at 101; Dom. Steel, 150 a* 24; do. prel., 
4jj6 ut 81, 5 at' 80, 50 lit 80ft, 15 at 79, 2oU 
at 80, 25 at 80ft, 105 at bv%. J25 at 80; 
Richelieu, 50 at 115; Montreal xeiegrapn, 
20 at 173ft; Montreal L.t H. & P-, 125 at 
96ft; Montreal .7/ =
Dorn. Cotton, 10V at 87, 6 at 80ft, ol

10 at 88ft; Merchants Lot- 
•was, .w -w 110, 25 at lubft; Aorth Star, 
lOuO at 29; Dom. Coal, ^50 at 4oft, _2o at 
45ft, 375 at 45ft, 25 at 4oft, oO at -toft, 100 
at 45%, 1U0 at 45%. 275 at 46, <5 at 45%,

4

$ 1 
: » ^ 

36 25

86>y Smelter .. 43 
Maskk .................  19 14

(asses*.).........................
; ü "s
. 40 SO

H. M. WHITNEY, 
President.

Montreal, 2oth Sept, 1901-

World’s Wheat Shipments.
The world’s wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 7,544,574 bushels, against 
0,504,009 bushels the previous week ana 
7,060,000 bushels toe corresponding week 
of 1000. v 

By countries toe shipment» were:
Week End. Week End. 

Sept. 22, '00. Sept. 23, 01. 
Bush. Bush.

Canada and O* ....  ̂ *'»

L640,000 680,000
... 2^136,000 2,272,00)

24 090 216,000
. ...... 868,000

<
Railway Earn Inn*. 26 Toronto Street,Big Four, 

ed $33,000.

X. & w.
$2(1.000. From 

Chicago Ntirthwest gross 
$4,298,424. Increase, ÿ37U,uuu.

11

A. E. WEBB,(KO. 464
16 14ft 
60 44

FF .* 17 14 
. 50 45

r
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor-’ 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade

5% Debentures at Par-
THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

3%43%4%
12% -.5 13

2ft a
14
2ft-..Monetary Notes.

th e6 toipr ri'ü ' R fnk oftierinany was to-day i ISO 

raised from 3% to 4 py cent.
Domic n,

Baud Mines, 41%.
94) 15-iGd per ounce. . .. .

>>w York. Sept. 23-Bar sliver, 58^; 
(Mexican dollar*, 45%; government bond», 
steady.

r 5ft 10Bank, 
120 asked; 

Hochelago, 142 ft
4 Argentina .. 

Diinublan ... 
Russian .... 
Australian . 
Indian..............

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aad 
MewYtrk Stock Exchange*, Chicago Board 

T,»*» Oanaua Life Building, 
Kln^lBtrWToronto.

(Incorporated 1861)
Assets One Million Dollars.

SPECI^^MM^Jft»g(tortoer^stim of

This Stock has paid 7 per cent., but this 
Issue will be limited to 6 per cent. 

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW.

Head Office. Temple Building, Toronto.
THOMAS CRAJfVFORD, M'£ ’̂ldent

E. C. DAVIES 
2356256

060.
.................. 7,960,000 7,544,57*Total ....THANKSGIVING NOV. 28-

Toronto Grain stocka.
Sept. 16. Sept. 23. 

. 3,847 2,000

. 1,618 6,704

. 5.636 7,638
.2(7,016 25,807

! l'iÜ 6,405

WillParliamentAsnembllner of
Take Place ln February.

Ottawa, Sept. 23.—(Globe special.)—It Is 
thought that the fact of Sir Wilfrid Laurier

„„„„ „ ___ , accompanying the Duke and Duchess of
coitou, 5, 130, 25 at 131; Cornwall and York to toe west and back,
111 or Si K Uf filiW U J «L

Involving an absence of about a month, 
will delay the calling of Parliament. The 
Impression la that, while toe government

_____________________ ' would like to summon Parliament early In
S'NXnSSÏÏÎ Jannar7' they will not be able to do ao un- 

bonds, *2UU) at 78.
Aiternoou saies: C.P.R., 3<5 at IIüm. geçmingiy will be a short one, and Is 

Montreal Ky, ISO at 28b, i5 at *85ft, 5<o
at 265 5 at 286. Toronto Ky. 150 at 114%, likely to be comoWffed In sufficient time 
75 at *114; Twin City, 50 at 101ft, 25 at to permit the Premier to attend the cor- 
101ft; Dom. Steel pref., 125 at 79_ft; Riche- onati0n of the King ln June. While the 
lieu, 36 at 114ft; Bell Tel., 7 a£ lioft; Muii- official invitation to Sir Wilfrid does not 
mal L., H. & P., 150 at 06%, oO at job. ar to haTe been yet received, every-
10, 10 at til ; Montreal Las, * ^ !30, Ml. . expeeU to gee him represent
^ So.t0So « at°«%C° ’ SSa. m London when King Edward te

’ crowned.

Wall Street.
New ..York. Sept. 23.—Amalgamated Cop- 

irr fell 8% below the final price of Satur
day late in toe day today, and, after a 
two-point rally on covering by room shorts, 
was running off rapidly again before the 
dose, the last price showing a net loss of 
7*4. following the 6% loss of Saturday.
Anaconda fell an extreme 6%, and lost 
Rat net. There was some early reel stance 
amongst a few railroad stocks, but the Whoif Market turned weak The net losses 
run between 1 and over 2 points in quite 
eu extended list of Important sto<*s. The 
Amalgamated Copper movement gained in influence by reaa'm of collateral Inferences 
drawn from It by speculators. The reduc- 
tlon in the dividend hn8 led to 
mom of shortcomings In management ana 
finances of the same character recently 
disclosed by several of the minor Industrial

rrtddoTnhde œ'.og irïivB
position* of Xddr C«ti"3 

stimulate a rise In prices. As the. 
been obvious that insiders were advancing 
the Morgan railroad properties «nd th.
Gould properties, continuing an *j?vnn,^
sM8 Sgsssrv^ ?ouraU0us on
discord amongst the gr r«t»o a rich» 'po^ o j . Open. High. Low. Close.

» «SSSa-SKasysi it SMSSR & &
EcSSsK-s-r is6ra.™-^> E1 à

gt&Snl ^yr‘n«à° g ^Sft ^ S* tk
S55USÇ. g- f-o*com iT Æ w*

SSSi b7eto?,îïïSiiîft‘^grê Sr'Æio :::::*%**%*was 'another element. The foreign e c y R .................. 110110% 110> 110;? unlnn tbe government will likely (take
change rate hardened to-dai eudlng^^the ^ c c & SL l. 07% 00% ?7% 0o% t0 deport the aliens brought in. The
talk of further Immediate engage chi. & Alton ........... 30 30 Rossland Miners' Union’ has already ob-

aSîSsAK** E'inE-:: S B uâ
V4=°l‘ftog Of Amalgamated Co per was t o,. Fuel ^ L.... «J* W Uw.

é s ^ ^|| % %
FÏÏnt t0yearoemTh ! V' 9s| || JH J%] G"™otei“ “uro0^ r^pertr” *' -hem ^ Y„rlt Batter ond Cheese.

^enat^a,r/ïf .ÿ%atoy jhelndustti.l j Oen. Etecttic .... 261% 2 % M 26 ^ ^ ^ 23._A rallr0ad dispute Oatmea.^notod at $3.75 by the bag and * Yotic Z
îîiE—HEEE mmmm

?œhwMeh vras not'madntalne^^Atoney | Mnnhattnn^'................m% 124% 121% 122% marches MBHjg ha8 «6^ » uT“lo 0%c; Uau white,Jancy.

if 1$ a-tinmr
tVaTc houses. ' Demandjter.lng, $4.8u%. j ^pie's^Gas ’ ! ! ! ! 1 109 100 107% 108 ALONG TILE WATERFRONT. ^t^m^on^quart^ket. 8%c; ^ta-ims,

Foreign Exchan.e. ÜÔcktoland 143% 143% A strong wind was blowing Y»tçrday, : 1^ to 20c «ch; Lawton berries, 6c to^bc, 6%e t^lc^do «lyogoo^oc
Glazcbrook & Becher. exchange R{ndlnc com. .... 4Vs 42% 41% 41,4 K dld not Interfere with P ^ 40™to »*c per bushel; sweet potatoes, $4.50 P^f,thanla,Pfancy, 24c to 25c; do. uver-

Tradcrs' Bank Building (Tel 1(191). do lst pref.............  76% .7 .6 •« (flc Tbe steamers left with a large 4uc to^c^ lemons_ |3 t0 (4 per box; ’2ic to 22c; western, prime,
report closing exchange rates Republic Steel .... 10 16 lo 15* 1 f paasengers and they b.r“u5ttr‘a ' bananas, 8's, $1.30 to $1.50; do., 1st, $L05 , * • pff ^ do. candled, at mark, 20%c

, Té* - 8 81 à s stiSisa * • »» — aa-&r«r“

,«æ *as. ssr tr-Jix 8 a a g csjsa- - - - ™1*1 - « -»—•
ÉEÊS .SB. E E1:;::: S ,i < flS&L'ssrssr.-si
Cable Trans. 91-4 0,16 01,(00541 'u.S. Leather <mm. » » ^ |

B-SraRcifib=b^m.m:: lg% l|% g || & » AommN.agnaraUdeon toe Co^n.^and | « tW; jfc. *» g £ t, 
do. pref. .................. 4 88% 88% 88% 88% matoes g «g grapes, peaches. B.r£-»00 bu. to 560.

« . W,fbaohref0m................ %% fot l>% l'i% apple! and pears from St. Catharines and, OMs-m bn. “3^=;
Money Markets.-# ^ c.o. pref- ..................... o-n/ 09&4 01 92 Tordnn u‘flV___25 loads sold at $10 to $12 per ton.

The Bank Engla»* dtocount rateJs 8; West Lnton ^ 53^ 53% Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and! “','aw_0nc load sold at $10 per ton.
per cent. Rate of discount in the open Beading p .4 4% 3% 3% Dnchcsa of Cornwall and York will make, Graln_
»“■*« î”LthrTh.TclbSmouèy market is ' Sales to noon, 382.000; total sales, 821),- the from Kingston to Brockvllle on wbca^ white, bush........... $0 60 to $0 74
2% per cent. The loca. mumj m raec Handsome steamer Toronto of the wheat, red. bush. ...... 0 60 0 73

' »tL'ad>'' M”c!n to New Yori? 4% per ent.';   Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com- wheat, aprlng, bush ... 0 ,0
London Stock Market. panv. The steamer, on Oct. 10. will make W heat, goose, bush

Sept. 21. Sept. 23. a trip from Toronto «0 Prescott and re- Peas, bush ..
Last Quo. Last Quo. turn aB far as Kingston. There she will gF®' . bnsli ‘ '

. 03% 03 0-I6 aln nntll the 15th. on which date she Beans bash
- m ^6 rwm leave with the royal party on board■ for Brockvllle. This will be the last trip ^ckwheat,
• 1WV4 g,z Of the season for the Toronto. Secds_

107;k, 107% The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation AIslkr choice, No. 1....$6 75 to $7 00
48% 4,s Compsrtiy will continue running their steam- Xlslke. good, No. 2............... 6 25 6 51

167% 168% era Kingston and Toronto on their present Red clover seed ....
40% timetable until Oct. 1, on which date thb Hay nn<l straw—

07% 08 Kingston will be taken off the route. From | Hay per ton
24\f, that date and until Oct 10 the Torontoi na'v, new, per ton ....10 00

114% 114% will run. leaving here on Tuesday. Thura straw, loose, per ton .. 6 uu
dav and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m. The com- ! Strlw, sheaf. Per " rj° 50

the steamers Spartan. Emits and Vegetnhiea—
Potatoes, new, per hash ..$0 50 to $0 «0
Cabbage, per doz .............  0 40 0 61

Wheat, fall. bu. .. 
Wheat, spring, bu.

ose, bu. . • yEmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOH.

AC MI LI us Jarvis. Mem ben 2JU
2^8i King Street Weet, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Wheat, 
Barley, 
Oats, bu. 
Rye, bu. .

fn°

Managing Director.

Montreal Grain ^tocke.

,ss jrjfcrw&ëS/MTÀy.S:
1172; flour, 14,3<8; oatmeal, 136.

Medland & Jones6( ft, iS2o at 
tou, 40 at

W. A. LEE & SON
Insurance and Flnap- 

Brokera.

Etetabli.bad ISO*.
Real Estate^IGeneral Insurance Agents 

end Brokers,
Leading Wheat Markets.

Closing quotations at Important wheat 
sntrea to-day i ^ . -,

Cash. Sept. Oct.

» a

til some time ln February. The session *
At 4* to 5* 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security in suras to sulk 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Ola»» 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co.
ÏSÏê§i?atïïi£& and”rAa?cC.edekt° Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Com
mon Carriers' Policies Issued. , 

OFFICES—No. 14 Ylctorta-atrect.
Main 692 and 2075.

money to loan
Mall BeHdlng, orento Telephone I06TDec.

70% Money to loan at lowest rates. 21Chicago.................
New York 
Toledo 
Duluth,

Nor. ........................ 6®ft

76%
: «% .. 73-s

"Noi'i" 68% A “Busy” 
Telephone 

; Line

68

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Floor—Ontario patents, ln bag*, $3.50 t* 

$3 6); Hungarian patents, $4, Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track ln Toronto.

Co.
IRedistribution.

It seems to be doubtful If there will 
be any redistribution bill next session. 
There is no great urgency for such a 
measure Immediately and nothing would 
be lost by deferring I ta submission until 
another session of the House.

Allen Miners.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron report the following 

the New York Exchange

iPhones, INinety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bags, mlddla freights, sre quoted at $2.60 

to $2.90. ________
Wheat—Millers are paying 67c to 68c for 

old. red and white; goose Clc north and
west; middle, 62c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
79c; grinding, In transit.

246
(h

4 H. O’HARA & COIs a Telephone 
Line in use.

If you receive many complaints 
that your .line is always “ busy ” it 
shows that while someone is talking 
to you someone 
you—that your correspondence is too 
much for your Telephone facilities.

^Provisions^opened .’roug and Mghcr on

r»t."-s.Ww
lng prices. Hogs to-morrow, 20,000.

—The Department of Labor has sent Fair 
Wages Officer Williams out to look Into 
the circumstances under which the man

or Le Rol Mine are Importing hired 
If the

HI 30 Toronto-St.. Toronto

stock end Debenture Brokers.-
Oats-Quoted nt 83ftc north and west, 

84o middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted nt 47c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers arc paying 71c north and 
72c middle and 73c east.

I
LOVAT»» SCOUTS. else wants to talk toCheese Market*.

Rec'ts. 8»lc. WhUe.^oVd.
0% to 0%
9% to 10

BUCHANANLord Lovat'e Scouts, whose defeat by 
Boer» wae recorded yesterday, are one of 
the moat famous of the irregular corps 
added to the British army In the South 
African War, corresponding In some degree 
to the Roosevelt Rough Riders or the 
JSpenltfi-Amerlcan War. Lord Lovat, head 
of the Fraser clan, after the first reverses 
of the war, conceived the idea of utilising

660London'e. T.lg 

Cowansville . 1846 
Iroqnols . .. 771
Ogdcnsburg . 420
Watertown .............

colored. t

6l JONES240west,

Rye—Quoted at,40c middle nnd 50c east. 

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto

1668
10 * - STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agçanta
as !?£-

486 10
0%9%

. 7500 0% to 0%THE BRITISH OBJECTED. The Bell 
Telephone Go.

OT Canada»

•All

E. R. C. CLARKSON240
Highland deer stalkers to supply the 

wantv-of trained and reliable scouts ln ttie 
far army. He received the authority

the

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

regu
of the War Office to raise and organize 
such a body, and he himself led ont a 
strong regiment, which received the name 
of Lovat’a Scouta. The contingent was 
composed of stalkers, gamekeepers, gillies 
and others whose lives had been spent 
among the hjlla and glens of the North or 
Scotland.

Lord Lovat, himself a thoro sportsman, 
and a foremost supporter of every High
land game and custom, was a most popu
lar leader, and has taken out a second 
contingent.

Colonel, the Hon. Andrew David Murray, 
whose death Lord Kitchener deeply re- 

brother of the present Earl

POL PONTON RETIRES. I

Belleville, Sept. 23.—LienL-Col. William 
N. Ponton, who for toe past six years was 
In command of the 15th Argyle Light In
fantry, has resigned that position, and 
has been placed on the reserved Hat ot 
officers. The Belleville Ontario, comment
ing upon toe colonel's military career, 
says : "We must all admit that Llettt.- 
Col. Ponton has fulfilled toe highest Ideals 
of a commander of militia. He has been 
loyal at all times to the great trust re
posed In him, and he has earned toe 
hearty appreciation of the people of the
city." „

Lieut.-Col. Ponton's successor will be 
Llent.-Cdl. Halllwell, who has also been 
long connected with the Argyles.

It Is Interesting to note that both offi
cers began their military career In the 
Queen's Own Rifles twenty-seven year.

t i»nt -Ool Ponton with the vni- 
versttv company, and Llent.-Col. Halllwell 
with the Trinity University company.

I

- Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1*04. _____

'
■

’

MONEY
WANTEDIA.ST Messrs.

brokers,
to-day
follows: MlFOR FIRST-GLASSprêts, was 

of Mansfield, and heir presumptive to the 
earldom. He was 38 years of age, and 
had served with distinction with the 
Cameron Highlanders on the Nile and In 
the Soudan before the, present campaign.

!"
PAYINC

INVESTMENTS
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Sept.
35,017 barrels; saies, 43uU packages; aune 
and western market was qu.et and bare.) 
steady; Minnesota patent* $3.tw to $3.0u, 
winter straight», $3.30 to $3.*u, Minn, bak 
era' $2 85 lo $3.15; winter extras, $2.o0 
to $2.60; winter patents, $3.50 to $3.80; 
winter low grades. $2.50 to 12.60.

Rye Flour—Quiet; lair to goodL $2.80 xo 
$3; choice to tancy, $3.30 to $3.51.

Wheat—Receipts, 33o,000; sales, too,000 
market was dull and

s23.—Flour—Recelpla,

i Correspondence Solicited,
—Rates lu New York.— 

Posted. YACHT PROBABLY FOUNDERED.

Bt. Joseph, Mich.. Sept. 23.—Evidence 
.that leads to the belief that some unknown 

I pleasure sailing yacht Is now helplessly 
adrift ln Lake Michigan, or that the craft 
has foundered and the crew perished dur
ing the heavy gale that prevailed on the 
lake for the last week, was bronght about 
by the finding of a broken spar by the 
life-saving crew of this city last night. 
Attached to the spar wee a complete set 
of iron trucks and wire rigging. It is a 
question as to whether a yacht under 
Such circumstances could make port In 
safety.

Actual 
4.83%|4.82% to 4.82% 
4.86 (4.85 to.... K1TELEY8CO.n 134

n 2110 
k 711 
£ 1170

Sixty days' sight . ,1 
Sterling, demand

BANKERS,
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 3200.
fcv-a d.° ssBJrâsæg

“ c^kî^!rc&ru«“ Sri
brings on summer complaint, and there
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes save»
great suffering, and itself a
lives This cordial has gained Tor ltseir a 
widespread reputation for promp
relief from all summer complaints.

>

Rye—Steady; State, 55s to 5«c, clf_, 
New York, car lots; No. 2 western, blc,
* Com—Receipts, 87,400; sales 90,000;. op
tion market lower, owing to line weather,

- but rallied later with provisions. Sept., 
63%c; Dec., 63%c to 63%c; May, W%c to

Wo£s—Receipts, 241,8W; options quiet but 
steady; track white to 4|C’
track white western, 30%c to 47c.

Sugar—Raw, steady; fair refining, 3%c, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2 31-32c; refined, ateady; crushed, 5.i5c. 
powdered, 5.35c; granulnted. ri.iV^V Coffee—Steady ; No. 7 Rio, 5%c to' 5%c. 

Lead—Dull; exchange price $4.37ft, bul-
UNewrYorK4Sept. «.-Wool-Dull; domes

tic fleece, 25c to 26c; Texan. 16c to lie. 
Hops—Quiet ; State, common to choice, 
1001 crop, 13c to 15c; 1900 «op lie to 15c; 
1809 cron 6c to 11c; Bacille Const, 1ÎD0 

Itoto 15c; 1809 crop, 6c to 11c; ISOS 
crop, 5c to 9c.

«
0 67Money on

last loan, 3% per cent. 0 08% You are proud0 54

::°oïï* ?"
Toronto Stoclc Blarltet.

Sept. 20.
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 200 255 260 L~
. 125ft 125 125ft 12u

237 235 237

1 20
Consols, account... 
Consols, money ...
Atchison .......................

do. pref.......................
Anaconda ...................
Baltimore & Ohio .

152 .. 152 Chesapeake & Ohio
îr/ist 150 156% 156 St. raul ............... ..ljU% 230% 233 230 D. R. G...........................

oS 238% <10. pref. ....................
240 t® mo Chicago Great Western
224% 222% 225 222%' Canadian Pacific .............

* s*. ^ Edo. ist prof":::;::::

do. 2nd pref......................

0 560 49Sept. 23. 
Last Quo. He’s » prettyof your bird, 

little fellow, and you wouldn’t 
like to lose him. Take cars 
that he gets no inferior seed. 
Cottams is the best known and 
the only safe food for improving 
the form, plumage and song.

WORK RESUMED.bush
255Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial . •
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nora Scotia 
TradeiV ..
Ottawa ....
West. Assurance j. 116 

do., fully 
Imperial Lt 
Nati$fhal Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 166
Consumers* Gas .............
Out. & Qu’Appelle. 70 
C.N.W.L. Co., pf.. 59 
C. P. It. stock .... HI 

Tf f Toronto Electric .. 143 a Can. Gen. Electric. 225
1 ' do., pref ...........................

London Electric .............
Com. Cable ............... 1S1

1 do. reg. bonds
do. coup, bonds .. 102

Dom. Telegraph ............. 123 ••• ---
Bell Telephone ................... 172ft l<o 1<^

do. bonds ..................113ft 109ft ...
Rich. & Ontario .. 116ft 115 115 114ft

I-* Ham. Steamboat............. 108 ... --- <
Toronto Ily. xd.... 115ft 115ft 114ft 114ft,
London St. Ry............ [. 165 ... 36*1
Halifax Trim ...................... 98 ...
Winnipeg Ry..............120 115 • • •
Twin City .............. .. 101% 101ft 101ft 101.
Luxfer Prism 'pref. 11)0 ... 90
Cycle &' Motor, pf. 50 ... 50 ...
Carter-Crume, pf . 116 105ft 106 105ft
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 107ft 100ft 107 106
Dom. Steel com. . 24ft 22 ... 22

do. prof., xd.-. ... 80 78 ... 75
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 100 105ft 106 105ft

ML Dom. Coal com. .. 45ft 45 44ft 44
13ft ... 13ft

8% End Sees Nearly All 
Mille Working Again.

Pittsburg, Bept. 23.-There was a gen
eral resumption at all the mills here and 
at McKeesport to-day, except at the tin 
plate mills, which were working with the 
same forces as late last week.

Duwees Wood Plant of the Ameri
can Sheet Steel Company at McKeesport, 

The assessment appeals ln Ward 4 were whIch wag to be Aismnntled, partly re
completed yesterday afternoon by the Court fnmed operations this morning, after three 
of Revision. Vacant land, owned by Wll- nthg, idleness. Very few old employes 
liam Murray, at 76-78 Hownrcl-avenue. was were turncd away When they applied for 
reduced from $18 to $16 a foot. Frederick V(n,^
Hnrlbnrt, No. 72, secured a similar re
duction. David Williams had the valua- 
tirm of his house at 335 Brunswlckaveuue 
reduced from $3900 to $3000. Batty A 
Torrons 16 Arenue-road. had an Income assT^mrot of $1600 cut off. The Toronto
Brewing and Malting Co. securM a re- Wlge and economical women, Instead ef 
(tuition” from $50.000 to $30.000 on fielllng their cotton and wooJen

^ron^- «„Th,lh,,acom;tan"va,,rdn^T7,
Manning b/ng temck off.

The retoms from XN ard o will be made a,.#^r„,ntr.rmIn rags yarns, remnants 
In a day or so. So far there are 80 np- • ond cloth, go to your dealer and
neals To-day the Court of Revision will his variety of Diamond Dye Mat
hear residents who are objecting to the Jfd B^Patterns. you »ave
nrooosed Indlan-roed system. t.Ue or more designs procure the ne.. ss y
P ^he tirsonalty assesnroent of the Keln- colors of IHamond j o
haTdt Bre^ng Co. has been determined at dent quantity aïîy

$ion.000. This Is the tfOTo at (“* common dyes an yen; rich
Assessment Department placed It origin- “nd an(a1ina colors are made only by th- 
nllv, bnt toe Court of Revision brought It jRnm<,nd Dyes. _
down to $40.000. The Aasesament Depart- gene to The Wells & Richardson Co 
ment took the matter to the county Judge. Limited. Montreal, for aheet of Mat and 
™n(r after a conference with the Brew- Rng Patterns to make your ««'‘fcUonlf 
tag”Company, the a-e-ment waa reteored joy UBmchant^ not s»U them. Sent

to it» first figure. -

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

Norfolk, Neb., Sept. 23.—The Asylum 
for the Insane ln this city was completely 
destroyed by fire to-day, and lt Is believed 
that three of the Inmates were burned to 
death. The loss on buildings and their* 
contents will reach not less than $300,000.

Steel Strike’s ■235
. 4 80 ’ 5 10

ioo
$10 50 to $12 00 

12 00•jr.

44% 44%
NOTICE "ts? S
Inf etber sm4. 8«*d ewer/weere. B»$d comUt 
Slostrsted BIRD XtoOl- « /Mrrs-ecst L:— 25c.

73ft73 pany will leave
Hamilton and Algerian on the Hamilton,
Toronto and Montreal line for some time

r:.rs~™—Fi»r^ r™
Spring ducks, per pair ..0 60 

A Pill For Generous Eaters.—There sre Dairy Produc 
many persons of healthy appetite and poor 
digestion, who.after a hearty meal, are 
suhteot to much suffering. The food of 
which they have partaken Ucs like lead In 
their stomachs. Headache, depression, a 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflicted 
Is nnflt for business or work of any kind.
In this condition Parmelce’s Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will assist the 
assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac
cording to direction, will restore healthy 
digestion.

iio iuu

... 205
U*0 100 59 TheWard Four Assessments.??2 I Illinois Central ....

113% 116 113 ; Louisville A Nashvlll
*;• 144 Kansas & Texas ...
Î2Ï New York Central .

!SL 107 217 Norfolk & Western .

^ NA 58 Northern Pachflc pref.
itoi' H0% 110 Ontario ft Western ..
“ 'b ïiSv* Pennsylvania ...

ilfrv, ”4 Southern Pacific
224% 2*6% 224 8outhem Railway

?nfl ÎÔ3 do- Pr(lf- .........
179% 182 17H Union Pacific ..
100 102 100
1(10 192 100

150%
108%I

30%
55%?e ..:: -215: î3î m16 2 
57ft

0 16
1 10

1)1
100 ggr^jSSr per-do^l*640^”

Ppçgh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 .>0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 05ft 0 06ft
Veal, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 0<
Lambs, spring, each ....
Dressed hogs, cwt .............

36% A Careful Beginning 
Conduces to Pleasure and Profit.

Montreal Grain and Produce.

raSSrMBÎEBE
roller, $3.20 to $3.40: extra none: superfine, 
none; strong bakers’, $3.60 to $3.8u: On
tario bags. $1.50 to $160.

Wheat—No. 2 Man: hard, i6c to 77c. 
Corn, 68c to 60c. Peas, 80c to 81c. Oats. 
38c to 39c. Barley. 51c to 53c. Rye. 57c 
to 58c. Buckwheat. 57c to 5Se. Oatmeal, 
$180 to $2. Cornmeal. $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork, $20 to $21. Lard. 7c to 8c. Bacon, 
13c to 15c. Hams. 13c to 15c.

Cheese. 9c to 10c. Butter, townships, 
20c to 21c; Western. 16c to 17c. Eggs, 12c 
to 14c. /

0 18 +75 r. 60%

BULBSi4-36
02%

♦108%102%
8 50 *ill01%

^"states Steel Î0 08do. iS’. 45. 102 3 00 4 00
9 25 9 75

Unite 
do. pref. ...

Wabash .............
do. pref. ...

Reading 
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

07
12* 2 ;22% + Dutch flower Roots ♦41ft41ft

t
21% farm phoduce wholesale.
8»% 4 Hyacinths, Tulips. Narcissus, 

Easier Lilies. Crocus, etc. 
Prices low. Call and .get our 
beautiful catalogue (B>ee.) It
tolls all about the best sorts to 
grow.

2", Thanksgiving: Day, Nov. 2S.
Nov. 28 has been definitely fixed by the 

government as Thanksgiving Day. Earlier 
dates sent ont previously were due to a 
misapprehension.

110ty. ^'wbbried.Casr,0.o,Vtton:,48 75 40 ^ 
Buttori Stlry'.lb. rolls ....0 17

!ôu« «enmer,: "boxes": 0 19 
Butter', creamery, lb- rolte. 0 g
Butter, bakers, tub ................0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dos..................0 12%
Honey, per lb ..............................u w

:A 06
18

!+Liverpool Cotton Mnrket.
Liverpool. Sep. ZS.-Cotton-Spot wte 

rate business: proes LlSd ,^rml(f(['|'Ulg,

« ototoLry,
413-32d; good ordinary, 4 3-3-d, orutnary,
3 27-32d. wcr, in.000 bales,
e^hieh1 500fwere f“r' speculation and ex- 

of which £x , , (Vkh) American. Rc-

3 stLd  ̂America mlM tog, ^.^ftepL.
Î5 1 t«4d to /ÆÆC’fi-wS 'Oct. and Nov,.,

OS 17|>cts of 
and

barges, 
k Man- 
kll dis* 

a spe- 
las fnll- 
bu«51lltfl- 
Iddress.
[ 3 to 9
Ha *

22ey
torrespondence.
Sellclted. The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.13 Wool !You can be well end strong 

and feel like work If you take
Limited.

132 and 114 Kin»-St. East, 
Phone Main 1982.Hides S

■ 11Hides nnd Wool.
Price Hat revised daily by B. T. Carter, 

lucceaaor to John Holism. 85 East Front-

street:
Hides, No. 1 green

DR. ARNOLD’S ■ ja
JOHN HALLAM, TollnW
111 front E., Torontc I dll V VVToxin PillsWar Eagle . 

Republic .... 
Payne Mining

.$0 08 to $....
5 R

20 13ft 
Cariboo (McK.) ... 25 ...
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BRAKES FAILED WORK. 2 DIRECTORS—

*> J. W. FLAVELLE 
° H. H. Fl'DGER.

A. B. AMES.

Mark Smith as the conceited '
was funny without effort, and ”r- i 
Daniel, as the stern guardian of Doli>, 
looked and played the part to perfection. 
He la a splendid specimen of manhood 
physically, and possesses a deep bass voice 
of admirable quality. Hi* song. Often m 
the Gloaming,” was a beautiful contribu
tion, which had to be repeated. His sword 
song later on was also a treat, added to 
greatly by a chorus and sword contest be
tween eight gentlemen of the company.

The opera abounds In catchy melodies, 
and no doubt selections from “Dolly Var- 
denM will be heard In all musical circles 
ere long. Miss Glaser’s Jay Bird song made 
a hit, and had to be repeated, and Mr. 
Wheeler’s “If the Girl You Love Loves 
You,” will surely become popular.

The opera runs all the week, with a 
matinee on Saturday, and that the house 
will be filled each time is a certainty^

Mr. F. C. Whitney occupied one of the 
boxes along with Aid. Sheppard.

Masterpiece at the Grand.
“M'Llss,” a tale of love and Intrigue, 

full of thrilling climaxes, dramatized from 
Bret Harte’s book of the same name, open, 
ed a week’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera House last night. A good audience 
greeted the first performance and were ap
parently very well satisfied. “M’Llss*' is 
a story of life In a California mining 
camp, from the pen of a master hand. 
It Is not new to Toronto theatre-goers, 
but loses none of Its charm on that ac
count.

■ jài _ , 7* The air of the wild and woolly west ppr-
sa PUullC ♦ vades the whole piece. The rough and
#h ___ _ _ A. — 3* ready miner, whose familiarity with the

X . / t milQPlllPn I \ X Plsto1 Is proverbial, Is there, as Is, In fact.
IIIllOVIII VII 1*0 NÉ the entire personnel usually associated 

X * T with a mountain mining cany). On the
04' 0 # $ whole, the characters are well portrayed

and tell a thrilling story in am effective 
“Dolly Varden” a Great Hit. and vivid way.

In “Dolly Varden,” Messrs. Stanislaus “M'Llss” Is In four acts, and all of them
, vd wards have produced are splendidly staged.Stange and Julian Kdwarda nave v partlcnlar are full of Interest, especially

a light opera that will rank wwn y the third, where a typical western court
the works of Smith and DoKoven or Smith r00m S(,ene is given.

. H^ehert. and will even stand compart- Nellie McHenry appeared in the title 
,nd HeAert, a . gam. role and received a warm welcome,
son with the efforts of Gilbert ana L j. Loring, ns Jndge Ueeewlnger. scored

The opera had ks Initial production , the guccesg 0f the evening. Physically
* inet night before and in every other way he was well suit-at the Princess Theatie last mg , ed t0 the The honors with him were

composed of Toronto s shared by Hhrry B. Bradley, as Yuba Bill,
which filled the auditorium a blg whole-souled stage driver; Harry 

Clifton as Bummer Smith, and F. A. Yel- 
! vtngton as Juan Walter, the treacherous 

yv ! “greaser.“
of England and Louie Av.j company playing “M'LSss” Is not a

represents particularly large one, but it la a well bal
anced one.

D1NEENS' mSlMPSOH”:™!^» IIPlanned 800 Feet, Injwrin* 
Many People.

Como, Colo., Sept 33.—A runaway freight 
train on Kenosha Hill on the South Park ^ ,
Railway caused the death of Webster , , 
Ballinger, the engineer, and injured 18 < ► 
employes of the railway. “

As the train crossed the crest for the 
plunga down the spiral, descending into 
Platte Canyon, the brakes failed to work, 
and the emergency call for hand brakes to 
startled the crew and employes. Instant
ly laborers and brakemen were scrambling 
for tbe brakes, as they knew their lives 
depended on quick action, 
time the train had gained a terrific lm- ^ 
petus, and at Sister Curve, where the 
men could look straight down at the town 
of Webster, the train flew the track, and 
pitched down 300 feet into the gulch.

LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

TotheTrade Train rHE
I ROB >r

< iSept. 24th.
« >

Social Reunion of Ladies’ Aid of 
Annette-Street Church Post

poned Till Friday.
The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.$If You Are <>Style No. 707 

is designed espe

cially for every

day wear and em
bodies all the good 

qualities that are 

looked for in a 

walkingshoe. This 

shoe is made of 

genuine chrome 

tanned calf (either 
black or tan), and 

has an extra thick 

Goodyear welted 

solp; an easy shoe 

on the foot, yet 
light and graceful 

in every line, and

•\ fi
,, «About buying Overcoatings place 

your order with ne. Our stock in 
Llama, Vicuna, Nap, Beaver. Mel
ton, Irish and Canadian Frieze Over
coatings is excellent value—the as
sortment is large and

JAMES LODES LIES SERIOUSLY ILL o < >
With< >

< *In the mean
IV ❖Beet Toronto Connell Met Last Night 

—Vnrlona It< dGathered From

(0
Ancaster............................ .... . .Sept. 9M»| ♦ '\4/J
AlnwUJi..................................Roseneath -8ep.24-K < ►
Agricultural Fair... ...Deseronto ...Sep- 2o , > v^/7,
Algoma.............................. Bt. Ste.Marie -Oct-W^,

^'tLnuV^;wnWhipV.v::.Àrthur oct.2-3 ;;
Aldboro Agrlc. Soc........................Oct. 9 and 10. £ ^

? e0/Complete
\a Wide District. < IWe have seven 

months of cold com
ing to us, at least 
two of them will be 
cold enough for o 
fui -lined overcoat.

Here’s an oppor
tunity to get one of 
great workmanship 
and solid quality— 
lined with muskrat, 
otter collar and la
pels—best English 

outside —

London 

Into the 

Slfton fi

< ► <►
OToronto Junction, Bept. 28.—The social 

re union of the Ladles’ Aid of Annette- 

street Methodist Church, to fee held to
morrow night, has been postponed until 
Friday evening, on account of the unveil
ing of ex-Mayor William Pears’ portrait 

to the Town Hall.
The annual shoot of the Toronto Junction 

Gun Club will take place on Oct. 8.
Mr. James Lodes of the Plains, north of 

St. Clair-avenue, is seriously 111. Mr. 
Lodes has been under medical treatment 
for three weeks, following upon injuries 
received In an altercation which arose out 
of an expression he gave relative to a dog 
shown at the Exhibition.

1< ►
< >: kFilling letter orders » 

specialty. §4 afternoo 

of tbe c 
tbe Aral 
away

- picked
on three 

The e 
trap doc 
Herbert 
aide of 1 

bitt h e 
Gerald 
rained t 

head, 
pulled

twice, 

body wt

claim w 
Hcrbei 

•the bod 
directed, 
Btonea, 
Injured i 
Herbert 
old map 
pny”lf 1 
trate mi
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Joèn Macdonald & Co < *
tl< >

:as“Silk”
Times

Kbr!dge: :: ::::::.aûnderiindSMS 

B™kfkiis\\v::::Ha-n0Ter-
Bohcaygeon....-............. ..Bobcaygeon Oct. 3-4
Bolton.7............................... Bolton ..............Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris...........Blyth ............... Oct. 8-9

Pe,ele3r •;®8ePpt. Iti

omWellinarton and. Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. $§*•« I A S3;,

" is one of the twen styles, made *

ï.tr..‘.”.to..1.1.* 3.501
Men's $3.00 Boots for $2.00, XV

v*er< 180 pairs Men’s Best Box Calf Lace
Boots, with heavy extension edge welt soles, newest fall shapes, — * '
sizes 6 to 10, regular $2.50 and $3.00, Wednesday, special..............  -*»UU • >

Men’s $1.25 Slippers tor 75c.

vetA« ❖neat finish, for 'o

F< ►Centre Bruce..

CeDtl"al Falr.........................WalterSept30Oct.l

....Castleton. Oct. 1*2 
, .Bluckstock... .Oct. 1*2 , 4 ►

. .Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 < ►

.Coldwater ... Oct.^3^4jo

... ".'.'VL*»' I Our Clothing for Men and Boys.
Nowhere in the city will 7°u find economy to well 1 

Od n-u % combined with good wearing quality and stylish, well-cut, ,, 

...Drumbo ..^sep. 24-25 “ well-finished appearance. There is one item in this list ; * 

V.brangeviiie sPpt. 26 27 * • especially worthy of emphasis for to-morrow the nrst < • 

,_Morrl8burg,Se^t 2741D < ► one l $9.00 Men S Suits for q>5‘95* , ^

.Dundas ^ .. £ iq u ^ All-wool Canadian and English Tweed Suits, brown, fawn a
...Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-13 O heandfiome gyeenish check pattern single-breasted s^q. Myle, alW j

....Atwood ..Sept. 24-25 ‘ gome single and donble-breasted worsted serges, m blue a^ black shades, J
..............................%■$} % good durable Italian cloth linings and tnmminge, sizes 36-44, _ a —
"Tl^meavUle; O regular $7.50, $8.00 and $9, on sale Wednesday at............. O'Vp .

Sept. 30. Oct. 1 ❖ Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, out in the new fall box-back style, in ,
E. Flamboro....................%'v,?,t,erd?TrI1 medium and light fawn shades,deep facings and good Italian cloth O C-
”■  t linings, with haircloth sleeve lining, size. 34-44, specal...... ... O-OU ,

I lv 4-oof
South Oxford and 6.
E. Peterboro...
Elmvnle,.............
E. Luther............
E. Gwllllmbnry 
Erin..................

I < ►it

There are occasions when a silk hat 
is not considered “compulsory” to 
be correct—but when worn marks a 
good dresser—then again there are 
occasions when any other than a 
silk is bad form—for instance a 
gentleman may or may not wear 
a silk in the paddock at the Hunt 
Club Races—butthere’sa wedding on 
he surely must—we are showing the 
latest English and American blocks

I
a.WBSTON. ♦

V ’❖
The funeral of Mr. Dobeoti, who suicid

ed in the orchard of Mrs. Kell am on 8at- 
, nrday, took place this afternoon to the 
; cemetery In Toronto Gore, and was large
ly attended.

The sympathy of the community rests 
with Mr. James Gârdhouse In the loss of 
his youngest son, William, a promising 
young man, In his 27th year, who died 
on Friday. Interment took place this after
noon at Riverside Cemetery, a large con
course of people following the remains 
to their last resting place.

Mr. Sims of the Slche Light Company Is 
seriously 111.

The Weston Lacrosse Club will visit 
Woodbridge on Wednesday to play The 
Young Toronto», at the annual sports of 
Maclean Camp, Sons of Scotland. A great 
day of races and sports is promised.

The charge against Thomas Dovney for 
creating a disturbance was dismissed by

Saturday 
men 
and

iS

special............................................................................................................................................... */Q < >

<►You cannot bent 
this on the contin
ent—Our stodk is 
now complete—Call 
and see it.

Oamafoe... 
Cartwright. 
Camden.... 
Coldwater..
Ccokstown .___
Cardwell and Te- 

cumseh.......
Cooksvllle Fair 
Caledonia.............

Caledonia'Fair.".
C. Wellington..

Drumbo Fair...
Delta....................
Dufferln................
Durham, ......
Dundus .............
DundaS..................
Dungannon.... 
Derby....................

Elma.
Emsdnle .............
East Grey.............
E. Kent.................

The laet two to

"i
♦
VBeaton ..Other Coats ranging upwards

4.00 to 8.00van. to i

$250an audience
people, and

Write for style books. • "iThe «tory la 
of George I.
of France, and the acejjery 

Beauchamp Towegw :

I

The W. & D. Dineen Co. The
and Gardens on the

Thames. The curtain rises on a aplendld gtlrrlnK Romance at Toronto. 

Landscape of garden, field, river and castle, The Toronto opera House was filled to
or more young ladles brilliant- the doors last evening on the occasion of

ly gowned surround Lord Gayspark^ » Tneart/’T' ?he slory

London Bean Brummd, who prides nimsen fu„ of ,lfe and incident, and affords an 
hi. wit. With mandolin he appears opportunity for the exercise of the highest

g . , ’ „„„ ,h. ladies joining In the order of histrionic art. The prolog Intro-
and sings a song, the ladles joining ducee a Kene ln the dressing room of a
dchorus. The scene captivates circus In which Rlzardo, the lion tamer,
ence at once. Mr. Edwards has clothed who iavisbes a wealth of love on his faith-
.he theme with splendid music, and the less wife. Is made the victim of a heart- 
the theme wnn spieu leae desertion, and she elopes with Caspar,!
Princess otchestra, augment d P Dobre, a villain of great resource. Rlzardo
gave a good account of itself. The chorus lg heart-broken, but In his frenzied grief 
ia ...mnosed of handsome ladles, with ex- vows vengeance on his rival,
is composed ox bPen Twenty years elapse and Blsardo’s child
cellent voices. Stage e has married an English gentleman, but Is
overlooked, and the poses and group g» made unhappy by the attentions of Col.

be repeated. Solos, duets, Robert De vlllefort. To the French Alps
follow each other he follows her, and succeeds by a false

charge of murder In having her transported 
as a convict to the penal settlements to 
New Caledonia, where she is condemned 
to life imprisonment. Rlzardo also Is Im
prisoned ln the same colony, having been 
sentenced for attempting the life of Gas
pard Dobre.

Fate places It within his power to rescue 
the unhappy woman, and prompted by the 
nobleness of a great heart he overcomes 

She Is all obstaples and accomplishes her release 
to find when it has been accomplished that 
she Is his own daughter. The comical re

ft la j stilts of the plans of Jack Bealdy (Louis 
Relnhary, a young barrister, and of his 
wife, to throw the hotelkeepers, conduc- 
<ors, etc., off the scent and escape tne 
“honeymoon smile,” by quarreling In public, 
furnish good, fresh amusement and relieve 
the tension.

Pierre Rlzardo (Carl A. Haawln) Is an 
actor of the greatest ability, and le ably 
supported by a capable company. Dick 
Lorimore (F'red Eckhardt), Is a real English 
gentleman, Marian Lorimore (Grace Welby) 
Bessie Lorimore (Blanche Carlyle), arc 
thoroly at home in their parts, and the 
villains. Gaspard Dobre (Carroll Daly) and 
Col. De Vlllefort (Chag. p. Rice), 
villainous Indeed.

of Siftcl 
until ttJ 

was mil] 

him ana 
father’s 
and If 
and say 
question 

$1000.
* ceased ] 

door w 
then stj 
heartdhj 

er Slftd

and the Queen City Male Quartet.

LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. Fl

,• 1
II von went to oor- 

row money on house, 

hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag

ons, call and see us. 

We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

up same day you 
apply for it Money 

can be paid in full 

time or in six

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."

Address Roem 10. No; 6 King West
Phone Mala 4288.

T

I Boys’ All-wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece School Suite, in plain dark grey T 
shade, single-breasted, nicely plaited, strong linings and trim- - — - ; 
mings, sizes 22-28, special ...................................................................................... * V ♦

i
terns, with smaU collars, vest made imiUtion to button, sizes — __ ^ 
22-27, special..................................................................................... ..... ................................... * J O ,

Men’s Cool Weather Underclothes.

V:.E?mr2lf.::.Octt'8.10 
....G™ Valley.Oct. 15-16 ,
. ...Queen'sv e .Ost.15^16 
...Erin............. Oct. 17-18

...................... Sept. 26-27
...Mitchell ..Sept. 26-27
.... Forest............... Oct. 8-* ♦
... Freelton . .Oct. 16-17 ♦

pleases; Crawford and Washburn, an up 
to-daite gentleman and lady comedy pair;
Massoney and Hableman, refined vocalists;
Larry Smith and Mamie Champion, ln a 
sketch entitled, “After the Opera;” Gren- 
serreti and Demon!o, two remarkably clever 
tumblers and contortionists, and Al. Laur- mission from a Texan cattle dealer to pur- 
ence, who sings and imitates, and executes chase a carload of shorthorn calves. Mr. 
a ventriloqulal program. Miller visited the leading breeders of On-

performance concludes with a con- tario and procured 24 calve», from 8 to 
coction entitled “One Night at the Paris 12 months old, at an average cost of $250

each. This lot gave such good satisfaction 
that another breeder from Texas also gave 
Mr. Miller a commission to purchase 33 of 
the same age and breed.

The attention of readers Is directed to 
the sale of butchers’ and feeders’ cattle 
on Friday next at the Wellington Hotel. 
Mr. Ferri er baa shown superior judgment 
in the selection of this shipment, and next 
Friday offers an exceptional opportunity 
for securing one or more of these animals. 
The sale will be conducted by Mr. J. J. 
SLunan.

\
MARKHAM.

Frankville ...........
Fullerton-Logan. 
Forest Union.... 
Freelton....................

John Miller, the veteran breeder of short
horn cattle, of Markham, received a com- UP❖variably had to

quartets and choruses interest
in , most attractive way, so that Interest
is not allowed to flag for a ..

The atorv, In brief, centres around G»1»
Warden! a charming country maiden. who£
guardian takes her to London In ord« to 
keep her from the beaux of the «’u°tr^ 
The guardian proposes to reserve the viva 
clous girl for his own bride, and while In 
Lotrtw keeps her under close survelimnce.

at any 
er twelve monthly pay

ments to suit borrowed 
We have an entirely 

new plan of lending. 

Call and get our terme

..Essex ...........Sep.24-26 ;
..Goderich ...spet. 1-2

........................................... -JWt.3-41
Glenelg..............................Markdale ...-Oct 8»
Guelph, Winter Fair.......................... Dec. 10-18

ial“dl J&toS. Ï.S$fc %% 

Holland......... .......................Chat,w.rthgeDt 24 25

.Carp...................Oct. 1-2
Gorrle .................Oct. L

Great S. Western... 
Great Northwestern 
Gravenhurst.... iThe A change to heavier woolens is now prudent—neces- < 

You will be wise not to delay. For one rea- . 
son, our Wednesday prices for heavier Underwear will 
save you considerable) as will those on Soft Shirts and 
Boys’ Sweaters.

Has NExposition." There Is nothing chilly about 
It at all. The costuming of some of the 
ladles is conspicuous by Its abbreviation, 
and the unwinding of the plot Is bubbling 
over with exciting Interest.

The big audience at the Star last night 
seemed thoroly satisfied with the bill pre
sented, and will doubtless recommend it to 
their friends.

sary, in fact.
ij

.Huntley 
Howick

Kincardine Agricultural 
Keppef.^ . * •' • ^Kernble rg. .Oct! 19-20

Lyndhurst «.......... ..................... •,•***
Llstowel and S. Wallace Fair . 
Lansdowne. i..............................................

But Dolly manages to get away 
ermines "to see the town a bit.” 
ided by young ladles, whom Ml* meeta, 

and In dne course encounters Capt. dick 
Belville, of His Majesty’s army, 
a case of love at first sight, and, as usual, 
there are many amusing scenes before love 
triumphs. Lady Letitta Fairfax la a Lon
don belle, sister of Jack Fairfax, Dolly a 
guardian, and the two handsome girls, 
along with, their lovers, conspire to npset 
tbo schemes of the guardians. Letltla Is 
nu heiress, and her guardian, Lord Gay- 

husband. But the

« !Oct. 2-3i. i 50c Arctic Fleece-lined Underwear, 39c.
Men’s Fine Arctic Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, French neck, blue silk trim- , - 

mings, natural shade, double rib cuffs and ankles, extra fine quality cotton 
fleece, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment, on sale Wednee- 

day morning

THREI
Blench® Walsh Coming.

The sale for tile engagement of Blanche 
Walsh will open at the Princess Theatre on 
Thursday morning. Miss Walsh will be 
seen In a dramatization of Crockett’s book. 
“Joan of the Sword Hand.” 
scenic environment la promised

!. .Oct. 1-2 
...Oct. 1-2 
...Oct. 2-3 .39 Mayor

ThatiIt Was a 
Cow

(See Samples Yonge Street Window).
Men’s Fine Fancy Ceylon Flannel Shirts, sateen neckband, patent yoke, double- 

stitched seams, fancy stripes,'correct fell weight, sizes 14 to 17X, nE 
Wednesday..................................................................................................................................... **

..Shelburne, Sept 24-25 
.Glencoe.... Sept. 25-26 
..Milverton .Sep. 28-27

.'.‘.Oct. 1 
.. Oct. 1

........................................ Oct. 2
...Oakwood ..Oct. 1-2 
.. Brigden..................Oct. 6

NORTH TORONTO. ' Melancthon 
Mosa and 
Mornlngton Fair
McKeiiar’::::::

SJSSfdi-:::
Mariposa...............
Moore.......................

Erf rid...

\A splendid •1
A meeting of the Scarlet Chapter, L.O.L.

26ft, was held on Saturday evening ln the 
Eglinton Orange Hall. Sir Knlght-ln-Com- 
mand Balllle presided, and closed the 
chapter. ,

Rev. J. W. Stewart of tile Eglinton 
Methodist Church was away on Sunday at 
Dundalk, his place being taken by Rev.
E. W. Cnrelly, a missionary from the 
•Northwest, who preached most acceptably 
at both services.

Magistrate Ellis jrlll not be at the Town 
Hall on police business to-morrow, but will 
hear cases on Wednesday of next week.

The School Board met last night at 8816 us * «... ... th# eow9 Dro.
Eglinton. Mr. 8. J. Douglas presided, and spectom, who see that all the eowa pro 
there was a fall attendance of trustees, during milk are healthy and ln tne v ry 
The Rev. J. C. Tlbb and Messrsx Greig best mllk-produclng condition, and you 
and Grundy, representing the Residents' have oniy t0 can at the City Dairy and 
and Property Owners’ Association, asked how the mnk ]B handled to be con- 

.the board to erect a fence between the vlnoed jt wm be of Interest and profit 
liovs’ and girls' playgrounds, and that a t0 yOU to do so. 
teacher should supervise the pupils during 
playtime.
promised the deputation that the request, 
should he fully considered and acted upon.
Later the principals of the two schools 

Instructed to arrange for required

Brechin

Carrie Nation.
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the

i * In tow75c Neglige Shirts for 49c.spark. Is to become her 
fair Letltla has been wooed and won by 
Capt. Horace Hareourt, of the navy, and 
gnally the youngsters triumph, there la a 
double elopement and a double wedding.

The opera ia magnificently staged, and 
goes thru without a hitch. Lain Glaser, as 
Dolly, could not be Improved upon. With 
ner charming face, beautiful voice and 
witching ways, she keeps the audience In 
continuous merriment while she is on tbe 

At the close of the first act she

->woman from 
Kansas, who, with her hatchet and her 
Irresistible fight for the cause of temper
ance, has made herself faAkkns, will lecture 
at Massey Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening. The saloon smashing habit is so 
firmly fixed In her that she generally en
gages In It as a side diversion, 
bound to make herself felt and heard 
wherever she goes. She comes to this city 
In response to the desire of a large 
number who are interested In her and ln 
the cause for which she has been so 
conspicuous during the last year. She 
has already received Invitations to stay 
at the houses of several well-known temp
erance advocates In this city. The band 
of the Royal Grenadiers will play selec
tions prior to her lecture and during the 
evening.

apthat caused such destruction by file In 
Chicago a few years ago. Cows have, un
intentionally, been the cause of a great 
deal of sickness during recent years, be- 

these animals have not been proper-

î ! Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, open fronts, lauDdried neck-band, fancy g 
,, cluster stripes, made from^Englisb <(«#bnc cloth, sizes 14)j to <.

< ► Bovs’ Fine All-wool Sweaters, honeycomb rib, high 8-inch roll collar, in navy,
' cardinal or blacky elastic rib cuffs, and skirt, all sizes, Wednes-

ln Mo
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllugw d .Sep. -^27
N Muskoka......................Huntsville .Sept-4-_5
N. and W. Oxford... .Ingersoll Sept. 26 2,

..Paris .......... Sep. 26-27
..Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2

. . Owen Sound.. Oct. 2-4 
. ..Oct. 3-4 

• Oct. 4-5 
, Oct. 8-9 

Stratford .. .Oct. 8-9 
....Oct. 15-17
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will M 
took V 
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be forj 
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Secretj 
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*cause
ly ted inf some cases, nor properly treated, 

j to keep them ln a healthy condition. 
The milk from such cows Is never quite 

The City Dairy employs In-

•5°North Brant.............
N. R. of Oxford...
N. Dorchester ...
North Grey...............
North Renfrew....

Norwich Union..
N. Norwich.............
N. Perth.................. .. .
Norfolk Union..................Slmcoe

She is day*> tso asRich Scenery at Shea's.
The feature of first Importance ln Shea's 

program this week la Adelaide Ober's con
densed version of Kip Van Winkle In three 
scenes and a east of five charsctera George 
Ober as "Rip,” Adelaide Ober aa his wife, 
F. L. Power aa Rip's property-grabbing 
swindling enemy, and the children Karlene 
Carmen and Hattie Stem '

English Hats for $1.00. ...Beachburg .
.. ..Otterville ..
. ..Norwich ....

stage.
was called to tbe front time and again. 
The thunders of applause continued until 
finally Messcg. Stange and Edwards ap
peared before the footlights with the prima 
donna.

1

At Simpson’s Prices.

A one-dollar hat doesn’t mean die ordinary cheap #
< ► hat by any means vou buy for a dollar ordinarily. Those 
% hats are only worth a dollar. These are worth more than ,, 
* a dollar the way other people sell hats. Children s Tams 
f and Boys’ Caps at special Simpson prices to-morrow also. ;;

felt, up-to-date styles, in J- 
ings, solid calf

♦Orillia ...............Oct. 1-2
.Keene

B. A speech was demanded, and at 
Mr^ Stange briefly thanked the 

ence, expressing a hope that the second 
act would please as well aa the first had 
evidently done.

It should be «aid that Mr. Edwards per
sonally conducted, and no doubt contiî- 
buted materially to the success of the

Orillia.............
Otonabee...
Oshweken.. .
Oakville ...
Orford.............
Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe ..Sep. 23-24
Palmerston........................ Palmerston...S. 24-2._>
Fetrolea.............................. Petrolea. Sept. 24-2o
Prescott............... «••«••Vankleek Hill.S.

. ...Plcton ~ T"

. ..Oct. 2-3
...........Oct. 2-4

........................................ ............Oct. 8-4

...................Hlghgate.. Oct. 1112

*«- last . are all com
petent, but the acting of the children

Their 
The second

scene, representing the 20 year»’ sleep, la 
a succession of stereopticon view», and 
the final scene shows the home-coming or 
Van Winkle, the undoing of his enemy 
and the restoration of harmony In the 
Van Winkle household. The presentation 
evoked warm applause.

The Clover trio, three Vassar girls, give 
i good song». First and second soprano® and 
j contralto have pleasing voices, which blend 

hrmi'antïÿ'than'in the first ’actf" The bridal J™11' an'1 the singing Is decidedly pleasing, 
costumes at the eldse were also of ex- lad es ?'Iar1ra£ reca‘led'
reeding Tlrhncss, and the stage presented a Crane Bros, ln The Mud Town Rubes 
beuNldertng scene of brilliancy, with

was probably the most attractive. 
Impersonation was perfect. USE CLARIFIED MILK.

20 Quart Ticjtets $1.00.
«>Mr. Donglaa, the chairman,

AN INTERESTING RUMOR. '
24-20 

..Sept. 25-26
......................................Oct. 1-2

....Port Hope.. .Oct.1-2 
...Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 
.... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2 
...Chatham .

Secret 
dlHtrilJ 
the g|

X Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine quality English 
black or brown colors, pure silk bands and
leather sweats, Wednesday, special................. ..

♦ Children’s Soft or Wire Crown Tam o’ Shunters, black, navy or cardinal colors, 
in fine beaver cloth, plain and named silk bands, Wednesday,

special ................................................................................................................................ ..'
to Men's and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, new fall pattern tweeds or black 

and navy blue twill worsteds, silk serge linings, special.....................

'The second act showed a magnificent 
si-ene, representing the reception hall at 
Beauchamp Towers, and was as fine a 
result of the scenic artist’s efforts as has : 
been seen In Toronto fn many a day. An 
old-time minuet was danced by the com
pany, costumed differnetiy, but no les*

Prince Edward...
Pc wassail ................
Port Hope.................
Proton Tp.. ......
Peel County Fall..
Peninsular...............
Pilkington..................

Ripley .......................
Rldgctown.................

Quebec, Sept. 23.—An Interesting politi
cal rumor comes from Chicoutimi, to the 
effect that Mr. Girard, M.P., may shortly 
resign his seat In order to free himself 
of the contestation now hanging over his 
head, and will then again place himself 
In the field as the Conservative candidate, 
In which case he will be opposed by a 
Liberal nominee.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limitedwere 
supervision.

Miss Hutty of Deer Park was chosen 
extra assistant of the

1.00
The< ►

stati-d 
dlan g 
hood.I
bee, 'J
tqr Gh
firm»
offerej
until
rival.

by the Board as 
Davlsvllle School at a eelary of $2b5.

The principal of the Eglinton School 
reported an attendance of 234 scholars, a 
larger number of pupils ttan haTe ever
aThf May^Tas called a special mating 

of the Town Connell for tbls (Tuesday' 
evenlug, at 8 o’clock, to meet the Resi
dents' and Property Owners'
All members are specially Ie6"*s*®? *°. 
on hand, as matters of considerable lm- 
porUnce to the town will be discussed.

Spadlna Crescent. .... UCt. S-9
Elora..............Oct. 10-11 <♦ «35 ■1.............................Sep. 24-25

.........................  Oct. 3-5

Seaforth .. Sept. 24-25

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
■ Ltndman Truss is the best lu the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. ______________

‘25
Crane Bros, ln “The Mud Town Rubes’’

_ _____ ^„a.,a*«j*w nuu the cause Immoderate laughter by their gro-
sparkling Jewels and satin garments,plumes ! tes<llie presentation an(1 the Newsboys'

I*Quintet open the bill with a good exhibi-

S. Huron.....................
Sundrldge..................
ltrGe»Fa,r-: 

South River .. 
South Renfrew
St IS ted .............
Shedden.............
8. Perth.............

y ner...............
S. NVaterloo.. 
Searhoro ....

that Sutton..................
in-1

A Frame and Framing Offer.
Has It ever occurred to you that a « 

now frame would vastly Improve some to : 
of those pictures whose frames have to I 
been tai nlshed or mutilated since first ,, 
vmt hung them? We have about five ,, 
hundred feet of mouldlfig ln handsome 
style and fine finish, which we oilN 
for Wednesday's selling at the follow- ’ 
ing reduced price». Aa a further In- ' ’ 
dneement we offer to do the entire fit- 1 [ 
ting free of charge except for the mere 41 
cost of glass and mat.

feet of 8%-lnch Heavy Gilt MouM- 9 
Ing. three lines of gold burnish and ' 
one line of ornaments, makes a rich < » y 
frame for an oil painting. rer|l»' ' 
ixrliee 36 cents, apeclal Wednes- 25 ' 
day, per foot. ........ .......... ■* ' 'tplj

2%-lneh Polished Oak, , . 
Flemish finish, two lines of orna- 
mente, one 
framing engravings, 
photogravures, regular price IK to 
25e, special Wednewlay, per foot.. T 

100 feet of 1-Inch Gilt Moulding, with T a 
two lines of gold burnish, makes, a J , |
very pretty frame for small photo
graphs and water colors* regally 
price 10c, special Wednesday, 
per foot ................................ ...............

Men’s Driving Gloves, 50c.
to Men's English Cape Driving Gloves, 

pique sewn and prtac seam, medium 
and heavy weight, 1 horn button, 
Paris point backs, tans and red tans. 
Dent's regular $1 gloves, Wed- KQ 
nesday, per pair ......................................*

fi
.Smlthv’le .Sep.24-25
........................... *.*.*«epi!*

Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27
...............................*>vpt. 27
......................... Sept. 27

.St. Mary’s...Oct. 1-2 

.Stayner :....Oct. 1-2
Galt ------------- Oct. 1-2
................................... Oct. 51
Sutton..........Oct. 10-11

. Shannonvllle. Sept. 28
..............................Sept. 24-25
..Midland ...Sept. 25 26 
.Wingham ..Sep*. 26-27
...Tara ................Oct.1-2
................................. Oct. 2-3
.Alllston ..........Oct. 3-4
.. .Thedford... .Oct. 4 
.. Beaverton.... Oct. 8-0

An Automobile Bank.
People ln this country have heard of 

automobiles as mail wagons, omnibuses, 
ambulances, gun carriages and wagons for 
parcel delivery, but probably few are 
aware that there exists an automobile 
bank. Such, however, is the case, and the 
new Institution Is the property of the 
town of Mezleres, ln the Ardennes, France.

For some time past the fact has been 
recognized by the leading citizens of Me- 
zieres that there exists a strong desire on 
the part of the peasantry of that place to

/ May^ and laces of the ladies and gentlemen.
Next to Miss Glaser ln the favor of the | tion of singing and dancing.

Joe Flynn sings, tells stories and reads 
newspaper oddities, which caused great 

Everything is parodied, even

«♦ aftem
going.vaudience was Miss Estelle Wentworth, as 

Letltla Fairfax. She possesses a beautiful 
soprano voice, a charming face and figure, 
and In singing and acting left nothing to 
be desired. Indeed, It may fairly be said 
Miss Wentworth almost divided the honors 
with the prima donna.
Walker, soprano, and Amelia Fields, con
tralto, as Lady Lucette and Lady Alice, 
London fashionables, proved themselves ex
cellent singers and furnished capital sup
port thru out.

Among the gentlemen. Mr.Van Rensselaer 
Wheeler (light baritone), as Capt. Ren
ville, and Mr. Richie Ling (tenor), as Capt. 
Hareourt, filled their roles perfectly; Mr.

namei 
the C 
his V

Reeve Dr. Wai- 
H. Moore,

❖merriment.
to “Dolly Gray,” Sir Thomas Upton and 
the Anarchists. The parody on the yacht 

prophesies that the America Cup

ell Chamber. Present, 
ters, Councillors A. McMillan,
G. Oak'ey and J. Berry.

Communications were read from.
W. Itobarts, stating 

the Council
Fire Hall In the

AEAST TORONTO VILLAGE. Bta
* Handsome Trunk U iderpriced.
* Our $5.00 Special Trunk Wednes-
* * day for $4.35.
^ Wednesday we place on sale 25 only 

of these splendid 36-Inch Trtink*. 
made of heavy waterproof canvas, flat 
top style, hardwood slats and solid 
steel corners and rollers fitted with 

a solid,

the

Little York. He was 
Constable James 

a passing train, 
Toronto,

•unhei
will be "lifted" this time.

Andy Lewis, Leonard Scarlett and Marnl 
Elliott appear in a droll sketch, "The Co
caine Fiend.”

! xns«.t a ra fr.;
“Marlon Manola's handsome personality ! Ings bank they have been compelled to 
and grand contralto voice won Instant i leave their work and come Into town, 
favor Two songs were contributed, and, ; which meant, to many, a Journey of sev- 
„„ the applause was determinedly con- eral miles. In the summer months, when 
tinned Miss Manola gave a recitation, the country folks were busy, such a trip 
which'was so well delivered that a third occupied more time than could well he 

and another recitation followed. afforded, and, in consequence, the banks' 
bill closed with Mme. Tagilone ln deposits decreased noticeably during three 

which were or four months of the year. Now, In
stead of having to go to the bank to de
posit their savings, residents on the out
skirts of Mezleres will have the bank

James Smith 
address, was 
lvlng across 
Trunk Railway, near 
picked up by G.T.R.
Hodge, who put him on 
which conveyed him to Last 
where Dr. Walters examined him, and 
found that he was uninjured, but suffer
ing from an overdose of whiskey. He was 
then locked up, ami will fac* the^ magis
trate this morning on a charge of très

F.Adah Palmer understood
tended building a new 
neighborhood of Balmy Beach, and that, u 
so, he had suitable property for sale.

Mr. Fenton, stating he was troubled with 
cattle running at large, aud he asked tne 
Council to see that the bylgw respecting 
the same be put In force. lhe Reeve 
stated that he would see Village Constable 
Tidsberry and Instruct him to impound a 1 
such cattle In future. _

Russell Snow, complaining of the 
of refuse upon the street In front

he ❖Tyendiuaga 
Teeswater 
Tiny and Tay..
Turnberry.............
Tara.........................
Tilsonburg..........
Tossorontio....
Thedford...............
Thorah...................

0
o 206Mr. Lewis as the "fiend'
V

A Cl
cel

covered tray and hat box, 
to strong and roomy trunk, ou! A, 2R 

leader al $6, Wednesday special t.ww

Mai
200 feet of perled

boots]

men's]
they
bcotsJ

pea raj
t boy ] 

quick] 
such ]
wt'jirJ
there] 
sixes] 
tofor] 
pair J

both] 
This 
boot I 
aid i 
llshe]

_____ of orna-
of our best sellers, for < > 

etchings and
Uxbridge..............................Uxbridge... Sep. 24-25

Vic. Road.. Sept. 24-25 Standard Books.
85c Author»’ Set» for 60c.

100 .VVol. Set» of Standard Works, 
cloth bound, good type and 
paper, reg 85c, Wednesday.....
The following authors are In this lot: 

Carey, Smiles, Maranlay'e England, 
Marv Jane Holmes, Corelli, Lyall, Doyle.

sjsraaft. K-r
A new regulation came Into effect^ yes 

terday morning at the Grand Trunk yards, 
bv which the whistle that was formerly 
blown at 6 and 7 o'clock In the morning 
will now be heard at 6.40, 6.55 and i.

A. J. 
dumping^
°fOniSmotion of Councillors: Moore and 
Berry, the chairman bf the Property Com
mittee will Investigate.

On motion ot Councillors McMillan ami 
Moore, Engineer Ormerod’s report upon the 
property benefited by the laying of tbe 
water mains on Kingston-road. Beach-ave
nue. Queen-street and Howard-avenue was 
received, and the Clerk was authorized to 
notify the owners that a final Court or 
Revision would be held on Oct. 15, at » 
p.m., at the Town Hall.

A bylaw was passed, authorizing the 
Reeve and Treasurer to execute a deed in 
favor of Mr. Murdoch, who h:w purchased 
certain properties belonging to the village.

Bylaws were passed authorizing the pay
ment of taxes on the following dates: An 
taxes not exceeding $10 to be paid on or 
before Oct. 29. anil on Nov. 211 the balance: 
and 5 per cent, will be charged upon all 
moneys not paid when dne.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER.

There win be offered by public auction 

at the Wellington Hotel, Markham, on 
Friday, Sept. 27, 85 head feeders and 
butchers’ cattle, and 70 Iambs. The feed
ers'are well bred, and give evidence of care
ful selection, weighing from 700 to 1100

Terms :
Lambs and fat cattle, cash; jfeeders, three 
months’ credit on furnishing approved 
joint notes, 6 per cent, discount allowed 
for cash. J. J. Lunan, Auctioneer.

Victoria Road 
Wellesley and North

East hope........................... Wellesley . Sep. 24-25
Walpole.................... .....Jarvis .... Sep. 26-27
“World’s Fair"............... Streetsvillc . .Sep. 25
Wyoming.........................Wyoming . Sept. 26-27
West York...........................Weston ......Sept. 27
West Wellington...........Harrlston Sept. 26-27
cultural Society...........Richmond .Sep.30,0.2

Watford... I..........................Watford .. Oct. 1-2
Western Branch..............Dunnville .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp....................Elmira .............  Oct. 2-8
W. Zorrn.................................Embro ................Oct. 3
W. Nlssour!..........................Thorndale .. .Oct. 8
"World’s" Fair............... Rockton ... .Oct. 8-9
Woodbridge Fair..............Woodbr’ge .Oct. 16-17
Woodbridge.......................Woodbridge. Oct. 16-1

Malt Breakfast food•K encore 
The

scenic and electric dances,, 
enhanced by Some of the most beautiful 
and elaborate scenery ever shown at this

While the dancing Is expert, the ---------
ind light effects furnish the greater 1 brought to them.

Anvthing richer than the final In construction the new vehlclç Is 
wnnld be difficult to Imagine. unique. Ii Is propelled by electricity and
w has four seats, one In front for the driver.

and lliree ln the rear for the staff of the 
, Institution. These three seats surround a 

Tbe Trocadero Bnrlesqners made tho,r rPvolvlng table, located ln the centre ot 
bow to a Toronto audience at the Star the carriage on which the business of the 
Theatre last night. There was a large hank may bp transacted. Writing desks, 
gathering of men who went In for a qmei papBhle.of being folded up when not In 
smoke with jollv surroundings. The pro- <iS(i arp arrangP(t over each of the seats 
gram announces that these _s are
the “greatest of them all, and If the re

.50
!A Triumph in the Science of 

Dietetics. 6 t1theatre
scenic
charm
scene

r Sick Feeders
25e One» Wednesday for 10c at 

the Drus Department.
These are the graduated “Ideal Sick 

Feeder.” There is no other kind so 
good for the sick room. The invalid 
can drink while lying down with the 
same ease and comfort as though 
pitting up. One should be ln every 
home. We have exactly 200, which 
in the regular way would he worth 
25c, hut Wednesday any visitor to 
the Drug Department may have IQ 
one for .............................. ».................w

Silver Tea Spoons.
4.50 Wm. A. Roarer» Set» for 2.50 

Are you short of Silver Tea Spoons! 
Here is a aplendld opportunity: to 
Rog.TS' spoons, guaranteed *1 plate, 14 * 
pieces In tbe set, for little more tlmn * 
half-price. To-morrow in the Jewetvj ^ 
d(q>artment.
William A. Rogers' Etult nr Table Sris 

of 14 piece», In satln-Hned case, renter price $4.50, Wedne»- 2 50

W.-ll Paper Srednl. ■
X 950 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, with JT', on 2l per cent, nickel silver.
; 9 In. and 18 In. borders to match, ln ' , hunii»he<l anil fully guaranteed,
to sage green, cream, blue, crimson j Wednesday the 14 pieces ln OK f) toto shades, dainty stripe, conventional. ™«rHined' case, for .................  "3U to
to floral and scroll designs, suitable for hont oase ............................... O flfi to

anv room or hall, regular price 18c Or without case ••••••„............. C-UU »

nesday06 ^ al°8le ro11, Wed" .12à I Bee' snmpiés'in Yonge street wlndov. £

EAST TORONTO COUNCIL.
Heller, the noted German food expert, 

declared years ago that perfect health ce
real (grain.) foods should, in some scientific 
manner, be combined with pure malt. In 
delicious Malt Breakfast Food, 
popular in Canada, this happy combination 
his been successfully accomplished. Pre
digest ed Malt Breakfast Food agrees with 
the weakest stomach, and gives more true 
nourishment to the body than any other 
food now -sold. Its ufee banishes dyspepsia 
and general stomach troubles. Your Gro
cer will recommend Malt Breakfast Food.

semi monthly meeting of the Village 
held last night at the Coun-The 

Council wasCharms at New Star.Feminine
now so

The American National Red Cross
Blggent Wedding’ on Record.

The greatest mas» wedding on record 
from grey antiquity to the present day 
took place at the time of Alexander the 
Great, Ten thousand one hundred and one 
men were married to 10,101 women at one 
time on that memorable occasion. It was 
after the conquest of Persia that Alex
ander, believing Intermarriage between the 

! victors and the vanquished to be the best 
method of securing hie supremacy ln the 
conquered country, decreed that 100 of 
his chief officers and 10,000 of his Greek 
soldiers should be married at the same 
time with a corresponding number of Per
sian women. The mass wedding was cele
brated on a plain near the City of Susa.

A vast pavilion was erected In which 
Alexander the Great himself was to marry 
Statlra, the beantifnl daughter of Darius. 
It was hung with rich tissues and adorn
ed with gold and precious stones. Adjoin
ing the pavilion were gorgeous quarters 
for the hundred officers, and ln an enclos
ed court seats were prepared for lO.VTU 
soldier bridegrooms and their prospective 
brides. The ceremony was exceedingly 
pimple. After all the grooms and brides 
were assembled and in their proper places 

. -A, ______....... /Tütnnf 1Q8 Wftat Alexander offered a libation to the gods
DRa WB He GRAHAM King St. and then kissed Statlra as his wife. His

Toronto, example was Imitated by all the other 
grooms with their respective brides, and 
after the ceremony was thus completed 

Varicocele, the great wedding fehst was spread for tne 
thousands.

♦Ip a society for the relief of suffering 
bv war. pestilence, famine, floods, fires ana

°oÆ W*
Clara Barton, a lady who has seen a ^ast 
amount of human suffering and conse
quently knows something of the value of 
food remedies in alleviating pain and re- 
storing to health and strength.

The modern method of living at high 
pressure is follow,ri by dire consequence, 
and Dyspepsia. Indigestion and kindred 
stomach troubles are alarmingly on the 'n 
crease. The best preventive of and re
medy for those evils is the conscientious 
use "of Oranose and Grnnola, the finest 
health foods to the world. Made by sci
entific processes which render them praetl- 
eallv predigested, they provide all the ele
ments needed for the proper nourishment 
of the human body. .....

In re9pp<*t to the use of these foods Miss 
Clara Barton writes as follows:

Washington, D.C.'

$In such a way that when they open they 
extend ont from the sides of the carriage 
In a manner suitable for the use of per- 

standing outside who desire to open G
an account with the bank. On the table 
are to be found shelves for books, ade
quate stationery for use of the clerks, and 
à small metallic strong box.

On certain pre-arranged days the car 
will make a tour of the country districts, 
stopping here and there ns long ns it may 
be necessary to dispose of the business ln 
hand.

On all sides the scheme so far has met 
with approval: the bank clerks especially 
having welcomed the Innovation heartily, 
inasmuch as it will afford them an oppnr- 

to breathe the fare* country air

♦ fui
prie
Wei

Rar

ESTABLISHED 1843.* ESTABLISHED 1843.

!
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mon
rare
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mCorrectness, Smartness 
and Exclusiveness

<•Stationery Snaps
’ A line of beautiful, thick, tasteful writing paper t®-morr<T 1 \

H. B. Pencils at 5c a dozen—here s an f,

♦ ♦lbs. Sale at 1 o’clock sharp-■ ❖ ♦
❖ Ing
♦ else

thisduring the hot weather. Apparently, all 
that the peasantry are disturbed about Is 
that sometime the new vehicle may con 
tain visitors whom they don’t rare to see.

the district roadmaster or the 
If, however, its orl 

Is carried ont. the automo-

♦ price. 300 doz. of the popular
* opportunity for school children and draughtsmen.

501 boxes Papeterie, cream wove, woith 23c Wednesday ...
300 dozen Lead Pencils, rubber tips, H.B. grade, regular price 1-c per doz.,

<Sanitarium Health Food Cou- 
Gentlemen,—Your Cereal Products, espe

cially Oranose and Granola, .ire appv-tlzing. 
wholesome, delticious foods, and eminently 
adapted to the use of those who desire 
health and strength.

Yours very truly,
Clara Barton.

.10 ♦ 1 EBarristers Enrolled.
E. W. Clement, F. W. Grant. W. A. Mc

Kinnon. C. McCrae, F. J. Wegg, W. E. 
Kingsmllt, J. A. Supple and J. M. Gunn 
have been sworn in and enrolled as bar
risters.

Aco
Co.5 4>Make this store the rendezvous of up-to-date dressers. We have 

on display a vast array of now (all Suitings 
most elegant goods—special prices just now. Score’s famous 
“Guineas” are Known from Halifax to Vancouver as marvelous 
value (spot cash $5.25).
Our “Correct Dress Chart” booklet mailed free on application.

such ns 
collector of taxes. Wednesdayand Overcoatings—
glnnl purpose 
bile bank seems likely to prove very popu
lar and successful.

W1Our Special Twenty-Cent Lunch Is served iron.1113° 
until 2 p.m. The Elevators will bring you up to the bright, 
airy, skylighted room.

❖ Mix] 
and 
cool] 
ton a
Un. I

j!
-

Brick Hit Wrong Man.
James rook 1» In the Emergency Hospi

tal suffering from a severe Injury to his 
neck and back, caused by a brick which 
was thrown at him early yesterday morn
ing ln n fight on Ternnlay-Rtreet. Wm. 
H. Crawford and John Nagle got Into an 
altercation, ■ and Nagle knocked Crawford 
down.

The latter. In regaining his feet, threw a 
brick at Nagle, but it struck Cook. Craw
ford was arrested, and nppesrod In the 
police Court yesterday. He was remand
ed until Cook recovers. 9 No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue,

Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimple», Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease* as Impotency. Sterility,
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effect».
Diseases of Women-Patnfu 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea an 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m.

Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.^&i Ugi< ’
Clul

R. SCORE & SON, SIMPSON _COMPANY, < , 
LIMITED i I pTHE

BOBEET
Thé Crawford Athletic Association Foot

ball team would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, Sept. 28, Carpet Factory pre
ferred. Address J. G. Harrison, 120 Eu- 
clld-avenue.

fra

Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West
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